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SUMÞIARY

The essenËíal oil of the rvood of EremophiTa fteeTingii '
an Australian natÍve shrub, conLains an acetylenic furano-sesquiterpene'

freelingyne (Ct5H12O3). A reinvestigatíon of the oil has led to the

isolaËion of a related furano-sesquiterpene, dihydrofreelingyne

(CtsHt+OC). The syntheses of these sesquiterpenes are described in

this thesis.

In Chapter 1, the synËhesis of freelingyne by EÞlo routes

ís discussed. The flash vacuum pyrolysis of a tertiary acetate gave

a mixÈure of isomeric products, one of which is freelíngyne. The

acetate vlas prepared vja the alcohol from the Reforur,aÈsky reaction

of 1-b romo-3- (3 t -furyl) prop-2-yne with 4-hydroxy-2-methyl-6-oxahepta-

2(z),4(¡')-dienoic acid (1+4)lactone. The second synËhesis of

freelingyne ínvolved the formation of a double bond by Èhe tlittig

reacËion of a Cg phosphorane with 3-(3t-furyl)propyn-l-al.

An unambiguous synthesis of a phenyl analogue of freelingyne

by the tr{iËtig reaction of a C5 butenolide phosphorane with the CtZ

a1-dehyde 2-methyl-5-phenylpent-2 (E) -en-4-yn- 1 -a1, dis cussed in

Chapter 2, has confirmed that freelingyne is 9-(3'-furyl)-4-hydroxy-

2, 6-dimeÈhylnona-2 (z), 4(z),6(E)-tríen-B-ynoic acíd ( 1+4)lactone 86.

A similar ste-reoselectíve synthesis of díhydrofreelingyne' PresenËed

in Chapter 2, :nas established that dihydrofreelingyne is 9-(3'-furyl)-

4-hydroxy-2, 6-dimethylnona- 2 (z), 4 (z),6 (E), B (E) -tetraenoic acid

(1+4)lactone 158.
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The terpenoids are among the most widespread and

chenically ínteresting groups of natural products and have been the

subject of chemÍcal study since the earliest days of modern chemistry.

The great varíatíon in structure of these compounds, and their

frequent. occurrence has made terpene research the centre of con-

siderable attention.l1213 As a consequence, many signifÍcant

advances in the theories of stereochernist.ry and mechanísm have been

made.4

It was not until Ëhe Biogenetic Isoprene Ru1e5'6 and Íts

later extensíons7'8 were proposed, t.hat the wide range of cyclic

and acyclic structures \^ras rationalísed. Considerable experimental

evídence9r l0 has novr shovm that the sesquiterpenes are derived from

farnesyl pyrophosphate I which is in turn produced by the sequential

condensation of three molecules of isopentenyl pyrophosphate 2.

The carbon skeletons of virtually all the sesquiterpenes can be

derived by suitable cyclisations of farnesyl pyrophosphaÈe l.

1

RR

?

R:O p"F
oH0

OH
H

There are greaÈer than síx hundred knor¿n sesquiterpenoíds

which can be classified into more than forty skeletal types. l One
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of these types, the acyclic sesquiterpenes, has abouË thirty

members. A number of these are related to farnesol g11 ¡.rt tn"

majority are 3-substituted furan derivatives.

The 3-substítuted furans can be arbítraríly divided ínto

tr.ro groups, distinguíshed by the absence or presence of an oxygen

atom at the terrninal carbon at.om.

Included in the first group is ngaíone 4 which was

isolated from the leaves of Mgoporum l-actum ín I925I2 and whose

strucËure was elucidated in 1954.r3 Other members of this group

are dendrolasin 5, which was isolaËed from the ant Dendrofasius

fuTiginosus,14 dehydrodendrolasin 615 and myoporone 7.16 Five

oÉher relaËed sesquiterpenes haïe been ísolated from Athanasia

atten.lT

The second group is characterised by the presence of a

terrninal oxygen aËom. Torreyal !, neotorreyol 918 and

dehydrongaional 1017 are members of this group.

A number of sesquiterpenes containíng a terminal

2-substítuted furan ring have been isolated, including lasiospernan

11, dehydrolasiospermaïr 1219 and !3.r7

A number of obviously related sesquiterpenes íncorporate

H

t
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a carbocyclíc ring. An intramolecular aldol cyclisation2o of a

precursor similar to myoporone 7 could l-ead to strucËures of the

Ëype found ín myodesmone 14\2r anð. dehydroísomyodesmone 15.22

14 15

Freelingyne 16, is a 3-substituted furano-sesquÍterpene

fsolated from the wood-oil of an Australían native shrub,

EremophiTa free7ingii.23 lt is one of the few acetylenic

terpenoids known24 and is the most unsaturated of the 3-furano-

sesquíterpenes that have been isolaÈed.

2

1

I
CHCH=C

¿

cl-l

16 17

4
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Freelíngyne 16 is oxygenated in Ëhe termínal (C1)
*

posÍtion, and is simílar ín this respect to Ëhose sesquiterpenes of

the torreyal B type. It is likely that freelíngyne 16 ís derived

by the oxidatíon of a precursor sÍmílar Ëo dehydrolasiosperman !1,

followed by cyclísation and dehydrogenation via the díhydroisomer

77.26 The spectral data of freelingyne 16 suggested the

L4z r|54-sËereochemísl-xyz7 shown although the assignmenËs r^7ere

doubtful.28

Reynolds developed a synthetic approach to freelíngyne 16

buË it suffered from a number of deficiencies.29 Firstly, the

sequence was of 1ow overall yield while the fj-nal step gave

freelíngyne 16 only in a 37" yiel'd and in an insufficíent quantity

for positíve identification. Secondly, the fína1 reacÈíon hTas not

stereoselective30 and a number of isomers r{ere formed concomítant1y.

Final1y, as Ëhe reaction 'hras riot stereoselective, the structural

assignment of the product was dependent upon the ínterpretatÍon of

the NMR spectrum. This required the same doubËful assumption for

the interpretation of interproton allylic coupling consËanËs

(viz. J ., >J. . .)28 ËhaL was made wiÈh Èhe naÈural product'' clsor_ct Eransoro'

It has been shown that in many isomeric systems the reverse

relatíonship may hold.28

* The numberíng system of freelingyne Lq is based upon the longest
carbon chain in accordance with the I.U.P.A.C. rules for símple
terpenes . 2 5
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The sequence used by Reynolds29 for the synthesis of

freelingyne 16 rnade use of the ReformaÈsky reactíon3l of the furyl

propargyl bromide 1B wíÈh Ëhe enol-lactone 19 to produce the alcohol

20 in poor yield. This alcohol was treated wíth phosphorus

oxychloríde32 to produce a mixture of isomers, one of which was

freelíngyne 16 (Scheme 1).

28r

+
3

o
il
cCH c

19

-+

+ 16 + isomers

18

OH

H" CCH-l
CHt

u
Scheme 1

The deÈection of three ísomers suggested that the

expected double bond isomerisation was Ëaking place during a

dehydration process involving a possible carbonium ion intermedíate.

A re-ínvesËigation of Èhe wood-oíl of' s- freeTingii has

led to the j-solation of a possible biogeneËic precursor'

dihydrofreelingyne 17. The stereochemistry of dihydrofreelingyne

17 was diffícu1È to assign from the NMR spectrum, since the eight

olefiníc protons form a complex overlapping patËern.
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Since the spectral data did not unambiguously define the

stereochemistry of freelingyne 16 and dihydrofreelíngyne 17, and

there was 1itt1e evídence regarding their photo-stability, ít was

necessary to develop stereoselecËive syntheses30 of the possible

isomers. This would give detailed spectroscopic and physical

information and províde an unambiguous structural assigrunenË of

the naËural products 16 and 17.

The approach of Reynolds r¿as re-investigaÈed in an

atËempt to prepare the alcohol 20 ín better yield in order to study

more selectÍve dehydratíon procedures. A thermal elimination of

an acetate or xanthate33 orry prevent the undesirable isomerisatíon

cluríng the preparation of the olefin 16.

The A8z-dihydrofreelingyne isomer 21 r¿ould be obtained

from the cis-hydrogenation34 of freelingyne 16. It was thought

unlikely that Ëhe A8.u'-ainyarofreelingyne ísomer 22 could be

prepared readily from the reducËion of freelingyne 16 since possible

redueing agents such as lithíum aluminíum hydride35r 36 ttt¿ metal-

ammonia solutions3T'38 would not be specifíc for the triple bond.

However, a ReformaËsky reacti-on of the enol-lactone 19 wíth the

bromide 23 and subsequent dehydration could produce the required

A8¿-isomer 22.
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I

cH3

21 22

HrBr

23

The two most widely used methods for the preparation of

compounds containing double bonds in natural product syntheses are

the Reformatsky reaction3tr3g trr¿ the llittig reaction.40 These

approaches have been extensively used ín carotenoid3l and VÍtanín A

syntheses. 4 I

The problems found wíth Reynoldst approach29 are assocíated

with the dehydration of Ëhe alcohol 20. This could be circumvented

by a ltrittig reaction between the two synthons42 18 and 19. This

can be achieved in tr¿o senses (Scheme 2) .
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+
-X

pØs

+ CH,

o
il
c

ø3PCH C

CHt

24 19

base 16

HO

X-

+

26

(ø= cunu) Scheme 2A B

Prevíous workers in this department have shown that the

I{ittig reaction with stabilised phosphoran." o and the enol-lactone

19 does not produce the expected olefinic product.29 A similar

result was obtained r^rith the reactive phosphonate carbanion 27 .44

* The term stabilised phosphorane ís used for those phosphoranes
which have powerful electron-wíthdrawing groups attached to the
carbanion, and are therefore resonance-sLabilísed.43 Such
phosphoranes can usually be isolated, purífied and stored in the
atmosphere.

25-
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o

27

CrHuo

The I^liËËig reaction rePresenËed ín Scheme 28 may be expected to

proceed with greater facílity, as aldehydes are more reactíve than

ketones towards stabílised phosphoranes.45'46 However, the

stereochemical integrity of the A4-double bond of the phosphoníum

salt 26 could well- be lost by resonance delocalisation of the

negative charge when the phosphorane 28 is formed (Scheme 3). The

lsomerisation of the phosphorane 28 could be minírnized at low

temperatur."4T buÈ the tr^Iíttig reactíon may not proceed under these

conditions.

+

28

ÇHt

co2c2l{s

o
lt-
PCH

)

+

Øs

1L

++

3

øø3

Scheme 3

2B
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A dífferent approach by a I{ítÈig reactíon Ëo form Èhe

A4-double bond could avoid thís problem of isomerisation (Scheme 4).

:c cHo
I
CH

29

16

bas

3 +
30

-X
+

H:G CH2Pø3
I

CHt +
31 32

Scheme 4A,B

The unstable phosphoïane 30 has recently been prepared

but it reacts wiËh aldehydes to give olefins only in fair yíelds.48

This approach vrould also provide a route to the dihydrofreelíngyne

isomers 17 r¿hen suÍËable aldehydes of the type 33 were used.

However, the 1ow reactivity of Ëhe phosphorane 30 and the expected

1abílity of Êhe dienals 33 make Ëhis route less attractive for some

of the less stabl-e dihydrof::eelingyne ísomers 17 .
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HO

33

The l{iËtíg reaction, Scheme 48, suffers from some

compJ-icaËions. The stereochemisÈry of the phosphoníum salts 31

may be difficult Èo maintain when the corresponding phosphorane ís

generated. A1so, although the I^Iittig reaction between cerËain

stable phosphoranes and cyclic fíve-membered anhydrides is success-

fuLr29'49'50 prelimínary studies in this departmen¡44r51 ¡"u'.

suggested thaË reactive phosphoranes do not yield the expecÈed

enol-lactones. The phosphoranes generaËed from the salt 31 may

well be included ín this group and therefore some further

preliminary studies of the reaction vrere carried out.

As a final approach to the dihydrofreelingyne ísomers 17

the !üittig reacti-on to form the A8-double bond \¡/as considered

(Scheme 5).
.X

+

HrPØ,
c
I

O:CH Clj:C C

35L
Scheme 5A

H3

A.---¡base+ 17

34
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HO
-X

1".
+ ø|PCH2CH:C CH

37

Scheme 58

The preparatíon of the isomeric aldehydes 35 appeared to

present some difficulties. An attracËive synthesís of 35 would be

a Ë\.Io-carbon homologation of the enol-lactone 19 by a tlittig

reaction. However, the enol-lactone 19 has been shovm noË to

produce the expected olefinic products l'ríth phosphorarr.".29 A

lllttig reaction of the phosphorane 38 with cítraconic anhydride 32

could provide the desíred aldehyde 35.

The phosphonium salt 37 required for Scheme 48 coul-d be

obtained from the aldehyde 35 by standard procedures. Alternatively,

a Grignard reaction52 of vinyl magnesium bromíde wìtn ttre enol-

lact,one 19 would provide the a11ylic alcohol 39 which may be expected

to undergo an al1ylíc rearrangement wíËh Ëriphenylphosphonium

bromides3 to form the requíred salt 37.

+ B

base
17

36

c
I

fl-1, CH:eØ,

HH3

gs

cHoc
39
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3-subsËituted furans are relaËively ínaccessible54 and it

Iüas more pïacticable to direct Ëhe iniËial synÈhetic approaches to

the phenyl analogues of the freelingyne lsomers 40.

CH 3

{!,

The applicatíon of the approaches outlíned ín Schemes 1,

2, 4 and 5 to the stereoselective synËheses of freelingyne 16 and

dihydrofreel-íngyne 17 is the subject of thís thesís. Those rnethods

whích involve the final formatíon of the A6-double bond (Schernes I

and 2) are described in Chapter 1. The meLhods which requlre final

formation of the A4-double bond (Scheme 4) and the A8-double bond

(Seheme 5) are outl-íned in Cl:,api'er 2.



RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION



CIIAPTER 1

SYI]{THESES INVOLVING THE FINAL FORMATION OF

THE AG-DOUBLE BOND



SectÍon I

SecËíon 2

15

Approaches usíng a Reformatsky reacËion

Approaches using a lüíttig reacËion

In the preceding introductlon Èwo routes for the syntheses

of freelingyne 16 and dihydrofreelingyne 17 ínvolving the formation

of the À6-double bond were outlined. The approach by a Reformatsky

ïeactíon (shown ín Scheme 1) 1s dlscussed fn Section I of this

Chapter. In the latter part of this Section the approach towards

dihydrofreelingyne 17 is discussed. The methods employíng a Ï{ÍËtig

reactíon (shown ín Schene 2) are discussed in Section 2 of thís

ChapËer.
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Section I Approaches usinq a Reforrnatsky reaction

a. Preparatíon of enol-lactones

The Reformatsky route to freelingyne 16 (Sche-ne 1 p. 6)

required the preparation of the intermedíates 18 and 19. It was

desirable that both z and E-ísomers of the enol-lactone 19 be

obËaíned for íf the dehydration of the alcohol 20 produced both

Ísomers of the A6-double bond, then all four stereoisomers of

freelingyne 16 would be available.

Cyclic five-membered anhydrides have been shown Ëo undergo

a lfíttig reacÈion with stabílised phosphoranes to give enol-lactones.49

Extensíve investigatíons conducted in this department2g'50: 55-57

have shown Èhat the E-enol-lactone is usually Èhe predominanÈ

*
product.

Reynolds has demonstrated that the treatment of citraconic

anhydride 3 2 with meËhylcarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphot"rr" 4 lt

gave a mixture of the enol-lactones 42r 43 and 44 (Scheme 6).29

The enol-lactone 42 could be readily purífied by chromatography'

but the enol-lactone 43 \^las contaminated by a minor amount of 44,

the product of reaction at the mole sterically híndered carbonyl

group.

* Further aspects of thís reaction are fully díscussed in Chapter 2.

+ The nomenclature of phosphoranes used ín thís thesis is that used
by Pattenclen and l^leedon.5B
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32

H3

+-
ø3PCHCOCH3

41

l'l 3H3 H3

CH o

CH 3

42 43

7.r
5.4

Scheme 6

44

c2HC3 H ôB.O

c5 H ô6.1

6.2

5.6

InasÈereose]-ectivesynthesisofacompoundítis

essential that when pairs of isomers are obtaíned from a reactíon

they are correctly identified. The assignment of the stereochemistry

of the enol-lactones 42 an,cl 43, the desired intermediates in the
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synËhesis of freelingyne 16, has been made by inËerpreËation of the

NMR spectr^.29 The characteristíc differences detailed below for

the enol-lactones 42 and 43, become less disÈíncÉ in the isomers of

freelíngyne 16. Thus a careful ínterpretaËion of Ëhese spectral

differences is necessary, especíal1y when an approach by Scherne 4

(p.11) is consÍdered.

The chemical shift data (Scheme 6) show that Ëhe C3 proton

of the A4E-enol-lactone 42 resonates at lower fíe1d than the C3

proton of the L4z-enoL-lactone 43. ProÈons which are in the plane

of a carbonyl group and are close to íÈ will be deshielded to a

greater extent than protons which are further away.59 Therefore iË

fs apparent thaË the carbonyl group adjacenÈ to the C3 proton of the

Á4E-enol-lactone 42 wíIL deshield ít to a greater exËent than the

C3 proton of 43. A sÍmilar deshíeldíng effect caused by the lactone

oxygen atom60 ,rpon the C5 proËon is observed. This proton of the

A4E-enol-lacËone 42 resonates ca. 0.6 ppm downfield frorn the C5

proton of the Á4Z-isomers 43 and 44.

These deshielding effects are cornmon to all the pairs of

fsomeric enol-lacËones that have been produced by the l,Iittig

reactÍon?9'44 The structures of an extensi-ve series of naturally

occurring aceËylenes containing an enol-lactone ring or a related

enol-ether: ring have been determined by Boh1uranr..24 He has shown

that the proton Hc of the E-enol-lactones resoriates at lower fíeld

than the Z-etoL-LacËones (Table 1). ThÍs assignment ís confirmed
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by Ëhe measuremenË of the long-range coupling constant J"".

Bohlmann has noted that the trans-couplíng constant J". of the

E-enol-lactones ís consístently larger than the cis-couplíng

constanL of the z-enoI-Iactones'61'62 Ln agxeement with other

related systems.63'64 A number of examples aïe presented in

Table 1. The stereochemistry of the enol-lactones 47 and 48 has

been assigned on a similar basís.65'66 The enol-lactone lQr

prepared in Ehis department29 and proposed as A4¿'by the position

of resonance of Hc, was shorrrn to have J^"I .9H2, ín agreemenË wiÈh

-the A4.E-stereochemistry. 57

E

45 R = -C=C-CH=C(CH¡)SO2CH3

Hc 65.89 J 2Hz
ac

47 n = cocn3

z

Hc ð5.48 J 0. BHz
ac

Hc ô5.58 J 0. BHz
ac

46

48

Hc 66.28 J

49 * = co2c2rs

Hc ô5.9 J

ac
L.BHz

L.9Hz
ac

Table I

sínce there hTas no measurable long-range coupling between

tlne C2 and C5 pïotons of the enol-lactone 44t Ëhe assignment of
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stereochemístry as L4z was confirmed.

The reaction between citraconic anhydride 32 and the

phosphorane 41 (Scherne 6) was re-investígated using a number of

solvenÈs. It was determined thaL the best yields of enol-lactones

42, 43 and 44 were obtained when the reaction was performed in

benzene under condítions of high dílution.

The formation of the enol-lactone 44 accompanying the

ísomers 42 and 43 v¡as undesírable, as it could be separated frorn 43

only by careful fractional crysÈallízation. An íncreased

preference for a !üittig reaction at one carbonyl group of the

anhydride would eventuaÊe if the other carbonyl group was made uore

sterically crowded. A Diels-Alder reactionG7r68 of ciÈraconic

anhydride 32 and cyclopentadiene produced tlne endo-adduct 50.

There is considerable sterj-c ínterference to the approach of a

phosphorane at the carbonyl group adjacent to the methyl group of

50, as the antrydride ring carbon atoms aïe nor¡r sp3 h¡zbridízed.

Treatment of the adduct 50 wíth the phosphorane 41 gave only the

Â4¿-enol-lactone 51 frour reactj-on at the least hindered carbonyl

group. The stereochemistry of 51 followed from the lowfield C5

proton resonance at ô5 .9.29 The retro-Diels-Alder reaction was

achíeved by distillatíon of the enol-lactone 51 to produce a 1ow

yíe1d of a mixture of the A4¿ and L4z-enol-lactones 42 and 43

(Scheme 7). This approach was not practícable on a larger scale,

as Èhere ¡^¡as considerable tar formation duríng the disÈi11aËion, and
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consequently thís modified sequence was not pursued.

+ +

50

41

-"'-+
---ù

51

18

There are many methods avaí1ab1e for the preparation of

acetylenes.69 The most common procedures involve the elininatíon

32

43+42

cH3c

Scheme 7

b. Preparation of l-bromo-3-(3'-fury1)prop-2-yne 18

The preparation of the propargyl bromide 18, requíred for

the Reformatsky reactíon with enol-lactones 42 and 43, requires the

generation of a Ëríple bond.

H 2Br
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of a suitable group, such as the dehydrohalogenation of

gepdíhalídes70'71 or the basic el-ímination of vínyl phosphates.T2

Another procedure ínvolves the expulsion of a stable molecule

(e.g. Nz, CO) from a cyclíc precursor such as a pyrazoloneT3 or an

oxazolídotr..74

A related nethod ís the elimination of triphenylphosphine

oxide by an intramolecular IaIiËtig reaction. Acetyleníc esters are

produced ín Êhís manner by the pyrolysís of ß-ketoalkylidenerríphenyl-

phosphoranes 53 (Scheme B).75176 The requísite phosphoranes 53

are readily produced by the c-acylatíon of ethoxycarbonylmethylene-

triphenylphosphorane 52 with acid chlorides.77

RCOCI + Ø¡P=CHCOzC2Hs co2c2Hs

o
il

RCC
lt

52 PØt 53

o
ll
PØtRC=CCO2C2!{5 +

Scheme B

Reynolds has prepared the required ethyl

3-(3t-furyl)prop-2-ynoate 58 by the pyrolysis of the phosphorane

57.29 The pbosphorane 57 was prepared in 337" overall yield from

furan-3,4-dícarboxylic acid 54 (Scheme 9). 3-furoic acíd 55,

prepared by the copper-catalysed decarboxylatíon78:79 o¡ Èhe diacíd
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54, was readily converted Èo Ëhe acid chloríde 56 wíth thionyl

chloride.80 AcylaËíon of the phosphorane 52 wiÈh the acid chloride

56 gave the Ê-ketophosphorane 57.

This approach was repeated a number of tímes and it vras

possible, hTith a number of modificatíons,o ao form the phosphorane

57 in 757" overall yield from the diacid 54.

zH H cr

-+ .--.-{>

55 56

o

54

c
il
P

co2c2H5

Øt

H5

--+
58

Scherne 9

The acetylenic esËer 58 could be obtained in good yíeld

by the vacuum pyrolysis of the phosphorane 57. However, there were

considerable practical difficulties when the pyrolysis was performed

on a large scale. Lower yields of the acetylenic ester 58 were

The acid 55 was obtaíned ín greatly improved yield if copper
powder was used as the caËalyst for the decarboxylation of 54

inste¿rd of copper chronite.29 An improved yield of the
phosphorane 57 was obtained when the acylatíon reaction ¡^¡as

carried out at room temperature, rather than under reflux as

previous ly perf ormed.29

57
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obtained as a result of consíderable tar formatíon in the larger

apparaËus.

An alternatíve method for the conversion of the

phosphoranes to acetylenÍc compounds has been publishedS I

(Scherne 10) . The phosphorane 53 ís chlorinated rtrith phosphorus

pentachloride and Èhe interurediate chloro-phosphoníum salt 59

treated with methanolic alka1i, to give the acetylenic acid 60.

o
il*"r co2c2H5

Pøs

53

*1A"o,c,Hu
ct lø,

RC=CCO2H+

59 -cr

Scheme 10

Because of the problens encountered r¿hen preparing the

acetylenic ester 58 on a large scale by the pyrolysis method,

attempts were made to develop the procedure outlíned ín Scheme 10.

The ínitial studies of the reaction were made with the phosphorane

63, which was readily prepared from 2-furoic acid 61 vja the acid

chloríde 62.

60

H

v61 63

C,H,
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It has been reporËed that the intermediate chloro-

phosphoníum salÈ 59 (R=2-furyl) (Scheme 10) underwent a base

catalysed eliminaËion to the acetylenic acid 65 at pH 9, but when

excess rnethanol-ic poËassium hydroxide was used, the phosphorane 63

v/as converted to 2-ace|yLfuran 64.82 Thís was presumably formed

by the conjugate addítíon of the hydroxide ion to Ëhe acetylenic

aeíd 65 to form a ß-lteto-acid which would readily decarboxylate to

give the methyl ketone 64. In our hands, the elinination con-

ditions aË pll 9 were not severe enough to effecÈ complete reactíon,

but the reactíon at pH 11 produced 2-furylpropiolic acid 65 in

excellent yie1d, with no trace of the rnethyl ketone 64.

H3 2H

64 6

The chlorlnatíon and elíminaËion of the 3-furylphosphorane

57 with ethauolic potassíum hydroxide using the reported elimination

conditionsSl of pH 9 produced a mixÈure of the desired acetylenic acid

66, Èhe ethyl ester 58 and the olefiníc chloro-ester 67.

Ilhen Ëhe reaction \^ras repeated with the el-irnination

conditions of pH 11, which \^lere Previorrsly found Èo be satisfactory,

a moderate yield of an inseparable mixture of the acids 66 and 68'

(in the raLio of 4:1 respectively) was obtained. The olefíníc

5
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6.6

7,4
Table 2

R = CrHu 9l
R= H 6q

c
RR

5B

66

chloro-acid 68 could be converted Ëo the aceÈylenic acid 66 by an

extended hydrolysis proceclure but the recovery of the acetyl-enic

acíd 66 was only fair and a minor amount of the chloro-acid 68 was

still present.

The structures of the olefinic chloro-ester, 67 and the

¿.cid 68 follow from an examination of Ëhe NMR sPecËra. The

olefinic protons of 67 and 68 resonate as sharp singlets at ô6.2

and ô6.3 respectívely. This is in agreemenË with the chemical

shift of the proton at Ëhe cr-position of the carbonyl grouP in the

model compounds shown below (Table 2).

b

H

a

HA

Hb

ô6.5

67.42

a

Fto

a

HO

6.5

7.8
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The posítion of the chlorine atom ín the compounds 67

and 68 is confirmed by a consideration of the probable mechanism of

Èhe reaction (Scheme 11).

The chloro-phosphonium salt É28t *"y undergo elimination

to form eíther of the acids 66 or 68. It is apparent that the

chloro-olefíns 67 and 68 are not inÈermediaËes in the pathway Èo

the acetylenic acj-d 66, as they undergo a base-catalysed elimínation

far too s1owly. They are clearly more stabl-e to base than saLurated

ß-halo-acids, which are known to undergo rearrangemenËs and

dehydrohalogenation readily. I 3

The faílure of the reactíon of the 3-furylphosphorane

57 to give the acetyleníc acid 66 cleanly Ís surprísing when ít ís

considered that the 2-furylphosphorane 63 smooËhly produced the

acetylenic acíd 65. It has been noÈed that only aromatic

acetyleníc acíds can be prepared by this method.Sl The delocalised

t-electron system present ín the aromatic pho"phot"rr." (u.g. €)

presumably stabilises the developing triple bond by conjugatíon,

thus lowering the energy of the transítÍon state. It is apparent

thaÈ the 3-furyl gïoup does not conjugate with the developing

trÍple bond as well as the 2-fury1 group. A comparison of the

ultraviolet spectra of the acids €0** 293nm) and 66 (Ào,r* 258nn)

shows tha.Ë the 2-fuxyl- acetyleníc acid 65 absorbs at a longer

wavelength. This is consísËent wíÈh Ëhe greater delocalÍsation

of Ëhe n-elecËrons to a substituent ín the 2--position than in the
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3-posÍtíon. The energy of the transition sÈate leading to the

3-furyl acetylenic acíd 66 is presumably higher than for the

2-furyi- acetylenic acid 65 and it is possible Ëhat protonaËíon of

the aníon Ëo form the chloro-ester 67 (Scherne 11) ís now able to

compete effectively with the elÍrnination of the chloríde ion to

form the acetylene. It nay well be possible, with the judicious

choice of a suitably substítuted aromatic phosphorane, to favour

the protonation process so that the olefinic chloro-acíd becomes

the major product.

As the chlorination and basíc e1ímination procedure

for the preparation of the 3-furyl acetylenic acid 66 was

impracËícable, the pyrolysis rnethod was used to prepare the

acetylenic ester 58. The ester 58 was cleanly reduced, wiËhout

competing reductíon of the triple bond, r"rith lithium aluminíum

hydride at -78o.8a The product propargyl alcohol 70 was smoothly

converted to the requíred bromÍde 1B with phosphorus tribromíde

in ether.85

18

r

Zq
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c The Reformatsky reacÈion and pyrolyses

o
il

cH 3C

18
*11

OH
l

cHt

42 ,43
Scheme I

The reactants requíred for Èhe Reformatsky reaction

(Scheme 1) were nor¿ available (Part a. and b.). It was ímporËant

to fínd the optimum conditíons for the reactíon, ín order to

prepare the alcohol 20 in beÈter yield than had been prevíously

obtaíned. 2 9

The Reformatsky reaction between propargyl zinc alky1s

and aldehydes or ketones often produces a mixËure of acetyl-enic and

allenic alcoholsS6'87 (Scheme 12). The relative proportions of

the products are variable and depend upon the nature of Ëhe rneËal88

and Ëhe solvent, and on the steric bulk of the carbonyl compound.S9

The allenic alcohol may be formed via a cyclic transitíon sËate'

slmilar to that postulated with allylíc Grígnard reagentsr90 or by

a direcÈ reacËÍon with an allenic zinc a1ky189 (Scheme 12) ' The

yíeld of Ëhe alcoholic producËs is often affected greatly by Ëhe

purity and physíca1 characËeristics of the zinc used, Èhe type of

solvent and the order of addition of the reagenËs.41'86'87

20
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RC=CCl'{rBr

7n l*'"*-
Irt
lo

RC=CCH2

7n ,ZnBr
RC=C:Cq

l*c*'

lå

H OH

H^c:c{l-*'' 
Å1"tt

Scheme 12

As the furylpropargyl bromide IB was available ín lirníted

quantíties, inítía1 approaches to this reactíon rqere directed towards

the phenyl analogues of freelingyne 40. The Reforuratsky reactíon
*

between phenylpropargyl bromíde 71 and acetone hras studied in order

to obtain the most favourable reaction conditions. These were

realised when the bromide 71 was added to a rnixture of zinc and

acetone in Ëetrahydrofuran at room temperaËure. A good yield of a

mixture of the acetylenic alc.oho1 72 and Ëhe allenic alcohol 73 was

obtained in the ratio of 6:1 respectively (Schene 13).

^L Phenylpropargyl bromíde 71 was obtained by the brominatíon85 of
phenylpropargyl alcohol 115 which was readily prepared from
phenyl acetylene and forrnã1dehyde.91
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Scheme 13

Ilowever, when the A4z-enol-lactone 43 was treated under

the same condítions, only a 1ow yield of the expected alcohols 74

and 75 was obtained. This showed that the optimum conditions

for these reagenÈs hrere not the same as for the reaction with

acetone. Turther investigatíons revealed that the best yields for

the reacÈion with 43 r¿ere obtained when the zínc alkyl was generated

before the enol-lactone 43 was added. Under these condítions the

aeeËylenic carbínoL 74 and Èhe alleníc carbinoL 75 were obtained in

a ratio of 221 in high yield (Scheme 14). InÈerestinglY, the

reaction wÍth the A4g-eno1-lactone 42 gave only the acetylenic

carbinol 76. The sÈeríc requiremen¡ of the allenic zine a1ky1-'

or of the cyclic transitíon state leading to allenic products

(Scheme 12), is gïeaËer than thaË for the formaÉíon of acetylenic

producËs. The more hinclered carbonyl group of 42 presumably

would not al1ow Ëhe approach of the a11eníc zinc a1kyl, and Ëherefore

no allenic carbinol was formed. The acetyleníc carbinoLs 74 and
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76 were consístently produced in yields considerably beËter than

those obtaíned by Reynolds29 and also ín higher puriËy.

28t
CHt

74

+

42

c43

71

cl{
3

I

OH

75

76

Scherne 14

The alleníc carbinoL 75 was identified by an absorptíon

at 7945 c*-1 in the infrared spectrr:m, and a sharp tlro proton singlet

at ô5.15 in the NMR sPectrum. The acetyleníc carbinols 74 and 76

had retained the A4-stereochemísÈry of the sLarting enol-lactones

43 and 42. The C5 proton of 76 resonated at ô5.8, 0.4 ppm lower

field than the C5 proton of 74, confirming that the alcohol 76

H
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had retaÍned Èhe A4E-stereochemistry while Ëhe alcoho1- 74 had the

opposite 
^42-s 

tereochemistry.

It r¿as desirable to effect the dehydration of the

carbinols 74 artd bbV a non-ioníc method, since Reynolds had

shown that a phosphorus oxychloríde dehydration gave rise to a

mixture of stereoisomers in a very low yíe1d.29 This was

consistent r^rith Lhe dehydration process havíng some carbonium ion

characÈer which has been reported to occur when some resonance

stabílísation of the transíent carbonium ion is possib1e.92

SirnilarJ-y, an aËtemPt to form the trifluoroacetate93 of 74

produced only a sma1l amount of a mixture of olefinic products.

This índícated that the trifluoroacetate was labile and decourposed

under the reaction conditions, presumably via an ionic mechanism.

However, the more stable crystalline acetates 77 and 78 could be

prepared by treaÈíng the corresponding carbinols 74 and 76 with

acetyl chloríde in N,N-dímethylaniline. 94

78

lcocH3

77 ocH3
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The thermal decomposiËion of acetates or xanthaËes is

considered to proceed through a cyclíc transiLion staËe to produce

olef ins by a cis-elfminatiott. 3 3 There are tI^Io conf ormatíons

(A and B, Figure 1) of the aceËates 77 or 78 in whÍch a cis-

eliminat.íon of acetic acÍd can occur.

cocH3 cocH3
H

CH
Ph

3 H

BA

- cH3co2H cH 3co 2H

Ph

3

Ph

[oz

Figure 1

6oe
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It is apparenÈ that the::e wil-l be very lirtle

dífference in energy between the conformers A and B, sínce the

sp-hybridised carbon atom of the acetylene grouP has a small

steric bulk.95 Therefore, Ít was expected Ëhat thermal elimination

of acetic acid would occur through both conformers, producing a

mixture of. L6z and A6¿'-isomers.

Iloweverrflashvacuumpyrolysísofeitherofthe

aceËates 77 or 78 gave the same míxÈure of olefins Ín good yield.

Extensive preparative thin layer chromatography enabled the

isolation of the two major isomers whíle a minor amounË of a thírd

ísomer was obËained mixed with the others. These isomers have

been assigned the sÈereochemístry L4zrL6z-7gi L4zr16z-80; and

Â4rrÀ6r-81 respectively, by a consideration of their NMR spectra

(Table 3).

Thelactones]!,B0arrdBlarethesameasthoseformed

by the phosphorus oxychloride dehydration of the carbinols 74 anð. 76,29

The stereochemisËry of the a4-double bond of the isomers \¡Ias

determined by the relative posítion of resonance of the C5 proËon

1nb, rable 3). It has been poínted out previously that proton Hb

of the ¡4g-enol-lacrone +2 (p. 18) is deshiel-ded by the lactone

oxygen atom and therefore resonates at lower field than Ëhe

corresponding proto' Hb of the ¡47-enctL-lacÈone 43' Similarly'

the lactones 79 and 81 have À4E-stereochemistry as the protons Hb
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H3
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ô6.4

ô5.75 J L.5Hz

Ha ô7.1 J I.4Hz
ae

tf
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cd
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qq

tta ô7 .o2 J

nb os.os

nc ô6.0 J

I 4Hz

1.1H2

ae

cd
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Table 3
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resonate at ca. 66.4, whí1e in the À4z-isomer BO the position of

resonance ís at ô5.65 (Table 3).

The assignmenÈ of stereochemisÈry of the A6-double bond

is more diffícult. The stereochemístry of isomeric acyclíc

compounds has often been assigned on the assumpËíon thaË the cis-

allylic couplíng consËant (J allylíc, cisoid) is larger than

J allylic, transoi¿.96'97 However, this relaËionship ís unreiiable

and many reversals have been noted.28,9B NeverÈheless, studies in

a simílar system have shown that J allylic, cisoid is indeed the

larger.99'I00 Thu A4E-lactones 79 and Bl rnust díffer in

configuration about Ëhe A6-double bond. The allyIic coupling

constant J"d of 79 (L,5 Hz) is larger than that of 81 (1.0 Hz).

The larger couplÍng constant vras assígned to the cjs-(or z)-double

bond and on this basis the olefÍn 79 was assigned as À62, and the

olefin 81 as A6E'. The ísomer 80 was also assigned the À6ø-

configuratíon, as the allylic couplíng constanË J"dl.lHz, was of

the same order of magnitude as in the 
^68-ísomer 

81 (J.Ul.OHz).

comparison of the NMR spectra of. the lactones 79, B0

and Bl with that of freelingyne 1! indicated Ëhat the lactone 80

rtras very sj-milar, and that Lhe A4Zr!'n-stereochemistry was probably

present in freelingyne 16.

As expected the product lactones 79, B0 and 81 showed

both A6z and A6¿-stereochemistry (Figure 1). However, the

presence of a mixture of L\Z and A4g-confígurations of the olefíns
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from either of the acetates 77 or 78, indicated that isomerisaËíon

was takíng pIace. This could be occurring by a number of processes.

The thermal elimínaËíon of acetic acíd is considered to

be a concerted cyclic process and sÈudies have shom that, in

contrast to the dehydrohalogenaËion of alkyl halídes in the vapour

phasel0l, only a small extent of charge separation exists in the

transition state.33'102 It is therefore unlikely Èhat. isomerisaËíon

of the Â4-double bond occurs as a result of carbonium íon charge

delocalizat,íon ín the transitíon state.

Sorne al1ylic acetates are known to undergo a reversible

isomerisaÈion process before acetic acid is eliminate¿.33'103

Although the elirnination could only proceed through the acetate A

(Scheme 15), the reversible path to' B would allor,r isomerisation of

the Â4-olefiníc bond to occur.

3

H

A Scheme 15

It is most likely that Ëhe isomerísation process is

thermal and occurs afEer a normal cyclic elimi-natíon of acetic

acíd. Although Èhe contacË time of the product olefin on the hot

Ph

/
Ph

B
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tube is shortrI04 i¡ is possible that Ëhe major ísomers obËaíned'

79 and 80, are Ëhe most stable thermodynamically and are formed by

a complete thermal isomerisatíon of the olefins iniËially

produced. It r¡Ias not possíble to minimize Ëhis isomerísatíon by

conducting the pyrolyses aÈ l-ower temperaLures, as the acetates

77 and 78 were recovered unchanged. The pyrolysis of xanthate

esters usually requíres lower temperatures than acetates.33

However, an attempted preparaLíon of a xanËhate esÈer of the

carbinol 76 was unsuccess fuL29 and only a sma1l amount of the same

míxture of ísomers hras obtained, suggesting that the xanthaÈe ester

had decomposed under the reaction conditions.

The experiments with the phenyl analogues of freelingyne

had shown that the Reformatsky reaction could be carried out in

high yield. Unfortunately, ít was not possible to convert the

carbinols 77 anð 78 stereoselectively to Èhe 4 sËereoísomers of the

phenyl analogues of freelingyne 40. Nevertheless, the acetate

pyrolyses did provide a method whereby t\^Io of the Ísomers, ]2 and

80, coul_d be obtained pure and ín good yield. However, as double

bond isomerisation had taken place during the pyrolyses' the

stereochemisËry of the carbinols 77 and 78 dig not deÈermine the

configuration of the products 79, B0 and 81. It was therefore

unnecessary to prepare both of the A4E' and L47-carbinols 82 and 83

for Èhe synthesis of freelingyne I6.
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BZ R=H

g! R= COCHs

83

The initial studies had shown that the better yield in

the Reformatsky reaction was obtaíned wíth the À4r-enol-lactone 42

(p. 32). Therefore the Reformatsky reactíon was performed wíth

l-bromo-3-(3'-fury1)prop-2-yne 1B and the A4ø-enol-lactone 42 undet

the conditions developed previously. A good yíeld (707") was

obtained of the A4E-acetylenic carbinol 82 containing no trace of

allene by-product. The carbinol 82 was readily converted Ëo the

acetaLe 84 which was subj ected to flash vacuum pyrolysis to give a

mixture of the lacËones 85, 86 and 87 (Table 4) . The lactones 85

and 96 were isolated by careful chromatography but the lactone 87

could not be obtaíned free from 85 and B_Q.

The NMR spectra of the lactones 85, 86 and 87 (Table 4)

$Iere very similar to those of the phenyl analogues 79, Ð and 81

(Table 3, p. 37) respectively. The lower field resonance of the

C5 proton ttb of Ëhe lactones 85 and 87 índicated that the A4-double

bond had the E-stereochemistry, while the higher field resonance

of ttb ín the olefin 86 suggested the L4z configuration. The

R

c
I

OH
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basÍs for these assignmenËs has been presented prevíously (p. 18).

The assignment of the stereochemistry of Ëhe Ao-double bond was

agaín dependent upon Èhe relative magnitudes of the allylic coupling

constant J"U. The A6E'-confíguration was assígned Ëo Èhe lactones

86 (Jcdl.}Hz) and 87 (J"U1Hz) which display the smaller couplíng

constant.96 The lactone 85 has a larger allylic coupling constant

(t"d1.5Hz) which is more consístent with a A6z-stereochemístty.99

It is apparent from Èhe formation of the three compounds

85, 86 and 87 that isomerisation was also occurring during the

pyrolysis of the furyl- aceÈate 84. Some informaËÍon on the

stability of the compounds 85 and 86 was gained by an isomerisatíon

study of the L4nr!'z-Lactone 85. A soluLion of 85, in deuËero-

benzene, was treaËed, in an NMR sample tube, wíth a crystal of

Íodine and irradiaÈed by an incandescent lamp. In this manner the

NMR spectra of the component olefíns could be determíned at

suitable intervals. During thÍs isomerisaËion process, only one

isomer was observed to be formed, as shown by Ëhe appearance of

the C6 rnethyl ïesonance (Cttsd) at 62.7. AfÈer an exLended period

of ísomerisation the mixture attained equílibrium. The product

\ùas separated from Ehe startíng material 85 and shown to be the

L4z,L6z-Lactone 86. The lactone 86 accounËed for 75% of the

equilibrir¡m mixture. Consequently, Èhe Free-energy dífference

beËween the lactone 85 and 86 is only about 650 cal/mo1.I05

However, as no trace of the other two possible ísomers üIas deLected
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at any stage, it is apparent that the L4z rL6E and À4ErA6z-isomers

86 and 85 are the most sËable of the 4 possible isomers by at

least 2 kcal/mo1.105 This substantiates the suggesÈíon (P. 40)

that during the acetate pyrolyses the olefins ínitial1y forrned

undergo thermal isomerisation to give Èhe t\n/o mosË stable isomers

wíth only a trace of a third less stable isomer.

A comparison of the lacÈones Q, 86 and 87 r¡ith naturally

occurring freelíngyne 16 showed that the L4Z ry5ø-Iactone 86 was

identical to the naËural producÈ by all physical and spectral

criteria.

A synthesis of freelíngyne 16 had Èherefore been achieved

but unfortunately it was not stereoselective. The inherent

unreliability in assigning the confíguratíon of the A6-double bond

by a consideraËíon of the allylic coupling constants2S required

that the assignment of the L+Z,L6g-stereochemistry of freelíngyrìe

16 be regarded with caution. For thís reason' the synthesis of

freelíngyne 16 vTas approached by other routes. These are

discussed in later sectíons of this thesis.

d. Approaches to dihydrofreelíngyne 17

It was shown in part c. that the Reformatsky reactíon of

the A4E'-eno1-lactone 42 with the 3-furylpropargyl bromide 1B

produced the required carbinol 82 in good yíel-d. IË r¡¡as considered

that the Reformatsky reaction with tine L2ø-bromíde 23 could proceed
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Ín an analagous manner.

28r

H 2Br

23 8B

The formation of allylic metal alkyls is ofÈen

complicated by rearrangements. The ísomerísatíons of allylic

Grígnard reagentsg0'106 and ReformaÈsky reagenÈs are vrell known.4l

Studíes have shown Ëhat the amounÈ of rearrangement is affected by

the sÈeric bulk of the reacting carbonyl compound,l06tL07 t" tt"

noted with propargylic zinc a1ky1s89 (Scheme 16). The linear

producË is thermodynamically more stable and the reaction has a

degree of reversibilíty which may a1low an equilibraËion of the

producË carbinols to occur, depending on Ëhe steric bulk of the

carbonyl compound. lo8

RCH=CHCH 2ZnBr

+

R,CR,,
R
I
c

+

cH¡gt{ ¡-l

.ZnBr
ú
L.R't-R"il

o Scheme 16

It is therefore apparent thaË a Reformatsky reactíon vrith

tlne LzZ-bromide BB to forrn the A8z-isomet 2! is not feasible, as any

reversible ísomerisatj-on of the zínc aLkyl duríng the reaction would

produce the more stable E-olefin. However, the A2¿'-bromide 23
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could lead Èo the A8E'-dihydrofreelingyne isomers 22.

H--CCH
I

CHt

3

E-cfnnamyl bromide 89 was used as a model for the furyl

bromide 23 in the Reformatsky reaction v¿ith the Â4E-enol-Iactone 42.

Only a very low yield of a 1:1 míxture of the carbinols 90 and 91

was obÈained under a variety of reaction condiËions. The major

product was formed by coupling of the zinc a1kyl Èo give

compounds of the type 92. The amount of coupling product 92 was

not appreciably minimized under condiËions of high dilution or by

using the magnesium a1ky1-.90

ThÍs approach to the A8¿'-dihydrofreelíngyne isomer 22

slas unsatisfactory, and it was not pursued further. The prepara-

tion of the À8E'-isomer 22 by reductíon of the freelingyne isomers

85 and 86 was not possible since the reagents which would reduce

the triple bond in a trans-manner (e.g. lithium aluminium hydride35'36

or meËa1-ammonia soluÈíons37r38¡ would also reduce the lactone

ring.

I
CH

224
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r

99 90

H3 fl:Ql{,

--CHz

However, the Â8z-isomers 2! were readily prepared by

catalytic hydrogenaËion of the freelingyne isomers 85 and 86 over

a poisoned catalysË.34 Hydrogenation of the A4ErA6Z-isomer 85

gave the L4E,L6Z,ABZ-dihydrofreelíngyne isomer 93. A símílar

hydrogenatÍon of freelingyne B6 produced tine L4zrL6E,Lgz-

dihydrofreelingyne ísomer 94.

92

(
H

9,!.
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b

9493

H3

Hb ô6.34 J L.5Hz Hb ô5.65 J I.jEz
cdcd

The À4arA6E'-freelingyne isomer 87 rvas not available in

the pure state and the corresPonð,j-ng LgZ-dihydrofreelingyne isomer

hTas not prepared. The positlons of resonance of the proton" Hb

and the relative magniËudes of the allylic couplíng constanËs J"U

of the lactones 93 and 94 showed that the A4 and A6-double bonds

had retained Èheir configuratíon from the parent compounds 85 and

86. The analysis of the protons of the A8-double bond ín the

NMR spectra of 93 and 94 was not possible, as Ëhis system gave rise

to an ABC or an ABX spectrum which cannot be inËerpreted by first-

order ana1ysis.l09'lI0 Furthermore, some of the resonances \^7ere

concealed beneath the furyl C4f proton resonance. However' as

LÍndlar hydrogenations are knov¡n to produce Z-isomers34'111 ¡6"

configuration of the AB-double bonds of 93 and 94. was assigned
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as z.

A comparison of Èhe synÈheËic dihydrofreelíngyne isomers

93 and 94 with the natural product 17 showed them to be different,

thus the stereochemisÈry of. 17 remaÍned unknown. A successful

approach to the synthesis of L7 ís outlined ín Chapter 2.

Tine L4zrÂ6Ern8r-ainyarofreelingyne ísomer 158, prepared by an
unambiguous method in ChapËer 2, rvas shovm Ëo be different from
the dihydro-isomer 94 which had been assigned the L+z,A6E,LBz-
configuratíon. Thiã confirmed Èhat the hydrogenaËíon of
freelingyne 86 to 94 had proceeded ín a cis-manner.

*
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Section 2 Approaches using a Wittíg reacÈíon

a. The reaction of phosphoranes wiËh enol-lactones.

Perhaps the mosË im¡nediately attractive route to

freelingyne 16 ís Ëhe ülíttig reaction represenËed by Scheme 24.

Both ísomers of the enol-lactone 19 are available (42 and 43) and

the phosphonium saLt 24 is readily pïepared from the bromide 18.29

The expecËed hlíttig reactíon could conceivably give a nixture of

A6z and E-isomers of freelingyne !q, thus providing a synthesis

of the four stereoísomers of freelíngyne 16.

-X
+

H 2Pø3 o
lt

+ cH3cc

1

----.Ðbase
16

Scheme

Reynolds has explored this approach but was unable to

isolate any idenËífiable products.29 Further invesËigaÈions made

in thís deparËmenË of the reactíon of Ëhe enol-lactone 42 r,rÍth

E-cinnamyl phosphorane 95 and the phosphonaÈe carbanion 27, have

faÍled to províde any evidence for the expecÈed olefíns.44

I
2A

24
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2795

Since no products had been identified from these

reactions, ít was not possibl-e to determine the naËure of any side

reactions occurring. It vras considered thaË a careful re-ínvestiga-

tion of the reaction may províde some useful information.

The reaction of the A4e-enol-lactone 42 and the

.E-cÍnnamyl phosphorane 95 was studied at room ËemPerature usíng

sodium hydride as the base to generate 95. The reaction míxture

was carefully purified by preparative thín layer chromatography to

give a product rqhich was consistently obtaíned in 25-307. yie1d.

The mass spectrum of this compound índicated that it had the gross

structure expected for a product of a 1:1 combination of reacËanËs

wlth Êhe loss of triphenylphosphine oxide.

' The NMR spectrum of this cornpound showed resonances aË

ô8.0 (1H, br.s) , 7.4 (5I1, s, aromatíc), 7.2 (3H, br.s, olefinic),

6.7 (lH, br.s, olefínic), 2.36 (3H, s, =C-CH3) and 2.0 (3H' d,

JI.5Hz, =C-CH¡). Spin decoupling studies showed Ëhat the olefinic

proton at ô6.7 was coupled to the meÈhyl group at ô2.0. The broad

resonance at ð8.0 was removed by D2O exchange, indicating the
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presence of an acidíc proton. This was confírmed by the mass

spectrum which showed a molecular ion at n/e 252 (Cl7llt602) together

with a strong daughter ion at n/e 207 which was produced by Ëhe

loss of'COOH from Ehe molecular ion (substantiated by a metasËab1e

peak aÈ n/e L7O). The compound was shown to be an ct'ß-unsaturated

acid by the infrared spectrr* (u*.* 1680cm-l ) . The ultraviolet

spectrum showed absorpËions at 240 and 260nm, suggesting thaÈ two

chromophoríc groups vrere present. The structure 96 was tenËatively

assigned to Èhis compound.

orR CHt

H2CHCcl2CH3

R=H 96 R=CHg 97 99

Several further experiments provided corroborating

evidence for the structure 96. The methyl ester 97 was readily

obtained by the treatment of the acid 96 with díazomethane.ll2

The NMR spectrum of 97 showed a resonance at ô3.6 (3H, s, 0CH3)

whíle the mass spectrum indÍcate<l a molecular ion at n/e 266

(C1gHìgO2) together with a daughter ion at n/e 207 whích was caused

by the loss of 'CO2CH3.

The unsaturated ester 97 was hydrogeDated over platínum

oxide catalystl13 Ëo produce the saturated esËer 98. The ínfrared

H3 CH3
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spectrum showed a carbonyl absorptíon aË v 1730cm-l confirming

that the double bond had been reduced. The ultraviolet sPectrum

showed only an absorption at 237nm, which was aËtributed to the

biphenyl systemrll4 *i¿¡ no longer wavelengÈh absorptíon. The

most signíficanÈ evidence was provided by Èhe mass sPectrum which

showed a molecular ion at n/e 268 (C16II29O2) and a strong daughÈer

ion at n/e IBI. This v/as due Ëo the loss of 'CII(CH¡)CO2CII3 from

the molecular ion (substantiated by a meËastable peak at n/e L22)

to glve the stable tropylium ion 99 (Scherne I7). Further

decomposítíon of this ion was in accord wíth the proposed structure

98.

t

-H

c
I

2c

H3

HCOzCHjJ c

98 nle 268 $$ m/e 181

Scherne 17

A consideration of possÍble reaction mechanisms suggests

that two biphenyl products 96 or 100 are likely Ëo be produced.

I^Iith the limited amount of maËerial- availabl-e it has not been

possible to distinguish between Ehe two possíbílities.
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2H

9q 100

The biphenyl 96 could be formed by the inítia1 aËtack

of the phosphorane 95 aÈ the C4 posítíon of the enol-Lactone 42.

ThÍ-s nay be by a direct Míchael attack of the phosphorane 95 or

by an initial base catalysed hydrolysis of the lactone followed by

a lliËtig reactíon. A number of schemes can be formulaÈed for

the base catalysed cyclisaÈion of the íntermediate Ëo form the

bíphenyl 96.

3

6

42

32

95

-.€

101

NaHÞ
HrO

100

Scheme 18

102
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A mechanism leadíng to the alternative producË 100 is

shown in Scheme 18. This involves the expected WiÈÈig reaction of

the phosphorane 95 at the C6 position of the enol-lactone 42

followed by an íntramolecular Diels-Alder cyclísationG7 of Ehe

l-inear triene 101. In the Presence of base the cyclohexadiene

JO2 would aromatíse to give the biphenyl 100. This mechanism does

not seem as plausible, sínce Èhe dihydroisomer 101 can be prepared

under the same reaction conditions (see Chapter 2) wiËhout the

formation of any biphenyl products.

However, an analagous mechanism must be postulated for

a rearrangement that has been noted in the mass sPectra. It was

observed that the main fragmentation in the mass sPecËIa of the

freelingyne ísomers 85, 86 and gZPtepated earlier' r¡las Èhe loss

oÍ. CO2.

In the dÍhydrofreelingyne ísomers 93 and 94 however, the

major fragmentation of the rnolåcular ion was the loss of'co2H.

To determine whether the hydrogen aÈom came from the C8 or C9

positions, freelingyne 86 was treated with deuËerium gas in the

presence of Lindlar catalyst34 to produce Ëhe di-deutero olefin 103'

ThemassspectrumoflO3showedonlyEhelossof.C02D

which confirmed that Èhe hydrogen atom was coming specífically from

the cB or c9 position in the isomers 93 and 94. A Diels-Alder

mechanism similar to Êhat of Scheme 18 can account for Éhís

specificity (Scherne 19).
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.+

103

Scheme 19

104

It 1s noteworthy that the phenyl analogue of

díhydrofreelingyne 104 (prepared in Chapter 2), whích r.rould be

expected to rearrange by Ëhe mechanism shown in Scheme 19 Ëo the

blphenyl lffi, has an ídentical mass spectrum to the isolated

biphenyl 96 or 100. Thís suggests that the actual structure of

the isolated biphenyl product is 100, although iË is possible that

the structure 96 could give rise to an identical mass sPectrum.

This approach to freelingyne 16 In/as not pursued furËher

as it appeared that, under Ëhe reaction conditíons employed, the

cyclisation pïocess leading to the product of the Ëype 100 \^¡as more

favourable than the formatíon of the desíred linear olefin 1O4.

D
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b. ReacËion of the phosphorane 28 wíth aldehydes

Although the ltrÍttig reacËion of the enol-lactone 42

with Ëhe phosphorane 95 díscussed in part a. I¡Ias unsuccessful in

producíng the freelingyne type isomers, the reaction shown in

Scheme 28 appeared promising, as aldehydes are more reactíve than

ketones towards stabilised phosphoranes.45'46

HO

X-

+ ø3PçHC
I

CH,
25 26

Scheme 28

Previous workers had tried unsuccessfully to prePare the

phosphonÍum salt 26.29r57 The enol-lactone 42 was reduced to the

alcohol 105 and a variety of mild methods were used in attempts to

effect the conversion to the halide 106. As the ha1íde 106 was

very unsLable, the conversion to the phosphonium salt 26 could not

be carried out.

It ís 1ikely ÈhaË any reacËion carried out on the

alcohol 105 which i-nvolves the formation of an inËermediate

carbonium ion aË C6 would lead to isomerisation of the A4-double

bond. sími1ar1y, generation of the phosphorane 28 from the

phosphonium salt 26 could also l-ead to equilíbraËion of the

+

----+base
t6
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OH Xo
c

105

X= Cl, Br, I

10642

Â4-double bond by charge delocalísation (Figure 2). The rate of

this isomerísatíon would be considerably slower at lower

temperaturesr4T and some selectívity could therefore be achj-eved

providing that the I^líËtig reactíon proceeds aË Ëhese temperatures.

CH,
+

c
<r---<>

+

ø3

c+---¡¡

28
Figure 2

A mí1d urethod for the formaLion of phosphonium salÈs

dírectly from allylÍc alcohols by the treatment with Ëríphenyl-

phosphoníum bromides3 has been used successfu1ly.58 The

H
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E-phosphonium salË 108 has been formed by Ëhe rearrangement of the

allylic alcohol 107 when iË was treaËed wÍÈh triphenylphosphonium

bromide.l15 Thís suggests that the salt formation involves a

carboníum'íon intermediate and that the product phosphonÍum sa1Ë

108 is the thermodynamically mosÈ stable isomer. Therefore, ít is

probable that such a reaction with the alcohol 105, although avoid-

ing the ísolation of the unstable halide 106, would al1ow ísomerisa-

tíon of the A4-double bond.

-Br
+

H zPØt

H
HH

107 108

The alcohols 105 and 109 were formed cleanly by the

reduction of the enol-lactones 42 and 43 respecËively under neutral

condiLions with zinc borohydridell6 (Scherne 20). The NMP. specËra

showed that the stereochemísEry of the a4-double bond had been

rerained ín both alcohols 105 and 109. The c5 Proton of the

A4f-alcohol 105 resonated 0.37 ppm downfield from the C5 proton of

tjne L4z-a1coho1 109. This ís due to the deshielding influence of

the adjacent oxygen aËom of the lactone ríng in fþ, as previously

díscussed (p. 1B).

he phosfhonium salt 26 was obtained by the treaËment of

the À4¿-a1coho1 105 with triphenylphosphonium bromide. Since the
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CH,

CH

105

26

Br-

109

28

Br-

c

+

øs
11q

+

HO

111 + 112

Scheme 20 continued

CH

28 +

NO
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3

3

02 f1 2 112

L4z,L6z
HD ô5.94
J -L.4Hzcd

tlz , n6n
¡1b 65.7 4
J -0.9H2ccl

Scheme 20

NMR spectrum of 26 was complex it was not possible to deÈermine

whether the À4-double bond had retained the E-configuration. The

A4z-alcohol 109 was sími1arly converted Èo the phosphoníuro salt 110

of unknown stereochemisÈry. The phosphonium salÈs 26 and 110 were

purified by preparative TLC but rì/ere not obtained crystalline.

The phosphonium saLt 26 v/as converÈed into the

phosphorane 2B with base in the presence of p-nítrobenzaldehyder*

and two olefinic products 111 and 112 were ísolated, (Scherne 20).

The same tr¿o products 111 and 112 were obtained when Ëhe

phosphonium salt 110 was treated with base under the same conditions.

p-nitrobenzalclehyde \¡/as used for the ínítial studies of the
reaction because iÉ was expected that the NMR spectra of the
product olefins would be more readily interpreted. A more
appropriate model v¡ou1d be cinnamaldehyde but the producËs
would have a complex olefinic region and identifícatíon of the
resonances rvould be more difficulË'

*
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The Ísorneri-sation of the A4-double bond could well have

occurred when the phosphonium salts 26 and 110 were prepared, since

iË was not possible to determíne whether the salts were isomerically

pure. However, ít is also líkely that the phosphoranes 28 were ín

equí1ibrium, leading Ëo complete isomerisation of the A4-double

bond.

The stereochemístry of the lactones 111 and 112 was

assígned from a consideration of Ëhe NMR spectra, (Scherne 20). The

configuraËion of the 
^6-double 

bond followed from the relative

magnitude of J"d. As prevíously díscussed, it ís considered that

the larger coupling constant occurs in the olefin with the z-

configuratíon.99 On Èhis basís, the lactone 111 ¡vas assigned the

¡67-stereochemistry (J.dl .4Hz) and the lactone 112 the 
^68-

stereochemistry (J"dO.9Hz) . The posiÈion of resonance of the ProËon

Hb for both l-actones 111 and 112 was Ín the region (<66.0) noted for

similar lactones (B0rB6) r¿ith AaZ-stereochemistry. The lower field

resonance of proton Hb in the lacËone 111 can be aEtributed to the

deshieldíng influence of Ëhe adjacent (cjs-) phenyl gtorrp.o

A símilar effect is observed in the N!'{R spectla of the isomeric
acids L65 and 166. The C3 proton (ttb) of the L4z acid 166 is
deshielã'ed bV ttre phenyl group- and resonates 0.3 pPn at lor+er
field relative to the proton Hb of the A4¡' acid 165 (p. 92).

*,
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The preparation of freelíngyne 16 by a l^líttig reactlon

with the phosphorane 28 required the furyl propargyl aldehyde 25

which rnras prepared in fair yiel¿I17 6t the oxidation of the furyl

propargyl alcohol 70 (p. 29) with manganese ¿1o*i¿..lIB*

25

1{OH

70

The reacËío of the phosphorane 28 wíth the aldehyde 25

at room temperature gave a mixture of tswo isomers in low yíe1d.

These were ídentified as the L4nr|'z-IacÈone 85 and tine L\z,A6E-

lactone 86 (freelingyne) by comparison of their spectral

properÈies r,rith Èhe lactones 85- and 86 prepared in Sectíon c. The

formation of only 85 a d 86 of the four possíble isomers confirmed

the earlier suggestÍon (p, 43 and 44) thaÈ these are the most stable

thermodynamícally.

The low yield of the lactones 85 and 86 may have been

due Ëo a competíng Michael-type attackl 22 of. the phosphorane 28 on

An attempt to oxidise the alcohol 70 with acetic anhydride and
dímethylsulphoxidellg prodrrced onf-the acetate. This was
surprising, for phenyl propargyl alcohoL 132 could be oxídised
to the aldehyde 134 in good yield. Apparently the alcohol 70

ís converted to the aceEate at a faster raËe Ëhan it i-s
oxidised, a fact that has been observed wiËh some oËher
alcohols .l20 rr2r

.L
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the acetylenic aldehyde 25. Simílar additíons of phosphoranes Lo

activated double bonds have been observed.123 This would form an

alleníc betaine 113 that r,rould be incapable of further reaction Ëo

give the desired olefíns.

113

3

Although this approach provided a second route to

freelingyne 86, it was noË stereoselective. Some íncrease in

stereoseleeËiv1ty may have been achieved aË lower temperatures'

when the rate of ísomerísation would be considerably slower.

However, as Èhe reaction was of low yíeld this modif ication l^/as not

explored. The stereochemical.assignment of freelingyne 86

prepared by this route was still dependent upon the assumption that

the allylíc couplíng consLatt J"isoíU is larBer than JÈr"rr"oid'96

IniÈia1_ly this approach appeared very attractive since

it could be used for the preparaÈion of Èhe dihydrofreelingyne

isomers 17 from the aldehyde 114. Ilowever' since isomerisation of

the a4-double bond was taking place, either duríng the phosphonium

salÈ formation or when the phosphorane 28 was generaËed, this

approach could lead to a complex mixture of the stereoisomers of

ø3
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L7. Thís rnixture would not be readÍly separated nor the

component lsomers identifíed. A more successful approach ouÈlined

1n Chapter 2 rendered thís synthetíe rout,e to the dihydrofreelingyne

lsomers 17 unnecessary and it hras noË pursued.

114

o



CHAPTER 2

SYMHESES INVOLVING THE FINAL FORMATION OF

TIIE A4 AND A8-DOUBLE BONDS



SecËíon I

Section 2

66

Syntheses involving the final formatlon of the

A4-double bond

Syntheses involving the final formation of the

A8-double bond

In the Íntroduction, two routes for Ëhe syntheses of

freel-ingyne 16 and dihydrofreelingyne 17 involving the formatíon of

the A4-double bond were outlined. The approaches (Schemes 4A,B)

errployíng a I'Iittig reaction are discussed in SecËion 1 of thís

Chapter. The approach to dÍhydrofreelingyne 17 whl-ch ínvolves the

formation of the A8-doubl-e bond (Scheme 5) is outlined ín Sectíon 2

of thfs Chapter.
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Sectíon I Svntheses involving the final formation of the

A4-double bond

a. Reactíon of the butenolíde phosphorane 30 with yn-ene aldehydes

Two non-stereoselecÈive syntheses of freelingyne 16 were

described ín Chapter 1. The structures of the freelingyne ísomers

85, 86 and 87 were assigned from an inËerpretaËion of the NMR spectra.

The stereochemístry of the A6-double bond of the isomers 85, 86 and

87 was in some doubt since iÈ has been shown that the relationship

between the magnítude of allylíc couplÍng consËants and Ëhe

sÈereochemistry of the double bonds is variab1..28'99 The

stereochemistry of the À4-double bond was more certainr as it could

be related Eo the known enol-lactones of the type 42. It was

therefore desÍrable to prepare freelingyne 16 by an approach in

¡¡hich the assígnment of the stereochemistry of the A6-double bond

was unambiguous. Such a method is outlined in Scheme 44. This

requíred the preparation of an aldehyde such as 29 in whích the

double bond had a known stereochemistry. The aldehyde 29 could

then undetgo a l,ÍitËig reaction with the phosphorane 30 to produce

freelingyne 16 with the concurïent formation of the A4-double bond.

+

:ceHo
I
CH,

29.

Scherne 4A

30
-..>16
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As the 3-substiËuted furan compounds r¿ere relatively

lnaccessible, the synËheses were carried out usíng the phenyl

analogues. The NMR spectra of the phenyl analogues of the

freelíngyne isomers 79, B0 and 81 were very similar Ëo those of the

furyl lsomers 85, 86 and 87 respectively (compare Tables 3 and 4,

Chapter 1). Therefore, an unanbíguous synthesis of the phenyl

analogue of freelíngyne could be accurately related to the correct

sËructure of freelingyne. The aldehyde required for the reaction

with the phosphorane 30 was therefore L2O. A number of methods

for the prepa::ation of sorne related pentadiene aldehydes are

discussed in part b. (p. BÐ. As a consequence of thís study, the

aldehyde 120 was prepared by the route outlined in Scheme 21.

H2OH --+
115 116

o

ø3 5

11q

20[{

a

.-.--ù
117 o2c2l{s

119
CHt

Scheme 21

120
c

HO
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The readily avaí1able9l alcohol 115 was converted to the

aldehyde 116 with dimethylsulphoxide and acetíc anhydri¿..119

Other oxídation procedures aÈtempted gave poorer yields. Reactions

wíth manganese dioxidel I B and dípyridine-chromium(VI) oxidel 24 gave

unsatisfactor:y recoveries of the aldehyde ]16, Possibly because of

co-ordínation of the triple bond with the metal sa1Ës.125

Símllarly, a procedure with nickel peroxiderl26 which has been used

vrfth other acetylenic alcohols,127 gav" the aldehyde 116 in only

fair yÍeld.

The l^liÈtíg reaction between the phosphorane 117I28 and

the aldehyde 116 gave an excellent yield of the olefinic esËer 118.

This reaction would be expected to yíeld the ester 118 with the

stereochemistry shown, vja the ínËermedi ate threo-beËaíne. I 29 
' 

I 30

The E'-confíguration of the ester 118 followed conclusively from the

NMR spectrum whích showed, amongst other resonances, ô6.8 (1H, 9,

JI.SHz, C3H(Ha)) and 2.I4 (3H, d, Jl .5H2, =C-CHg). No resonance

attríbutable to tlne Z-oLefin was observed ín Ëhe NMR spectrum and

gas chromatographic analysis confírmed that the ester 118 was

homogeneous. The chemical shift of the olefiníc proton Ha of 118

agreed well with those reported for the E-rnethyl ester I2Lr31 and

the Erã-esËer 122.r32
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a
rCH,

121

IIa ô6. 83

122

Ha ô6.9I

The E-olefinic ester 118 was reduced to the E'-alcohol

119 wiËh alumínium hydride, prepared jn sjtu from líthium alumíníum

hydride and aluminium chloride.l33,134 The aldehyde 120 was

obtained in good yield by the oxidation of 119 with silver carbonate

on celite.l35 The NMR spectrum showed that only one olefínic proton

uras present (OO.S, g, Jl .4Hz) whilst the chemical shift and the

nagniÈude of the coupling constant indicaËed ËhaË the aldehyde 120

had retained the E-stereochemistry. This was confirmed r¿hen the

aldehyde 120 was converted to the knownl3l E-methyl ester 121 with

manganese dioxide and sodium cyaníde.136 This mild conversion is

known to proceed without causing double bond isomerisations.l36

The known phosphorane 30, required for the Ialittig

reaction with the aldehyde 120 was prepared by the method outlíned

in Scherre 22. A Darzens glycidíc ester condensatlottl3T beËween

rnethyl chloroaceta:e I24 and the dimethoxybutanone 123 gave the

glycidíc ester 125 which underwent a thermal cyclísation Èo gíve

neËhyl 3-methyl-2-fuxoate 126. The acid )2, PrePared by

H3
3c

cH30
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€

Br

126

128

€

+

€B
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Scheme 22

30
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hydrolysís of the ester 126, was obtained in 52% overall yield from

Èhe ketone L23.

Dye-sensitised phoÈo-oxygenaËionl3B of the acid L27 gave

the intermediate cyclic peroxide adduct 133 by the addition of síngleÈ

oxygen to the diene system. l 39 The adduct 133 reacÈed with the

methanol used as the solvenE to form the pseudoester 128, which was

hydrolysed by acid during the isolation procedure to form the

hydroxylactone 129.

HO
t{

f33
134

Some practical diffículties were encountered wiÈh the

oxygenation procedure. Occasionally Ehe oxygenaËíon ceased as Èhe

senslÈiser apparenÈly becarne oxidised. trlhen this occurred it

became necessary to hydrolyse the mixture and separaÈe the

hydroxylactone 129 from tlne acíd I27, a Èedious and inefficient

process. The reason for this anomalous behaviour is unclear, but

iE vras found to be less prevalent when the reaction was performed

ín a waËer-cooled vessel and rose bengal- was used as Ëhe sensitiser

in place of methylene blue. Under these conditions, the

hydroxylacËone 129 could be obtaÍned in greater tlnarr 9O% yie1d.

The reduction of 129 wíth alkaline sodium borohydri¿.l 38 gave the
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lactone 13gla0 rnrhich I4Ias converted to Èhe bromolactone 131 on

treatment r^ríth N-bromosuccinimíde.l41 The reaction of the

bromolactone 131 and triphenylphosphine gave Ëhe phosphonium salt

L32 as a sticky so1Íd. The phosphorane 30, obtained as a yellow

solíd from the salt 132 by treaÈmenË üIiËh a1kali, was unstable and

decomposed slowly on storage at -5o and rapidly aË room temperature.

The WiÈtig reaction of Ëhe phosphorane 30 wíth ¿-

cfnnamaldehyde 134 l¡as studied Ëo determine suitable reaction

condítions for the aldehyde 120. It was found that the best yields

were obtained when the phosphorane 30 was generated from the sa1Ë

132 with sodíum hydride jn sjtu with cinnamaldehyde 134. Under

these condítions Ëhe producÈ olefin was obtained ín 39% yield. The

NMR spectrum (Table 5) indicated that Ëhe producÈ qlas a 1:1 mixture

of the a4øra6e-ísomer 135 and tine L4zra6E-isomer 136.

b

136

d

cc

13I

c
Hb

HC

Hd

tf

H

ô6 . 35,

-ô7.3

ô6.8, d

d'J I1Hz ô5.9 , d,

-ô7.3

66.8, d,

J- LIHz
bcbc

J

H

Jd
cd

I6Hz

Table 5

cd
l6Hz
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The proton Hb ru"onaËed at lower field in the A4E-isomer

135 due to the deshielding effect of Ëhe oxygen atom of the lacËone

ríng (p. 18). The coupling constant (J"UI6Hz) confirmed thaÈ the

À6-double bond had retained the E-stereochemistry of the aldehyde

134,142

tr{hen the phosphorane 30 \¡ras generated in Ëhe presence of

the aldehyde 120, no products were obtaíned. The reaction was

attempted under a wide variety of condítíons but in all cases only

the aldeTryde I2O was isolaËed and there h¡as no evidence of any

olefin formation.

It was apparent that the phosphorane 30 would noÈ reacË

with an aldehyde wiËh an c-methyl grouP, as the reactíon with

2-neÈhy1-2-pentenal 12143 also faí1ed. ApparenËly, the increased

steric híndrance of the rnethyl grouP prevents the atËack of the

phosphorane 30 on the carbonyl grouP. The phosphorane 30 is

stabílísed by conjugatíon of the carbaníon with Ehe unsaturated

lactone and de-sËabílísed by the oxygen atom of the lactone ring.

Therefore the degree of negative charge character at the C4 Posítion

may be sufficiently lowered to make the phosphorane 30 a poor

nucleophile, and hence less reactive toward aldehydes such as 120

and 137.

H:CCHO
I

CHt

cH3cH 2c 137
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Phosphonate carbanions are known Ëo be more reactive ín

olefin-forming reactions than phosphoranes.40, 144 Hor/ever, a

number of dífferenÈ attempts to prepare the required phosphonate

esËer 138 from the bromolactone 131 failed, as the bromolactone did

not appear to be sËable under the reaction conditions.l45'146

Trialkyl phosphoranes are known to be more nucleophilic than the

correspondíng triarylphosphoranes.l4T The electron donating alky1

groups attached to the phosphorus at.om apparently increase the

electron density on the adjacenË carbanion, whilst the aryl groups

exert an electron r,rithdrawíng effect.l48 It was expected that a

trialkyl phosphorane prepared from the,bromolactone 131 ¡^¡ould be

sufficiently nucleophilic to react wíLh a-methyl substiEuted

aldehydes.

The bromolactone 131 was converted into the oí1y

phosphonium bromide 139 wíth trÍ-n-butylphosphíne. This was ín

turn converted ÍnÈo the readily purifíed crystalline salt 1-40 by

the additíon of an equivalent amount of sodíum tetraphenylborate.lq9

(crnuo),
il

Bu

139

X-
+

(n

X= Br

x=e(cuH)o
(n eule

138
o

141

140
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tr{hen the phosphorane 141 v/as generated wiËh sodium hydride

ín the presence of cinnamaldehyde 134, the olefins 135 and 136 (in

the ratío of l:5) were ísolated in a yÍeld oÍ 467", a slight increase

over that obtaíned with Èhe tríPhenylphosphorane 30.

The reaction of Éhe a-methyl al-dehyde 120 and the

tributyl-phosphorane I4L proceeded ín Ëhe desired manner to gíve a

míxture of two compounds in a yíelð. of. 5O%. Only the À4e arrd L4Z

ísomers \rere expecËed from thís I^littig reaetion, sínce the

stereochemistry of the Â6-double bond was determined as E by the

confÍguratíon of the aldehyde 120. Therefore the two products

lsolated Ín the ratio of 221 were t]ne 647ra6E and 
^48"46¿-isomers'

The assignmenE of the A4-st.ereochemistry was dependent upon the

chemical shift of the proton Hb (Tab1e 6). It has prevÍously been

established (p. 18) that the deshíelding effecË of the lacËone ring

oxygen atom causes the Ca proton (Hb) of the A4g-ísomer to resonate

at lower fíeld than the proton ltb of t:¡e L4Z-ísomer. Therefore

the product with Ëhe proton Hb aÈ 66.32 rvas assigned the Â4ErÂ68-

stereochemístry and the producË with the ProÈon Hb at ô5.64 the

L4 z ,L6 E-sËereochemis trY.

The two products !,rere compared with the isomers 79, 80

and Bl prepared by the pyrolysís of the acetates 77 ot 78

(Chapter 1). The product assÍgned the AaZrA6Z'-stereochemisËry had

identical physical and spectral properties to Èhe isomer B0 which

had prevíously been assígned the L+Z rL6E-stereochemístry solely by
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Ha 67 .oz

r¡ ôs.64

Ht ô5.99, J"uL,2Hz

67 .4

66.32

Ht 65.96. J .L.oHz'cc

Table 6

a consíderation of the NMR spectrum. Sírnilarly, the other product

(assigned 
^4¿'rA6g) 

had ídentical spectral properties to Ëhe isomer

81, prevíously assígned as A4E'A6.E'. Thj-s ísomer had not been

obtained pure by the acetate pyrolysis route, buË was readily

purífied when prepared by thfs meËhod, and therefore complete

physícal and spectral propertíes were availabl-e.

The compleËe agreement of these stereochemical assignments

80

HA

Hb

91
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confirmed thaÈ the previous interpretations of the NMR spectra that

had been made were correct. Thus in Ëhese ísomers, J ally1íc,

císoíd (79 J_,l.SHz) is indeed larger than J al1ylic, transoid

(80. J .I .2Hz: Bl J - 1. OHz) .

Therefore, the configuration of the isomer B0 is firmly

established as L4zrL6E. It follows, from the complete agreement of

the NMR spectra of B0 and freelÍngyne 86 (Tables 3 and 4, Chapter 1)

and from the correct int.erpretation of these spectra, Ëhat freelingyne

86 also has the L4zrL94-stereochemistry.

H3

3 86 FreelingYne

In Chapter 1 ít was shown that the stereochemist,ry of the

À4-double bond of the freelingyne ísomers was readily assigned by the

chenical shifË of the C5 proton (ttb, table 6). This assignment has

been confirmed in systems (e. g. 142) where Ëhe long-range coupling

constant J, can be measuredGl-66 (p. 19).bx
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(n Bu

142

Therefore, Íf the phosphorane 143 could be prepared, a

reacËion wlth the aldehyde 120 would give rise to producËs of the

type I44, in which the assígnment of the A4-stereochemisÈry could

be confÍrmed by the measuremenË of the long-range coupling consËant

J.bx

144

CroËonolactone 145150 rüas converted to the bromolactone

L46 by treatment with N-bromosuccinímide.141 The bromolactone 146

was treated wíth tri-n-buËylphosphíne and the inËermedíate oÍ-1y

bromide lìIas converted j-nto Èhe crystalline tetraphenylboraüe salË

(Scherne 23) .

x

143

b

x
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-.ù

n(n eu),

146
145

X' t
+

Br).n

X.
+

Bu(n

'!lB 147

Scheme 23

However, the infrared spectrum (v 1820cur-l) of the salt

was characterist.ic of a ßry-unsaturated-y-1acËone.l5Ì Since

infrared spectroscopy confirmed Lhat the bromolactone 146 contained

the orß-unsa¡urated-y-lactone chiomophore (v 17Bgcm-1¡r151 the salÈ

148 was presumably formed by an allylic displacement of the bromide

ion by the attack of trí-n-butylphosphine at the o-positíon of the

carbonyl group (Scheme 23). The a1-1ylic displacement of bromide

Íon by a phosphíne has been shown to occur when steric hindrance
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prevents the S"2 dísplacenent route.l52 Apparently the a-methyl

group of the bromolactone 131 prevente-d a simílar allylic

dísplacement from takíng place when the phosphonium salt 139 was

prepared. The phosphorane generated from the sa1È 148 was

unreact.ive towards a number of aldehydes, presumably because it is

less nucleophilic than the phosphorane 141. In víew of this

rearrangement, the rouËe to the isomers of the Eype L44 \"ras not

pursued furËher.

b. Reaction of the butenolide phosphorane 30 wíth diene aldehydes

In the previous Section ít was shown that the hlittig

reactíon between the yn-ene aldehyde I20 and Èhe Ëributylphosphorane

141 gave the two olefins B0 and 81 (Scheme 24).

HO

+(n Bu +

120 141 L4z

A4¿'
Scheme 24

It was apparenË that the dihydrofreelingyne isomers 17

could be prepared by this approach if a diene aldehyde such as 33

was used. If the four stereoisomers of 33 could be prepared it

80

81
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could well be possible to obtain a1l- of Ëhe díhydrofreelÍngyne

ísomers L7 by thís route.

33

The initial- endeavours, which were directed Ëor¿ards the

synthesis of the E-phenyl analogues, requíred the preparation of the

Er4-oLefiníc aldehyde 151. This was achieved by the method shovrn

ín Scheme 25.

HO 117 o2c2Hs

--+
149

Øs

152

HO H20H
<l-

151 150

Scherne 25

The most straightforward approach, by the WitËig reaction

of the phosphorane 752 (prepared in poor yíeld by the formylation

of methylenetríphenylphosphorrrr.l53¡ with E-cinnamaldehyde 1'3,!r Bave

o

134

H3
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a good yield of the aldehyde 151, although the reaction was very

slow. An alternative meËhod using the more readily available

phosphorane 117 was developed. The esËer 149, obtained in

excellent yield, t^Ias expected to be the ErE'-isomer as reacÈions

between stabilísed phosphoranes and aldehydes are known to gíve Ëhe

E-olefins almost exclusive1y.I29'130 The olefiníc resonances in

the NMR spectrum were obscured by Èhe phenyl resonance and ít was

therefore not possíble to verify the sËereochemístry of I49.

However, the known ErE-acid 153131 tt" formed by Ëhe basic

hydrolysis of 149, thereby confírmíng the 2Er4a-srereochemístry of

r49.

The acid 153 $/as converted to the acid chloride 154 wíth

oxalyl chloríde, but studies of the selective reduction of 154 with

líthíum aluminium tri-t-butoxyhydridul 54 f"il-ed Ëo produce the

aldehyde 151 cleanly.

OzH ocl

153 154

The reductíon of the ester 149 with líthium aluminium

hydríde was complicated by the reducLíon of the conjugated double

bonds. Thís undesired, but noË unexpected, reaction could be

suppressed by the addition of one equivalent of ethanol to the

reaction mixture to produce the more selective reducing agent
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lithÍum aluminium monoethoxyhydríde.155 This modÍfieation

enabled the alcohol 150 to be ob¡ained in good yield, although it

was subsequently found that better yields of the alcohol 150

could be achieved when aluminium hydridel33'134 was used as the

reducing agent. The oxidation of the alcohol 150 could be

achieved satisfactorily with either Collins reagentl25 ot silver

carbonate on celíËe.135 The aldehyde 151 was Ídentical to the

known ErE-aldehyde which had been prepared by a different rouËe.156

The trfíttig reaction between Èhe aldehyde 151 and Ëhe

tributylphosphorane 141 gave only one product, whích was shown by

Ëhe NMR spectrum to be the A4Z-isomer 104. The chemical shift of

the proton ttb(0S.65) was in the region expected for an oleftrn of

Â42-configuratíon (see p. 18-19).

!q4

It was not possible to analyse the resonances of the

protons cf the A6 and A8-double bonds as they gave rise to an ABC

or ABX spectrum which cannot be interpreËed by first order

analysis.45'46 However, since the olefins B0 and !!, prepared by

3

b
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the trIíttíg reaction with the aldehyde 120 (p. 76) had retaÍned

the sÈereochemístry of the aldehyde I20 it is reasonable t,o

assume that the E'rE-stereochemístry of the aldehyde 151 had also

been retained. Thus Ehe olefín 104 had LqzrL6ErABE-configurationi

The furan analogue, the ErE-aLdehyde 33, which was

required for the synthesis of the díhydrofreelingyne isomers 17

was prepared in an analagous manner to the aldehyde 168 (Scherne 26).

The acetylenÍc ester 58 was reduced with lithiun

aluml-nium hydride in refluxing tetrahydrofuran, to form the E-

alcohol 155 whích was then oxidised to the aldehyde 114. The

!üíttig reactj-on of I74 with the phosphorane 117 followed by

reduction and oxidation gave Ëhe ErE-aldehyde 33 in good yield.

The llítËig reaction of 33 wíth Ëhe tríbutylphosphorane

I4l gave only Èhe L4zrL,6Erl8a-ainydrofreelingyne ísorner 158, as

evldenced by the NMR spectrum, in which the proton Hb (65.64)

resonaËed in Ëhe regíon expected for an olefin of L4z-configuration

(see p. 1B-I9).
3

158

3
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+
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-

H 2OH

HO

114

155

HO

1 56

--+

157

Scheme 26

33
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The NMR resonances of the 
^6 

and AB-olefinic protons

could not be ínterpreted by fírst order analysis, but the

stereochemistry was defined by the starting materíal , t.he IrE-

aldehyde 33. The A4z,LGE,A8E'-isomer 158 was ídentical in all

physical and spectral properÈies wíth the naturally occurring

díhydrofreelingyne 17. IË is therefore formally related to

freelÍng1me 16 by the replacemenË of the triple bond by a ttans

double bond.

Both of the olefins 104 and 158 formed by the l^IitËig reactíon

had the A4z-stereochemístry. This was also the stereochemistry of

the rnajor product B0 when the acetylenic aldehyde 120 was used in the

!üítËig reactíon with Ëhe phosphorane 141 (p. 76). A consideration

of the two intermediaËe betaines, A and B (Figure 3), provídes a

ready explanaËion for the preference for the 64Z-product.

The decomposítion of the íntermedíaÈe betaine in the

I^Iíttig reaction is favoured by a substítuent, such as an d,ß-

unsaturated carbonyl group, whích can stabilise the developing

double bond by orbital overlap.130 This is only possible when the

substi-tuenÊ is coplanar with the developing double bond. IË is

apparent Ëhat in betaíne B, the steric ínterference between the C3

hydrogen aÈom and the C6 methyl group would tend to twist Lhe

lactone ring out of the plane of the developing À4'S-double bond.

Therefore, the reacËion would be expecÈed Èo proceed via tlle beEaine A

where steric interference ís absenË and stabilisation of the
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developing double bond is possible. Also, the rate of

decomposition of a betaine is decreased when a trialkylphosphorane

ís used, as the phosphorus atom has a hígher elecËron density.l57

Since the formation of the bet.aines A and B ís reversible,158 a

decrease in the rate of decompositlon of the beËaines would a1low

a more complete equilibratíon to occur, and the reaction would thus

proceed yia the lower energy betaíne, A, to give the olefin wj-th

the trans-carbon chaín, in this case the 
^42-o1efin.

Slnce the phosphorane 141 rvas generated in situ, the

product distribution may well have been ínfluenced by the salt

present . In the I^IiËtig reactíon with reactive phosphoranes, the

amount of trans-product formed is signíficantly increased in the

presence of dissolved sa1ts, especially lithium tetraphenylbora¿s.159

The phosphorane 141 appears to be of ínËermediate stability between

the stabilised and react.ive phosphoranes and therefore the presence

of the tetraphenylborate anion may have had some effect upon the

product, ratio. To test thís hypothesís, the triphenyl

phosphonium salts 132 and 159 were treaËed wiËh base ín the presence

of cínnamaldehyde 134, and the ratío of the product isomers 135

(¡aE') and 136 (n4z) deËermíned by Ëhe NMR spectra, as before (p. 73)

(raute z).

It was found thaË the proportíon of the A4z-ísomer 136,

with the alL-trans-carbon chain, was signifícantly increased when
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X-

Øt

132

E9
+

X= Br

x = e(cuH)o

135 136

r32
I59

^a.rI
I

Laz
I
2.5

Table 7

the anion present was tetraphenylborate. This confirms that 30

and 141 are reactive phosphoranes, although their reactiviËy is

decreased somewhat by conjugation wíth the unsaturated lactone

group, and also provides further evidence for the predominance

of the A4Z products from the I^líttig reacÈíon.

since the !üittig approach had been successful in producing

tine L4z,A6E,A8.E-dihydrofreelíngyne 158 and the phenyl analogue f}!

Ít was considered Èhat the reaction with aldehydes of dífferent

stereochemístry rníght produce isomers of dihydrofreelingyne wíth

differenÈ confígurations about the A6 and A8-double bonds.

A Reformatsky reaction between E-cínnarnaldehyde 134 and

ethyl l-bromopropíonaÈe 160 gave the al-cohol 161 which was converted

ínto the acetate 162.
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OR

cH3çHCOrCrHu
b'

160 161

162

R=H

R= CoCH3

IÈ was expecÈed that the pyrolysis of the acetate 162

would produce a mlxture of the L2Z arrd L2n-oIefínic esËers W,

sínce.the acetate 162 exists as a mixture of diasËereoisomers, A

and B (Figure 4).

CHt

cHco2c2Hs

CH,

H3

CrHt
HPhc Ph

CzHs 149 o2c2H5

¿\'e$z
PhCH Phc

Figure 4

However, uPon pyrolysís of the acetale !62t tine L2t-

ester 149 was formed almosË excl-usively (>95"Á by gas chromatographic

analysís). Apparently the initiall-y produced A2 Z-ester underwent

a thermal isomerisaÈion to Ëhe more stable A2A-ester 149.

BA
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A dífferent apProach to ísomers of the aldehyde 151

lnvolved the lJittíg reaction of the phosphorane generated from

benzyltrlphenylphosphonium chloríde t63160 wíth the hydroxylactone

129 (whích was converted to the cjs-aldehydic acid 164 under Èhe

basíc reacÈion conditions).
-ct
+

H 2PØs
o

129 164

3

2R

165

161

R=H

R= CHs

166

168

R= H

R= CHs

H.a

HÞ

b

ô6.5
67.92
L6Hz

c

i;
J

Table 8

The producË olefins from thís reactíon were separaËed by

fractional crystallisation to give the pure L2Z rL4E-acid 165 ín

487" yj:el:d and the L2z,L4z-acid 166 in 22% yíe1d. The NMR spectral

characterisEícs were ín accord with Ëhe published data for these

isourersl3l The stereochemistry of the A4-double bond followed

from Ëhe magnitude of J0"144 (Table B). The proton Ha of Èhe

orH

163

J_ 11
bc

ô6. B
67 .2

Hz
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isomer 166 was deshielded by the phenyl- group and therefore

resonaËed downfíeld from Ëhe proton Ha of 165. The proton Hb of

the ísomer 166 was deshíelded by the adjacent earbonyl group but

the proton Hb of 165 was deshielded by both the carbonyl group and

the phenyl group, and therefore resonated at lower fie1d.

The acids 165 and 166 were readíly converted with ethereal

diazomethan.ll2 to the rnethyl esters 167 and 168 whích were reduced

wirh alumÍnium hydridel33 Èo t:ne A2Z,Aqø-alcohol 169 and, tie Lzz,

A4Z-alcohol 170 respectively. However, oxídation of the alcohols

169 and 170 by a varÍ-ety of mild methodstl8,l25'135'161 consistently

produced inseparable mixtures of the ísomeric aldehydes !l!, 171 and

172. The analysís of the producÈ mixtures vras símplified by the

dístincÈ chemical shifts of the aldehydic Protons.

H 2OH H 2OH

a
HO

a
HO

172

170169

a
HO

151 171

ua ô9.5 Ha ô10.4 Ha ô9.6
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It was apparent that the L2z,L4z-aldehyde 171 and the

Ã2zr!4z-aldehyde 172 were labile and even under very mí1d

condiÈions readily isomerised to the stable L2nr!4n-ísomer 151.

The condíËions for the l^littig reaction of the aldehydes with the

tributylphosphorane L4L would readily cause ísomerisation even íf

a pure sample of. l7I or L72 could be obtained. This would lead to

a complex mixture of isomers of the dihydro product 104. In vier¿

of this facile isomerisatíon, the preparation of the isomers 171

anð, I72 rras not continued.

104

The approach to the isomers 80, 81, 104 and 158 by the

V¡itËig reaction of aldehydes vziËh the phosphorane 141 rePresenÈs a

chaín extension by one isoprene unít. Thís method Èherefore

complements other I^Iittig reactions and related reactions for Èhe

lntroductíon of a fíve carbon unitr3l and may well find application

in the carotenoid field.
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c. Reaction of phosphoranes with cyclic anhydrides

It was shown earlíer (Chapter 1, Sectíon 1) thaË cÍtraconic

anhydríde 32 and the phosphorane 41 underwent a !tríttig reaction to

give a mixture of the enol-lacËones 42, 43 ar.d 44. The enol-

lactones 42 and 43 were key internediaÈes in the synthesis of

freelingyne 16 and the dihydrofreelingyne ísomers 93 ar"d 94. A

different approach Ëo freelingyne 16 (Scheme 48) involves the

reaction of the phosphorane from the phosphonium salt 31 hrith

cÍtraconic anhydride 32.

-X

þø,

+ 16
base

Scheme 48

However, there \{as no inforrnation regarding the reacËíon

of reactive phosphoranes wíth cyclíc anhydrides. Also, it r¿as

clear EhaË isomerisation of the phosphorane generaËed from the sal-t

31 could lead to isomeríc products unless the reacËion conditíons

involved 1ow temperatures. The phosphorane generated from the

salt 31 would be a reactive phosphorane, buÈ of reduced reactivity

because the anion would be delocalised over the conjugated system.

Therefore it was desirable to explore the scope of the reactíon of

anhydrides with reactíve phosphoranes and those of intermediate

:1t",
CH,

3231
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reactíviËy, to deËermine whether the approach suggested in

Scheme 48 was feasible.

It is known thaL cyclíc five-membered anhydrides react

wÍth stabilised phosphoranes to gíve enol-lactones r29'+9 but the

effect of substítuents and eleetroníc facËors on the stereochemistry

of the products is poorly understood. A number of hypotheses have

been put forward to account for these effect.s. Chopard noted that

Ín the reaction of phthalic anhydríde 173 with a seríes of

stabilísed phosphoranes !@, the proporÈíon of E-eno1-lactone

product 175 decreased as the substítuent R (Scherne 27) of the

phosphorane 174 was changed from a good to a poor electron donor

(R=octtr; CH3).49 He proposed that a 'n-n* interacÈion of the

RCO- substituent with the benzene ring in the intermediate betaine

accounted for the preference of the E-enol-lacËone product 175.

This was aE a maximum when the subsÈituent R was a good electron

donor.

+

H

ozo173

Scheme 27

R

175

E

176

R
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Subseguent investígations have shown that the ratíos of

some of the product, enol-lactones 175 and 176 were incorrect,

although the general trend of product proportions was the same.55'56'158

It has been found that the reaction of succiníc anhydride 177 with

the phosphorane 174 (R=OC2H5) gave solely the E-enol-lactone L78,29

suggesting that n-bonding may noÈ be the only facËor involved in

deËermíning Ëhe product stereochemistry.

c2H50

177 178

I,Ihen the reactions of the phosphoranes 174 with anhydrides

of the type L79 \¡rere carried out,, it was noted thaÈ r¿ith the larger

substítuents Rt and Rr t the proportion of the z-enoL-Lactone 180

was Íncreased (Scherne 28). It was proposedsT that the dipolar

repulsion force between the laåtone oxygen atom and the carbonyl

group of the phosphorane favours the betaine leading to the

E-enol-lactone 181. I^Ihen the substituents Rr and Rr t are 1arge,

the steric repulsion between Rt t and R favours the z-enol-lactone

180.

There are, however, exceptíons to this proposal' since

the reaction of Èhe anhydríde 779 (R'rRt'=CH3) and the phosphorane

174 (R=CII3) gave only the z-enol--lactone 180, whíle Ëhe reaction

of. L74 (R=CII3) \,rith phthalic anhydríde 173-, (which has a comparable
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+

APCHCOR

179 z E

180 181

Scheme 28

steric envíronment about the carbonyl groups) gave the E-enol-

lactone 175 as Ehe rnajor product.29

A final hypothesís suggests thaÈ when the E-enol-lacËones

are formed, the reactíon is subject to kinetic control.129 This

occurs when the rate of triphenylphosphine oxide eliminatíon from

the betaine becomes greater than the raËe of equilíbration of Èhe

lnitially formed intermediate beËaínes. !üith less nucleophilic

phosphoranes, e.g. 174 (R=CH3), the rate of betaine decomposition

to products is considered to be decreased Ehereby allowing time

for the betaines to equilibraËe. Consequently, the thermodynamíc

productrl30 the Z-eno1-1actone, is produced. It has subsequently

been shown that the E-enol-lactone 175 (R=CH3) is completely

converted to the Z-enol--lactone 176 (R=CH3) in acid, thereby

confirming thaË the Z-ísomer is thermodynamically more stable.55

It rrras hoped that the study of the reactíon of anhydrides

wiËh reacËive phosphoranes, including those of intermediate

reactívity in which there is delocalisatíon of the carbanion over
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a fi-system, could also províde information about the reaction

mechanism from a consideration of Ëhe changes in the isomer ratios

of the product enol-lacËones. Phthalic anhydríde 173 was used for

the study sínce íËs syrnmetry would reduce the possíble number of

reaction products. The phosphoranes used were 182 and 183.

H:PØs

182 183

The phosphoranes 182 and 183 were generaËed from the

sa1ts162 
"n¿ 

added to the anhydríde 173 under a variety of

condiÈions. However, extensive chromatography of the reactíon

mixtures faíIed to give any of the expected reaction producËs,

although a smal1 amount of triphenylphosphine oxide was obtaíned.

It was possíble that the products may have undergone polymerísation

(protoanemonin 184 is known to dímerise readíly,163 rlËhough the

enol-lactone lB5 is stab1el64). However, ít is more líkely thaÈ

the expecÈed product enol-lacÈones, ê.8. 186 would be stable and

ít therefore seemed unlikely that they had been formed.

c

c

184

c
185

c
186
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Phosphonate carbanions are known to be more reacËive

than the corresponding phosphoranes in olefin-formíng reacËionsr40, 144

and it was considered that they rnay yíe1d the desired enol--lactones

with anhydrides. A number of reactions of phLhalíc anhydride 173

with the diethylbenzylphosphonate carbaníon 1871a5 were atteurpted

but the only material ídentified \¡ras recovered diethylbenzylphosphonate.

IË is possible that the phosphonate carbaníon 187 added to the

anhydride 173 to give the íntermediaÈe 188 which would exist as

the ríng-opened acid 189. This could have condensed wíth a second

molecule of anhydride 173, thus effectÍve1-y removing the anhydríde

173 from the reacÈion mixture, and producing only polymeric material

and Èhe phosphonate ester on termination of the reaction.

,HJZ
o

Ph Ph
187

þrHuo),P:O (c,Huo o
lgg l8g

In vÍew of the complete lack of formatj-on of any of the

expecte<l enol-lactone products, thís study vras abandoned. It is

clear that Lhe reaction of cyclíc five-membered anhydrídes Ëo give

enol-lactones is only applicabl-e to sËabilised phosphoranes. The

approach outlined ín Scheme 48 (p. 95) was therefore unlikely Eo

be successful and ÍIas not pursued.
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Section 2 Syntheses ínvolvirrg the formatíon of the

A8-double bond

Although the method outlined in Scheme 4A (p. 67 ) was

shown ln Section I to be successful for Ëhe preparation of the

phenyl anal-ogue of freelingyne p, and dihydrofreelíngyne !['

attempts Ëo prepare oËher isomers of dihydrofreelingyne by this

method r¡rere unsuccessful- because of the lability of the startíng

aldehydes L7I and 172. A differenË, although unsuccessful approach

to the lsomers of dihydrofreelingyne is outlined in Scheme 5.

-X

+ O:CHC

34 35

base

HO X-
+

+

+
H2Pø3

17

øP

u36

Scheme 5A,B
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The approach by Scheme 5A recluired the preparaËíon of Lhe

phosphoníum salt 34. This was readily obtained from 3-furoíc acid

55 by Ëhe method outlined in Scheme 29.

t"l

.--..<>
-+ 191

+

-Br

-*
-€

192 34

Scheme 29

The urethyl ester 190 was readily prepared by the treatment

of the acid 55 r^rith boron trifluoride etherate in methanol.l64

Reductíon of 190 wíth lithium aluminium hydride gave the alcohol 191

whÍch was brominated wíth phosphorus tribromide.B5 The product

bromide 192 was converted to Ëhe phosphoníum salt 34 with

triphenylphosphíne .

The preparation of the aldehyde 35 presented diffículties.

An attracÈive starting maËerial for the synthesis of 35 would be

the enol-lactone 19. However, it was shown earlier (Chapter 1,

Sectíon 2) that enol-lactones do noÈ give the expected olefins

with phosphoranes. An alternative route to 35 appea::ed Ëo be vja

the l^littig reactíon of the phosphorane 3B with citraconic anhydride

32. The investigations of the reaction of cyclic fíve-membered

190Þq

r
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o
H

PØs

1-9 32

anhydrides with phosphoranes díscussed earlier (Chapter 2,

Section I c. ) shor,red that the lIíttíg reaction only proceeded with

some stabílised phosphoranes. However, ít was considered that the

phosphorane 38 could well be of the requíred type, since exËensive

resonance stabil-isation of the carbaníon would be possíb1e.

Initial approaches l¡Iere directed towards Èhe phosphorane

197 since the starting materials were more readily accessible.

Crotonaldehyde 193 was protecËed as the diacetate 194165 ¿¡¿

converted into the allylic bromide 195 wiËh N-bromosuccinimidel66

(Scheme 30). An acetal could not be used as a proËecting group

sínce bromination also proceeds at the carbon atom subsËituted

wlth the acetal group.166 When the phosphonium salt 196 was

generated aÈ room temperature, a consíderable amount of tar was

formed. This could be minímized by carrying out the reaction at 50.

o
c

38

193

.+ (4"o .--- (nco)2cH-:-cHrBr
1e5 ItI -Br

(aco)rcH-:{t{rÞø,

194

#tt_+ocH-:.cH Pø3

197
Scheme 30

196
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It was thought that the treatment of the salt 196 rnriÈh

two equivalent.s of base woul-d hydrolyse the acetate groups and

generate the phosphorane 197. Hovrever, the atËempted generation

of the phosphorane 197 in the presence of the anhydride 32 or a

number of aldehydes failed Ëo give any of the desired olefins.

A subsequent report has índicated that the phosphorane L97,

prepared in an unspecífíed yÍe1d, reacted wÍËh p-niËrobenzaldehyde

to gíve Èhe producË olefin ín only I27" yí.el-,ð,.Is2 Furthermore,

the phosphorane 38 could not be prepared from the corresponding

bromlde 198 sínce triphenylphosphine displaced the bromide íon in

an allylic manneï to form the rearranged salt 199.152

i 1",
ccHc=cHz
+pØt 

B¡

o
H

ll-+qH'OC-:-CHPø3
2Br

1_99 199 200

The related phosphorane 200 was preparedl6T and íts

reaction with the anhydride 32 examíned. No olefinic products

were formed, even after an extended reaction time, although the

NMR spectrum of Ëhe míxture showed the presence of resonances which

could be attributed to Èhe intermediaËe betaine. Thís suggests

that the trIitÈig reaction with cyclic five-membered anhydrides may

be further limited to stabilísed phosphoranes ín rvhich the

stabilísation does not extend over an a1ly1ic system. In view of

the failure of the phosphorane 200 to react with the anhydride 32,
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no further atÈempts ürere made to prepare dihydrofreelíngyne 77 by

this route.

The approach to díhydrofreelingyne Li by the llittig

reaction outlined in Scheme 58 could províde anoÈher route to a

nunber of new isorners. However, since the structures of both

natural products had been unambiguously determined as 86 and ![,
this approach was not atËempted.
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General

Melting poínts were determined using a Kofler hot-stage

apparatus and are uncorrect.ed. Microanalyses I¡Iere performed by

the Australian MícroanalyÈícal Service, Melbourne.

Infrared spectra rùere recorded on either a Perkin-E1mer

337 or a Unicam SP200 spectrophotomeËer. All data refer to mu1ls

ín Nujol unless otherwíse stated. lfhere relevant, the

characteristics of the infrared bands are expressed as follows:

s, strong; m, mediumi wr weak.

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded, ín meËhanol solution,

on a Unicarn SPB00 spectrophotometer.

Mass spectra were measured on a Hitachí-Perkin-Elmer

RMU-7D double focusíng mass sPectromet.er oPeraËing at 70eV.

Nuclear magnetic resonance (Nl,lR) spectra were obtaíned with

a Varían T-60 specËrometer and, unless otherwise stated, are for

deuterochloroform solutíons. NMR data are given in Ëhe following

manner: chemical shífts (ô) are in ppm from the ínternal standard,

tetramethylsilane; multiplícíty is expressed as follows -

s, singleÈi d, doubleti t, triplet! 9, quarteËi dd, doublet of

doubletsi mr rnulËiplet; exch. Írnplíes that the signal exchanges

on Ëhe addition of D2O to the sample. Only first order analysís

tras attenpted; the coupling consÈant.s J are measured in Hz.

Analytícal gas-liquíd chromaEography (GLC) r,ras carried out

with a Perkin-Elner BBl gas chromaÈograph equipped with a flame
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fonizatíon detector using nitrogen as the carrier gas at a flovr

rate of 30 ml/min.

The chromatographic adsorbent used was Sorbsil s1l-ica ge1.

Analytical and preparative thín layer chromatography (TLC) were

carried ouË on glass slídes coated wíth a layer of an equal míxture

of Merck Kieselgel G and HFzs+.

The solvents were purifÍed by sËandard procedures.lT0

LlghË petroleum refers to the fraction b.p. 50-600. All organic

extracts were drÍed over anhydrous magnesíum sulphaÈe unless other-

wise stated.
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CHAPTER 1

Section I

Isolation of freelingyne 16 and dihydrofreelingyne 17

The ground heart-wood of E. freeTingü was covered with

ether and allowed to sËand proÈected from the 1íght at roou

temperature for 24 trr. The solvent $ras removed and evaporated to

glve an oil (11.4g) which r¿as chromatographed on sílica gel (1000e)

using chloroform as the eluent.

The fírst yel1ow fractions vrere combíned and the solvent

removed to give freelingyne 16 (1.38g, I2%), recrystallised from

benzene as ye11ow prisms m.p. 762-1630 (1it.29 t.p. 1640).

The latÈer ye11ow fractíons were combined and repurified

by careful preparaÈive TLC (chloroform). The fraction of low rf.

was dihydrofreelíngyne (0.2g, I.87") which $Ias recrysËa1lised from

chloroform-ether as yellow needles m.p. 181-183o. (Found: C, 74.5;

H, 5.9; M* at n/e 242. ClsHr¡+Og requires C, 74.4; H' 5.87"; M' 242).

u*"* (CHC13) 1750, 1610, 1580, 1160, 1060, 1020, 990, 960' 940' 900

and 87Ocm-1.

À 383 nm. e 25000.
max

67.54 (1H, d, furyl CZ H), 7.42 (1H, t, furyl C5 H) , 7.03 (1H, 9,

JL,SHz, C3 H), 6.9-6.3 (4H, br.ur, furyl C4 H, C7 H, CB H' C9 H),

5.64 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.26 (3H, br.s, C6 CH3) and 2.O2 (3H, br.s,

JL,5Hz, C2 CH3).
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Wíttíg reacÈíon of the phosphorane 41 with citraconic anhydride 32

To a solutíon of methylcarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane

4fj0s (63.6g, O.2 mol) in dry benzene (31) heated under reflux in an

atmosphere of nitrogen $/as added a solut.ion of citraconic anhydríde

2 QZ.4g, O.2 rnol) in dry benzene (11) over t hr. The mixture was

heat,ed under reflux for a further 3 hr, cooled and the solvent

removed under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by

chromatography on silica gel. El-utíon with ether-líghÈ petroleum

(2 z 3) af f orded 4-hydroxy-2-methyl-6-oxahep ta-2 (z), 4 (E)-dienoic acid

(1+4)lactone 42 whích was recrystallised from ether-light petroleum

as pale yel1ow needles (4.729, 16%) m.p. BB-B9o (1ir.29 8B-B9o).
I

M' at m/e L52, CBHBO3 requíres M, L52.

t- --- I775, 1685, 1630 and 1610crn-1.
max

^ 
290 nrl. Ê 23000.

max

ô8.0 (1H, d, J2Hz, c3 H), 6.1 (1H, s, c5 H) , 2.3 (3I1, s, cocH3)

and 2.1 (3H, d, J2Hz, =CCH3).

El-utíon r.rith ether afforded a míxture of 4-hydroxy-2-

methyl-6-oxahepta-Z(z),4(z)-dienoic acid (1->4)lactone 43 and

4-hydroxy-3-methyl-6-oxahep ta-2(z) ,4 (z) -díenoic acíd ( 1->4) lactone

44 (I.49g, 5%). Extensive fractíonal crystallisatíon of the

mÍxture from ether-light peÈroleum gave a pure sample of each

component.

The 2-methyl-2(z),4(z)-lactone 43 was obËained as pale

yellow needles m.p. 724.5-125.50 (ti¡.zs I23o). M+ at m/e !52,
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CgHgO3 requlres M, I52.

v L77O. 1690. 1640 and 1620cm-r
max

I 285 nm. e 22000.
max

ô7.1 (1H, d, J2Hz, c3 H), 5.4 (1H, s, C5 H), 2,5 (3H, s, COCII3)

and 2.15 (3H, d, J2Hz, C2 CII3) .

The 3-methyl-2(z),4(z)-Lactone 44 was obËained as off-white

needles m.p. g2-g4o. (Found: Cr 63.43 H, 5.5; M* at nle L52.

CgH6O3 requires C, 63.15; H, 5.37"; M, I52).

v-,--- 1800, L7gO, 1655 , L64O and 1610cm-1.
max

À 280 nm. e 6400.
max

66.2 (1H, br.s, C2 H), 5.6 (1H, s, C5 H), 2,5 (3H, s, COCII3) and

2.2 (3H, d, C3 CH3).

l, 4-exo-methylene-exo-5-methy lcyclohex- 2-en-e ndo- 5, 6-dicarb oxyl ic

anhydríde 50

Cyclopentadíene (23e; 0.35 mol) in benzene (20 m1) was

added dropwíse to a solutíon of citraconic anhydrid" 2 (39 g'

0.35 rnol) ín benzene (20 rnl) and the míxture maintained at 0o for

48 hr. The benzene vras removed under reduced pressure to give a

gumy solid which r^ras recrystal-lised from light peÈrolermt to give

the adduct 50 (58e, g3%) as a colourless solid m.p. I34-L36o

(11.r70 13Bo).
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tr{ittig reaction between the phosphorane 41 and the adducÈ 50

A solution of the adduct 50 (12.459, 70 rnmol) in chl-oroform

(50 rnl) was added ín an atmosphere of nitrogen to a solution of Ëhe

phosphorane 41 (22.39, 70 mmol) in chloroform (50 m1) and the mixture

heated under reflux f.or 24 t't. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure and the resídue distilled at I2Oo/0.5 rnm. The

distíl1ate $/as redisÈilled aË LTOo /gO rnn to effect the retro-Die1s-

Alder reactÍon and the yel1ow dísti11ate obtained was chromaËographed

on sílica gel. Elution wiÈh ether-1íght petroleum (223) afforded

the Â4¿-enol-lacrone 42 (0.Sg, 7%). Elutíon with ether gave the

L4z-enol-lactone 43 (0.7g, 67").

3-furoic acíd 55

A modífication of the procedure of Reichstein was used.78

A míxture of furan-3r4-dicarboxylíc acLd 54 (2g, 13.8 rmrol)' coPper

powder (0.5g) and quinolíne (10 ml) was heated under reflux untí1

I equÍvalent of carbon dioxide was evolved. The cool-ed reactíon

mixture was diluted with ether, fíl-tered and the filtrate extracÈed

with a dilute sodíum hydroxíde solutíon. The exËracts vlere washed

with ether, acidífied wíth a dilute hydrochloric acid soluËion and

exËracted with eÈher. The ether extract was dried and concen-

trated to give 3-furoic acid 55 (L.2g,85"Á) as an off-white powder.

The crude acid 55 was purified by sublímation aË BOo/0.2 mm to give

colourless crysËaIs m.p . l2O-I2Lo 1lit ,78 I22-I23o>.
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3-furoyl chl-oride 56

A solutÍon of 3-furoic acid Ð (tl.19, 0.153 rnol) ín

thíonyl chloride (9Og¡ was heated under reflux for 1.5 hr and the

excess of thíonyl chloríde was removed by dÍstíllaËion. The

residue was distilled to give 3-furoyl- chloríde 56 (L7.7e, 89"Á)

as a colourless liquid b.p. 83-B4o162 rmn (lit.s4 6so/47 m*).

I -ethoxy carb onyl-3- f ur acy l1d ene tr iphenylphosphor ane 5 7

A soluÈ1on of 3-furoyl chloride 56 (4.68g' 35.7 nunol) in

benzene (40 m1) was added wíth stirring to a solutíon of ethoxycarbonyl-

methylenetriphenylphosphoran" 52L7I Q4,Sg, 7L.4 nrnol) ín benzene

(100 ml) over a period of t hr. The reacËion mixture was a1lor¡ed

to stand at room temperature for 15 hr, and the precípitate was

removed by filtratíon. The fi1Ërate 1nlas washed with col-d 'water

and benzene l.tas removed Ëo give the phosphorane 57 as a solíd in

quantitative yie1d. A sample $7as recïystallized from chloroform-

hexane as light brown plates m.p. 135-1360 (1it.z9 t34o).

Ethyl 3-(3'-furyl)prop-2-ynoate 58

The phosphorane 57 (4.43g, 10 mnol) was placed in a flask

connected via a síde arm and U-tube, cooled at -7Bo' to a vacuum

pump. The flask was heated at 2600 and the 1íquíd which distilled
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from the flask was collected. This was redistilled to gíve ethyl

3-(3'-furyl)prop-2-ynoate 58 (1.18g, 727") as a colourless liquid

b.p. 64-660/0.2 urn (lit.zg 55o /0.05 unn). M+ at 164, C9HBo3 requires

M, 164.

v,n"* (fílm) 3200, 2250, L7O5, 1220, 1160 and 1030cm-1.

ô7.8 (1H, d, furyl C2 TI), 7.4 (IH, t, furyl c5 H), 6.5 (1H, d,

furyl c4 H), 4.3 (2H, q, oCH2-) and 1.35 (3H, t, -CEz-gx3).

2-furoyL chlorLde 62

Using the proeedure described for the preparation of

3-furoyl chloride 56, 2-furoic acid 61 (10g, 89.3 mmol-) was

converted ínto 2-furoyl chlorid,e 62 (9.f:g, 787") b.p. 670/I3 mxt

(1ir. r72 660 lro mm) .

I -ethoxy carb onyl- 2- f uracyl iden etr ipheny 1ph osphor ane 6 3

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

phosphorane 57, 2-furoyl chloride 62 was converted into the

phosphorane 63 m.p. 113-1t4o (tit.82 114-115o).

3-(2'-furyl)prop-2-ynoic acid 65

The synthetic details were brrsed on the meÈhod of Märkl.81

The phosphorane 63 (3.57e, 8.1 mmol) was dissolved ín phosphorus
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oxychloride (15 ml). Phosphorus penÈachloride (2.I29, 10.2 mmol)

was added and the reaction mixËure heated aË BOo for 15 min. The

phosphorus oxychloride was removed ín vacuo and the resÍdue

dissolved in chloroform, washed well wíth cold water and drÍed.

The chloroform vlas removed in vacito, the residue dissolved in

methanol (20 ml) and methanolic potassium hydroxide (50i!) added

untl-l pH 11 was mainËained. The mixture was heated under reflux

for 30 mín, diluted wÍth water (methanol-vüater, 4:1) and extracted

with l-íght petroleurn. The extracts were dried and evaporaËed Ëo

dryness, and the residue !üas recrysÈalLízed from chloroforur-1ight

petroleum to give the acíd 65 (0.99g, 901l) as colourless crystals

m.p. 110-1120 (1ir.8z tt:-tt40).

3-(3'-furyl)prop-2-ynoíc acid 66

a. Using the procedure described above for the preparation of the

acid 65, but usíng the hydrolysis procedure wíth ethanolic

potassium hydroxide at pH 9, Ëhe phosphorane 57 (I4g,31.6 mmol)

was converÈed Lo a colourless liquid (1.43g) b.p. 54o/0.6 mm. A

portíon of the liquid was purified by preparative TLC (ether-lighË

petroleum, 1:3) .

The material of hígher rf. was ethyl 3-chloro-3-(3t-furyl)prop-

2-enoate 67 , a colourless 1íquid b.p. 7Oo /0.2 rnm. (Found! C, 53.7;

H, 4.45; 0r 24.2; M* at n/e 2OO. C9H9O3C1 requires C, 53'9;
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H, 4.5: 0, 23,9%i M, 200).

v, (film) 3000, L720,1620,1030 and 890cm-1.
max

ô8.2 (1H, br.s, furyl C2 H), 7.35 (lH, br.s, furyl C5 H) , 6.9

(1H, br.s, furyl C4 H), 6.18 (1H, s, olefiníc H), 4.L (2H, Q,

OCH2CH3) and 1 . 15 (3H, Ë, OCH2-CII¡) .

The materíal of lornrer rf . was ethyl 3-(3t-furyl)proP-z-

ynoate 58.

The aqueous methanolic washíngs were acidified with

dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with eËher. The ether

extracËs were dried and evaporated to give 3-(3t-furyl)proP-2-

ynoic acid 66 (0.94g, 227"). A sample \¡7as recrystallized from

chloroform-hexane and sublimed at 1O0o/1 mm to afford colourless

prísms m.p. 72g.5-L33o. (Found: C, 6f .3; H, 3.0; l"f+ at m/e L36.

C7HaO3 requires C, 61.8; H' 3.07"¡ M' 136).

v 2220, 1670, 1600 , L250, 1160 and BBOcm-l.
max

ô8.7 (1H, br.s, exch., cooH) , 7.8 (1H, d, furyl C2 H), 7.4 (IH, t'

furyl C5 H) and 6.5 (llf , d, furyl C4 H).

b. UsÍng Èhe procedure described for the preparation of 3-(2'-

furyl)prop-2-ynoic acid 65 with the hydrolysis procedure aÈ pH 11,

the phosphorane 57 (3.57g, 8 rmnol) was converted into a light brown

solíd (0,62g, 547"). The NMR spectrum showed it to be a 4:1 mixture

of 3-(3'-furyl)prop-2-ynoic acid 66 and 3-chloro-3-(3'-fury1)prop-

2-enoic acid 68.
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ô9.5 (1H, br.s, exch., C00H); B.1B (.2H, d, furyl C2 H, @, l.g

(.8H, br.s, furyl C2 H, @r 7.4 (1H, br.s, furyl C5 H), 6.9

(.2H, br.s, furyl C4 H, 68), 6.6 (.8H, d, furyl C4 H, 66) and 6.3

('2H, 9¡ olefinic H, -É.9.).

3- (3' -fury1) pr op-2-ynol 7 0

To a stírred suspension of lithium alumínium hydride

(3.48g, 90 nmrol) ín dry ether (225 nL) at -78o in an atmosphere of

nitrogen was added a solutíon of ethyl 3-(3t-furyl)prop-2-ynoate 58

(69, 36.6 mmol) in dry ether (150 m1) over a períod of 15 rnín.

After 30 nin Ëhe míxture hras treated with water (3.48 nl), I5i¿

sodium hydroxide solution (3.48 nl) and water (10.5 nl).174 The

mixt,ure was allowed to warm to room temperature, the precipiÈate

removed by filtraËion and the filtrate hras dried. Removal of the

ether gave 3-(3t-furyl)prop-2-yno1 70 (4.35e, 9BZ) as a colourless

o11. A sample was purífied by dístil-laËion b.p. 55-5601.05 uun.

(Found ! C, 68 . B ; H, 4.9 ; M* at n/e I22, C7H6O2 requires

C, 68.B; H, 4.957"i M, L22).

v---- (fílm) 3450,3150,2230,1165, 1090, 1025, BB5 and B00cn-1.
max

ô7.55 (1H, d, furyl C2 H), 7.3 (1H, t, furyl C5 H), 6.4 (1II, d,

furyl C4 H), 4.4 (2H, s, 0CH2) and 3.9 (1H, br.s, exch., 0H).
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l-bromo-3- ( 3'-fury1) prop-2-yne 1 B

The method used hras a modification of the procedure of

Smith and Swenson.S5 A soluËion of phosphorus tribromide (2.45g,

9 mmol-) in dry ether (15 ml) was added dropwise to a solutíon of

3-(3'-furyl)prop-2-ynol 70 (3e, 2+.6 mrnol) and dry pyridíne (.3 nl)

ín dry ether (45 m1) at Oo. After 5 min addiÈion (about l/g) the

remaínder was added at room temperature. The mixture hras heated

at 55o for 2 inr, cooled and poured into ice-co1d water (50 ¡nl).

The mixture vras extracted with ether and the ether extracËs washed

successively wÍth agueous sodiurn bicarbonate (saturated, 2 X 20 ml-),

water (2 X 20 ml) and saturated brine (1 X 20 m1). The

evaporation of the solvent from the dried soluËíon gave a residue

which ¡¿as distíl1ed to gíve 1-bromo-3-(3r-furyl)prop-2-yne 1B

(4e, BB%) as a pale yellow J-iquid b.p. 620/0.2 mm. (Foundi C,

45.6; H, 2.8; Br, 42,8; M* at n/e LB5. CTH5oBr requires

C, 45.4; H, 2.7; Br, 43.2%i M, 185).

v (fÍlm) 3100, 2250, ILLO, LL65, 1015, 880 and B0Ocn-l.
max

ô7.6 (1H, d, furyl C2 H>, 7,35, (1H, t, furyl C5 H), 6.4 (1H, d,

furyl C4 H) and 4.05 (2H, s, CH2Br).

Phenylpropargyl brornide 7 I

Uslng the procedure described above, phenylpropargyl
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alcotrol L329r (2Oe, .15 mol) !ùas converted into phenylpropargyl

bromide 7r (2L.4e, 7B%), b.p. 8oo/0.5 ¡un (1it.s5 tto-tzoo/8 mm).

Reformatskv reaction of phenvlpropargyl bromide 71 with acetone

Phenylpropargyl bromide 71 (0.49g, 2.5 mmol) ín dry tetra-

hydrofuran (4 m1) was added dropwíse at 10o over 2 hr under a

nitrogen atmosphere to a stirred mixture of zinc wool (0.3289,

5 nunol), acetone (0.145g,25 mmol) and mercuric chloride (10 mg).

The reactíon was initiated by warmíng the mj-xture aË 4Oo for 30 sec.

The mixture \¡ras stírred for t hr and then added to a míxture of

ammoníum hydroxide (2 rnl), saturated aqueous ammonir¡m chloride

(10 url) and water (10 m1). The mixture lqas exËracted with ether

(4 X 10 rn1) and the extracÈs dried (K2C03). The solvent was

removed in vacuo and the residual oí1 was purified by preparatíve

TLC (ether-líghË petroleum, 1:1) .

The maËerial of hígher rf. was 2-methyl-3-phenylpenta-

3,4-dÍen-2-oI 73 (46 rng, I0%) which was purified by distillation at

7Oo/L 5 mn to give colourless crystals m.p. 47-49.5o. (Found:

C, 82.4; H, 7,9; M* at n/e I74. CrzHr4O requires C, 82.7; H' B.I%;

M, 174).

v- --- 3210, lg4}, 1600, 1150, 850, 770 and TOOcm-I.
max

x, -- 274 nm, e 8100; 244 nn, t 6900
ma:(

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 4.95 (2H, s' C=C=CH2) , 2.9 (1H, br.s,

exch. , OH) and 1.4 (6H, s ' CII3) .
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The material- of lower rf. was 2-methyl-5-phenylpent-4-yn-2-o1

72 (0.273g, 63%) a colourless liquid b.p. 850/0.6 nrn. (Found3 C,

82.4; H, 8.2; U+ at n/e 174. CrzHr+o requires C, 82.7; H, 8.I%;

M, 174).

v-,-- (fÍlm) 3360, 1600, 1140, 900, 750 and 690cm-1.
max

x -__ 240 nm, e , 22500; 251 run, t, 21000
max

67.25 (5II, m, phenyl H), 2.55 (2H, s, C=C-CH2), 2.3 (1I1' br.s,

exch., OH) and 1.35 (6H, s, CH¡).

Reformatsky reaction of phenylpropargyl bromide Z1 with the A4¿-

enol-lactone 42

A solution of phenylpropargyl brornide 7L (3.29, 15.4 rurol)

tn dry tetrahydrofuran (20 m1) was added at room temPerature to a

stlrred mixËure of zínc wool (2g, 30 m¡rol) and mercuríc chloríde

(50 mg) in dry tetrahydrofuran.(10 ml). The míxËure was stírred

at 2Oo fox 2 hr and added dropwÍse over 40 min to a stirred solution

of the A4.a-eno1-lactone 42 (2.5g, 15.4 rnmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran

(20 ml-) ín an aÈmosphere of nitrogen. The mixture vlas stirred at

2Oo f.or 24 hr and hydrolysed with a mixture of ammonium hydroxíde

(10 ml), saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (50 m1) and water

(50 ml). The mix¡ure was extracted with eÈher and the exÈracts

drled (K2CO3) . The ether \^ras evaporaËed to give an oi1 which was

chromatographed on silica ge1. EluËion with ether afforded
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4, 6-dÍhyd x oxy -2, 6-dirnethyl-9 -phenylnona-2 (z), 4 (ø) -di en- B-ynoí c

acid (l+4)lactone 76 (2.66e, 607.) as a pale ye11ow oil.

v,n"* (fí1m) 3420, 2250, 1760, 1740, 7660, 1610, 760 and 69Ocm-1.

ô7.9 (1H, 9, C3 H) , 7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 5.8 (1H, s, C5 H), 3.1

(1H, br.s, exch., OH), 2.8 (2H, s, C=C-CII2), 2.0 (3H, d, C2 CH3) and

1.6 (3H, s, C6 CH3).

Reformatsky reaction of phenylpropargyl bromide 71 with the L4z-

enol-lactone 43

Using the procedure described above, the A4z-enol-lactone

43 (0.19g, 1.2 rnmol) r¡/as converËed ínto the crude acetyleníc carbínol

whích was purified by preparative TLC (ether-light petroleum, 3:1).

The material of lower rf. was 4r6-dlhydroxy-2r6-dimethyl-

9-phenylnona-2(z),4(z)-díen-B-ynoic acid (1+4)l-acËone 7 4 (0. 1439,

46"Á), a pale yellow oi1.

v---- (fi1m) 3450, 2250, L760, 1660, 1620, 755 and 690cm-1.
max

ô7.3 (5I1, m, phenyl H), 7.0 (1H, q, C3 H) , 5.4 (11t, s, C5 H), 3.1

(1H, br.s, exch., OH) , 2.9 (2H, s, C=C-CH2), 1.95 (3H, d, C2 CH3)

and 1.7 (3H, s, C6 CH3).

The material of higher rf . rnras 4,6-dihydroxy-2r6-dímethyl-

7-phenylnona-2(z),4(z),7,8-teËraenoíc acÍd (1+4)lactone 75 (7B rng,

25%), a pale yellow oil.
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67 .4

5. 15

c2 cH

L2T

(fíln) 3450, L945, L760, L660, 1.620, 1050, 755 and 690cm-1 .

(5H, m, phenyl H), 6,9 (1H, 9, C3 H), 5,45 (1H, s, C5 H),

(2H, s, C=C=CH2), 3.0 (1H, br.s, exch., oH), 2.0 (3H, d,

3) and 1.7 (3H, s, C6 CH3).

Acetylation of the acetylenic carbÍnols 74 and 76

The general procedure of Nevitt and Hammond was used.94

1. A solution of Ëhe L4z-carbinoL 74 (O.245e, 0.91 rnnol) in

purifíedr74 N,N-dirnethylaniline (0.5 rn1) and chloroform (0.5 ml)

at 0o Ì/as treated dropwise wíth acetyl chloride (0.2 rnl). The

rnÍxture was kept at room temperature for 90 hr and poured ínto an

excess of ice-cold water. The nixture was then extracEed wíth

ether and the ether extract was washed successively with waËer,

dilute hydrochlorÍc acid, water, 5% sodíum bícarbonate solution,

r'Iater and dríed. The solvent rüas removed and the residue

purified by preparatíve TLC (ether-light petroleum, 2zL).

RecrystallisaÊion from ether-light petroleum gave 6-acetoxy-4-

hyd roxy- 2, 6-dimethyl- 9-phenylnon a-2 (z ), 4 (z ) - dien-B-yno ic ac id

(1*4)lactone 77 (0,235g, 837") as colourless crystals m.p. 68.5-71o.

(Found: C, 73.5; H, 5.BO; u+-ctt3co2H at n/e 250. crgHtBo4

requires C, 73.5; H, 5.85i(; M, 310) .

v----- 1780, 1740, 1675, 1625, 1600, 1240, 1050, 800, 760 and, 695cm-t.
max

67.25 (5H, rn, phenyl H), 6.9 (1H, 9¡ C3 H), 5.4 (1H, s, C5 H),
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3. 15 (2H, s, C=C-CH2) , 2.O5 (3H, s, -ococH3) , 2.O (3H, br. s, C2 CH3)

and L.B2 (3H, s, C6 CH3).

2, Using the procedure described above, the A4¿-carbinol 76

(0,2569, 0,96 rnmol) was converted into 6-acetoxy-4-hydroxl-2r6-

dirnethyl-9-phenyln ona-2 (z), 4(¿) -dien- 8-ynoic acid ( 1+4) lactone 78

(O,2I7g, 73%) r¿hich was crystallised from ether-1ight petroleum as

colourless crysËals m.p. 81.5-830. (Found: C, 73.5i II,6.0;

t't+-ctt3Co2ï at n/e 250. Crgnr6oq reÇuires C, 73.5; H, 5.85%; M, 310).

v---- 1770, L740, L665, 1625, 1600, L24O, 1060, 1000, 760 and 695cn-1.
max

ô7.4 (1H, 9, C3 H), 7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 5.8 (1H, s, C5 H), 3.5

(2H,9, Jgern l7Hz, c=c-cH2), 2.I (3H, s, -ococH3), 2.o (3H, d,

C2 CH3) and l.B (3H, s, C6 CH3).

Pyrolysis of the acetates 77 and 78

The acetate was disËílled under vacuum (- .03 rnrn) through

a Vycor tube (50 cm X 2.5 cm) packed with silica beads heated aÈ

4500, and the pyrolysate collected on a cold-finger. The pyrolysate

was purified by extensive preparatíve TLC to give the eomponenË

olefins.

1. In this manner, the A4r-acetate 78 (0.2L7g, 0.7 mmol) was

convertecl into a mixture of olefins (0.1579, 90%) which ¡vere purÍfied

by preparative TLC (ether-light petroleurn, 2zL).
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The maËerial of híghest rf. was 4-hydroxy-2,6-dímeËhy1-

9-phenylnona-Z(z),4(¿),6(z)-trien-B-ynoic acid (1+4)lactone 79

(43 rng, 257") whÍch vlas recrysËallísed from líght petroleum as

yellow plaÈes ur.p. 101-1030 (1íË.2s 101-1030). M+ at m/e 250,

C t 7HI402 requíres 14, 250 .

v --- (cHCl3) 3100, 2180, 1760, 1640, 1600, 1050, 990 (s), 950 (s)
max

and 895 (s)cm-l.

À 403 nm. e 20000.
max

67.32 (5H, m, phenyl H), 7.L (1H, q, Jl.4Hz, C3 H), 6.5 (1H' s'

c5 H) , 5.75 (1H, d, Jl.5Hz, C7 H), 2,3 (3H, d, Jl.SHz, C6 CH3) and

2.03 (3H, d, Jl.4Hz, C2 CH3).

The material of lowest rf. was 4-hydroxy-2,6-dimethyl-9-

phenylnona-2(z),4(z), 6 (¿) -Èrien-B-ynoic acid (1+4) lactone 80

(30 mg, I77") whích wa3 recystallised from light petroleum as ye11ow

crystals m.p. 153-1550 (Lit.2s 152-1560). M+ at nfe 250, ct7Hr4o2

requires M, 250.

vrr* (cttcl3 ) 3100, 2200, 1760, 1640, 1050' 990 (s) ' 940 (m) and

895 (s)cm-I.

À 398 nm. e 19000.
max

ô7.33 (5H, m, phenyl H), 7.02 (1H, 9, JI.4Hz), 6.0 (1H, br.s'

Jl.lHz, C7 H), 5.65 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.4 (3H, d, JLLHz, C6 CH3)

and 2.03 (3H, d, JI.4Hz, C2 CH3).

The fractions of intermedíate rf . Tìrere shown by the NMR

specÈïa to be mixtures of the two olefins 79 and B0 and a third
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ísomer, whíeh was ídentifÍed as 4-hydroxy-2, 6-dímethyl-9-phenylnona-

2(z) ,4 (t) ,6 (.u) -trien-B-ynoíc acid ( 1*4) 1acËone B 1 . The olef in

could not be obtained pure by thís route, and the spectral

characteristics are recorded ín a later preparation by a differenË

route (p. I47).

2. The 9-phenyl-4(z)acetate (0.1989, 0.64 mmol) also gave the

4(n),6(z)-olefin 79 (37 mg, 237.) and rhe 4(z),6(¿)-olefin 80

(27 ng, L77"), as evídenced by their m.p., m.m.p. and spectral

characteristicsr and the impure 4(t),6(n)-olefin 81.

Reformatsky reaction of l-bromo-3-(3r-furyl)prop-2-yne 18 wiËh the

A4E-enol-Lactone 42

Usíng the procedure described for the Reformatsky reaction

of phenylpropargyl bromide 7l and the enol-Iactone 42, l-bromo-3-

(3t-furyl)prop-2-yne 18 (4g, 21.6 mmol) and the A4¿-enol-lactone 42

(3.269, 21.6 mmol) rvere converted into Ëhe crude acetylenic carbinol

which was purified by chromatography on silica gel. Elutíon wÍth

eËher gave 9- (3' -furyl) -4, 6-dihy droxy-2, 6-dimethylnona-2 (z), 4 (ø) -

dien-B-ynoíc acíd (1+4)lactone 82 (5.99, 70þ as a pale yellow oí1.

v____ (film) 3450, 1750, 1660,1620, 1160, 1075, 1000,880,795 and
max

760crn-1.

67.75 (1H, d, furyl C2 H) , 7.5 (1H, d, furyl C5 H) , 7 .3 (1H, 9, C3 H),

6.38 (1H, d, furyl C4 H) , 5.7 (1H, s, C5 H), 3.0 (1H, br.s, exch., OH),
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2.7 (2H, s, C=C-CH2)r 2.0 (3H, br.s, C2 cH3) and 1.55 (3H' s, C6 CH3).

Acetylation of the carbinol 82

Using the procedure described for the acetyl-ation of the

carbinols 74 and 76, the carbinol 82 (3.9g, 15.2 romol) \¡ras converted

lnto 6-acetoxy-9 - ( 3' -f ury 1) - 2, 6-dímethylnona -2 (z ), 4 (n)-dien- 8-ynoic

acid (1+4)lactone 84 (3.4g, 75Ðwhtch was recrystallised from

ether-1-ight petroleum as colourless needles m.p. 83.5-850.

(Found: C, 68.3; H, 5.55, f at m/e 3OO. ClzHreOS requires

C, 68.0; H, 5.4i(l M, 300)

v*"* 1740, 1700, 1670, L62O, 1080, 875 and BOOcm-l.

ô7.5 (1H, d, furyl C2 H>, 7.35 (2H, br.m, furyl C5 H; C3 H),

6.35 (1H, d, furyl C4 H) , 5.78 (1H, br.s, C5 H), 3.05 (2H, {,

J 77H2, C=C-CH2), 2.OB (3H, s, -oCoCH3), 2,0 (3H, br.s, C2 CH3)
gem

and l.B (3H, s, C6 CH3).

Pyrolysís of the aceËate 84

UsÍng the conditions previously described for the pyrolysís

of the acetates 77 and 78, the A4¡-acetate 84 (0.50g, 1.68 mrnol)

was converted Ínto a mixÈure of olefíns which were purified by

preparative TLC (eËher-lighÈ petroleum, 2'.1).

The component of highesE rf. was 9-(3t-fury1)-4-hydroxy-

2r6-dimethylnona-2 (z),4(e),6(z)-trien-B-ynoic acid (1+'4)lactone 85
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(87 ng , 201¿) which \¡ras recrystallised frorn light petroleum as yerlow

needles m.p. 86-880. (Found: C, 75,2; H, 5.2: M* aË n/e 240.

CtsHt2O3 requires C, 75.0i H, 5.O%; M, 240).

vnax (CHCI-3) 2200, L760,1630, 1050, 990 (s),950 (s),890 (m) and

870 (s)cm-l.

À 369 nm. e 25000.max

67.64 (1H, d, furyl C2 H) , 7.39 (1H, r, furyl C5 H) , 7.I2 (tH, 9,

JI.SHz, C3 H), 6.48 (1H, m, furyl C4 H), 6.3 (1H, s, C5 H), 5.7

(1H, q, Jl.5Hz, C7 H), 2.25 (3H, d, JI.SHz, C6 CIi3) and 2.06 (3H,

d, Jl .5H2, C2 CH3).

The component of lowe,st rf. was 9-(3t-furyl)-4-hydroxy-

2,6-dímethylnona-2 (z),4(z),6(ø)-trien-8-ynoic acid (1*4)lacrone 86

(98 rng, 247.) whích was recrysÈa11ised from benzene as yellow prisms

m.p. 162-163.50. (Found! C, 75.I3 H, 5.1; l,I+ ar n/e 240.

Cr5Ht2O3 requires C, 75.0; H, 5.0%: M, Z4O) .

vr"* (CuC13) 3100, 2200, 1760,1630, 1610, 1040,9S0 (s),950 (m),

890 (s) and 870 (s)cm-Ì.

À 368 nm. e 35000.max

ô7.65 (1H, d, furyl C2H),7.4 (1H, r, furyl C5 H), 7.02 (1H, 9,

J7.5Hz, C3 H), 6,48 (1H, m, furyl C4 H), 5.9 (1H, br.s, J1Hz, C7 H),

5.6 (1H, br.s, c5 H) , 2.36 (3H, d, J1 .OHz, C6 CH3) arrd 2.OZ (3H,

d, Jl .5H2, C2 CH3). The specÈral daËa of this olefj_n 86 were

ídentÍcal to the natural product freelingyne 16¡ m.p, 1640 r m.m.p.

L62-7630 .
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A further isomer was shown by the NMR spectra Ëo be

present in the ímpure fractions of íntermediate rf. It was

ídentif ied as 9- (3' -furyl) -4-hydroxy-2,6-dímethyl-2 (z), 4(¿)' 6 (E') -

Ërien-B-ynoic acid (1+4)lactone 87.

ô7.65 (1H, d, furyl C2 H), 7.5 (1H, q, J1.5Hz, C3 H), 7.4 (1H, È,

furyl C5 H), 6.34 (1H, br.s, C5 H), 5,92 (1H, br.s, JlHz, C7 H)'

2.26 (3H, br.s, JlHz, C6 CH3) ar.d 2.02 (3H, d, Jl.5Hz, C2 CH3).

Reformatsky reacËion of .E'-cínnamyl bromide 89 wíth the A4E-eno1-

lactone 42

In a typical experiment, a sol-utÍon of E-cinnamyl brornide

89 (0.245g,1.25 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) was added at

-l0o over I hr to a stirred mixture of zinc wool (0.L649, 2.5 nmol)

and mercuríc chloríde (10 mg) ín dry teËrahydrofuran (2 m1). The

mlxtuÍe was stirred at 0o for 3 hr and a soluËion of the A4E-eno1-

lactone 42 (O.1BBg, 1.25 runol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 rn1) was

added dropwise. The Ëemperature l^/as a1l-owed to reach room

temperature over 3 hr, and the mixture was stirred for 48 hr. The

mixture was hydrolysed in the usual \¡/ay, exËracted with ether and

the ether extracts dried (K2CO3) . The ether I47as Temoved in vacuo

to give an oí1 which was purified by preparative TLC (ether-1ight

petroler.un, 322) .

The fraction of hígher rf ., a colourless oi1 (60 mg) ' T¡Ias
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diclnnamyL 92.

67.2 (10H, br.m, phenyl H), 6.0 (4H, v.br.rn, olefinic H), 5.0

(2H, br.m, olefínic H), ar.d 2.5 (2H, br.m, allylic H).

The fraction of lower rf. was a 1:1 mixture of the

carbinols 90 and 9I (52 mg, L57"), colourless crystals m.p. 81-980.

v-^-- 3420, 1750 , 1660, L620, 1070 , ggT, g2O and 700cur-I .
max

ô7.6 (1H, e, C3 H),7,2 (5H, br.s, phenyl H), 6.3 (1H, v.br.ur,

CB, C9 Ii of ål), S.0 (1H, s, C5 H), 5.0 (2H, br.rn, vfnyl tt of 91),

3.4 (1H, d, C=C-CH2 of 90) , 2.2 (lH, br.s, exch., OH), 1.98 (3H,

br.s, C2 CH3) and 1.32 (3H, br.s, C6 CH3).

Other experiments performed at different temperaÈures and

dífferent concentrations gave the same mixture of carbinols 90 and

91.

Lindlar hydrogenaÈion of the Â4zrÂ62-olefin 85

The olefín 85 (100 mg, 0.42 mrnol) ín ethyl acetate (20 ml)

was stirred in an atmosphere of hydrogen r¡iËh Lindlar catalyst34

(0.10g) and quinolíne (20 rng) until one equivalent of hydrogen ltas

consumed. The míxture was filtered through a celite pad, washed

l'rith dilute hydrochloric acid and dried (Na2SOa). The solvent was

evaporated and the residue vras purified by preparative TLC

( chlorof orur) to gíve 9- (3' -furyl) -4-hydroxy-2, 6-dimethylnona-2 (z),

4(¡),6(z),8(z)-tetraenoíc acid (1+4)lactone 93 (90 mg, 90%) which
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rüas recrystallísed from light peËroleum as ye11ow crysËals,

m.p. 108-1100. (Found: C, 74.3; H, 5.9; M* aË nle 242.

CiSHr4O3 requires C, 74.4; H, 5.8%; M, 242).

vmax (cHCl3) 3000, L760,1650, 7625,1595, 1150, 1030, 975 (s),930 (s)

905 (w) and 850 (s)cm-Ì.

). 380 nm. e 48000.
max

õ7.52 (1H, br.s, furyl C2 H), 7.42 (IH, t, furyl C5 H), 7.I (1H, q,

JI.5Hz, C3 H), 6.6 (3tt, br.u, furyl C4 H, CB H and C9 H), 6.34

(1H, br.s, Jl.5Hz, C5 H) , 6.16 (1H, s, C7 H) , 2.26 (3H, d, JL.SHz,

C6 CH3) and 2.O2 (3H, d, JI.SHz, C2 CH3).

Llndlar hydrogenaÈion of freel-ingyne 86

Using the procedure described above for the hydrogenation

of the olefin 85, the A4z,A6r-olefin 86 (freelíngyne) (0.160e, 0.66 mmol)

was hydrogenated to gÍve 9-(3t-furyl)-4-hydroxy-2,í-dimeËhylnona-2(z),

4(z),6(n),8(z)-tetraenoic acíd (1+4)lactone 94 (0,L52g, 941l) w]¡.íctr

htas recrystallísed from light petroleum as ye11ow crystalsr m.p. IL7-

1190. (Found: C, 74,2; H, 5.9; M* at m/e 242. CrsHr+og requires

C, 74.4; H, 5.87"; M, 242).

v*"* (cHCls) 3000, 1760,1610, 1580, r2r}, rr70,1050, 1030, 990 (s),

965 (m),930 (m), 900 (w), 875 (s) and 850 (m)cm-1.

À 383 nm. e 65300.nax

ô7.58 (IH, br.s, furyl CZ H), 7.42 (1H, t, furyl C5 H) , 7.0 (1H, 9,
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J1.5Hz, C3 H), 6.9 (1H, br.m, C7 H), 6.6 (1H, t, furyl C4 H),

6,4 (2H, br.m, CB H, C9 H), 5.65 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.24 (3H, d,

J1.0Hz, C6 CH3) and 2.02 (3H, br.s, Jl .5H2, C2 CH3).

Section 2

lltttíg reaction of the phosphorane 95 with Èhe A4E-eno1-1acÈone 42

A solution of cinnamyltriphenylphosphonium chloríde175

(0.414g, 1 murol) and the enol-lactone 42 (0.152g, 1 uunol) in dry

dfchloromethane (10 ml) was added dropwíse under niËrogen to a

suspensíon of sodir-un hydríde (48 mg, as a 507" suspension in oi1,

1 nmrol) in dry dichloromethane (5 m1). The mixture was stírred

at room temperature for 4l hr and water (10 m1) was added. The

mixture was extracted with dichloromethane and dried. The solvent

was removed ín vacuum and the residue purífíed by preparatíve TLC

(ether-light petroleum, 322). The biphenyl 96 was obtaíned as a

pale yel1ow solld (60 mg, 257") n.p. I35-L44o. M+ at n/e 252,

CfzHt602 requires M, 252.

v---- 2600, 1680, 1630, 1240, 910 (s), 820 (s), 760 (") and 700 (s)cur-l.
max

À _ 240 nm, e - 14500; 260 run, e - 11000.
max

ô8.0 (1H, br.s, exch., -OH) , 7.4 (5H, s, phenyl H), 7,2 (3H, br.s,

olef Ínic H) , 6.7 (1H, br. s, C3 H) , 2,36 (3H, s, =C-CH3) and

2.O (3H, d, Jl.5Hz, =ç-6gt¡.
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Esterifícatíon of the biphenyl acLd 96

A solution of the acid 96 (15 mg,0.06 mmol) ín ether

(30 n1) was added to a stirred, ice-co1d solution of ethereal

díazomethanell2 (ca. 0.3 nmol). The solution v¡as stirred aÈ 0o

and allowed Ëo warm slowly to room temPeraÈure. After 3 hr aË

room temperature the solution was warmed ori a \¡Iater bath to dríve

off the excess of diazomeËhane, and the solvent tTas removed under

reduced pressure to gíve the methyl ester 97- (L2 mg, 75"/.) as a

pale yellow oil. ld at n/e 266, CtBHlgO2 requires M' 266.

vr.* (fi1m) 1710,1640,1610,1130,1110,900 (w)' 815 (s),760 (s)'

7 40 (s) and 700 (s) cur-I .

\ 235. 275 nm,"max

ô7.3 (5H, s, phenyl H), 7.2 (2H, br.s, olefinic H), 7.0 (lH, s,

olefinic H), 6.55 (1H, br.s, olefíníc H), 3.6 (3H, s, 0CH3),

2,36 (3H, s, =C-CH3) and 2.0 (3H, d, Jl.5Hz, =CCH3). Spin

decoupling studies confirmed thaË the proton at ô6.55 was couplecl

to the methyl group at 62.0.

Hydrogenation of the biphenyl ester 97

A solution of the ester 97 (10 mg, 0.037 rnrnol) in ethyl

acetaËe (10 m1) was stirred in an atmosPhere of hydrogen with

platinum dioxidell3 (20 me) until one equivalenË of hydrogen had
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been consumed. The míxture Iùas filtered through a celite pad and

the solvent, evaporaÈed to give Èhe saLurated ester 98 (7 mg, 7O%)

as a colourless oil. Vf at n/e 268, C¡aiFrzoC1-- requires M, 268'

v (fitm) 1730' 1610, 1160, 820 (s),765 (s) and 700 (s)cm-I'
max

), 237 nm.
max

Preparation of the di-deuËero olefín 103

using the conditÍons described for the hydrogenaËion of

freelíngyne 86, a solution of freelingyne 86 (40 mg, 0.16 urnol) in

ethyJ- acetate (15 ml) was stirred in an aËmosphere of deuÈerir:m gas

with Líndlar catalyst34 (40 mg). The crude product was purifíed by

preparatíve TLC (chloroform) to give Ëhe 2 (z),4(z),6(ø),8(z)-dí-

deutero lactone 103 (37 mg, 93%) r,¡hich was recrysËallised from light

petroleum as yellow crystals¡ m.P. 115-117o. Mt at n/e 244,

CfSHr2D2O requires M, 244.

ô7.58 (1H, br.s, furyl C2 H), 7.42 (1H, t' furyl C5 H) , 7 '02 (IH,

g, Jl .5H2, c3 H) , 6.9 (1H, br.m, ci H), 6,6 (1H, t' furyl c4 H)'

5.65 (1H, s, C5 H) , 2.24 (3H, d, JIHz, C6 CI13) and 2'02 (3H, br's,

JI.5Hz, C2 CH3).
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4, 6-dihydroxy-2-methylhepta-2 (z ), 4 (¿) -dienoíc acid ( 1+4) lactone 105

A sol-ution of zinc borohydríde ín etherl16 (50 n1, 0.147M)

was added to a stirred sol-ution of the Â4s-eno1-lactone 42 (0.456g,

3 rnmol) in eLher (20 ml) in an atmosphere of nitrogen. After

30 rnÍn, Ìrrater (8 ml) was added cautÍously to Èhe cooled reactíon

mixture, followed by a solution of acetic acid (2.8 m1) in water

(8 ml). The mÍxture was extracted wiÈh ether and the ether extract,s

were washed successively wíth an aqueous 5% sodium bicarbonate

solutíon, Trater and brine, and dried. The solvent was removed

in vacuo and the residue purified by preparative TLC (ether-líght

petroleum, 9 : 1) to give 4, 6-dihydroxy-2-methylhepta-2(z),4(z)-

dienoic acÍd (1+4)lacÈone 105 (0,37Og, B0%) as colourless crystals

m.p. 53-550 (1ir.sz s4-slo), M+ at 154, cgHtgo3 requires M, L54.

õ7.45 (lH, br.s, Jl .5H2, C3 H) , 5.62 (1H, d, Js, r9[z, C5 H),

4.65 (1H, d.d, J5 ,6BHr, J6r rBHz, c6 H), 3.0 (1H, br.s, exch., oH),

2.0 (311, d, J1 .5H2, C2 CH3) and 1.38 (3H, d, J6Hz, C6 eH3).

4, 6-díhydroxy-2-methylhepta-2(z), 4(z)-dienoic acid (1+4) lacÈone 109

Usíng the procedure described above for the preparation

of the alcohol 105, the À42-eno1-lactone 43 (0.456g, 3 mmol) was

converted into 4, 6-dihydroxy-2-methylhep ta- 2 (z), 4 (z) -díenoic acid

(I+4)lactone 109 (0.309, 65%), a colourless oi1. M* at m/e I54,

CBH10O3 requires M, 154.
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v_^_- (fílrn) 3400, 2900, 1760, 1670, 7620, 995 (s), 950 (rn), 930 (m),
max

890 (m) and 750 (s)cm-r.

67.02 (1H, 9, Jl .5H2, C3 H), 5.25 (1H, d, J9Hz, C5 H), 5.0

(1H, d.q, Js,69Hz, J6r 7BHz, C6 H) , 2.55 (1H, br.s, exch., OH),

2.0 (3H, d, Jl .5H2, C3 H) and 1.38 (3H, d, J6,7BHz, C6 CH3).

Accurate analysis figures could not be obtaíned as Èhe

alcohol 109 underwent decomposition upon distillation.

PreparatÍ-on of the phosphoníum salts 26 and 110

1. A soluÈion of the al-coho1 105 (0.2L79, 1.4 nnnol) and

triphenylphosphonium bromides3 (0.482g, 1.4 uunol) in chl-oroform

(9 ur1) was allowed to stand aÈ room temperature for 70 hr. The

solvent \¡ras removed under reduced pressure and the residue purified

by preparatíve TLC (methanol-ether, 1:4). The material of low rf.,

the phosphonium saLt 26 (0.38 g,57%), vlas dried by adding benzene

and removíng iË in vacuo and was used ímmediately wíthout furËher

purification.

2. In a simílar manner the alcohol 109 (0.2709,

converted inEo the phosphonium salt 110 (0,4379,

ímmedíate1y.

1.75 murol) was

52%) wi¡-ich was used
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Wittig reaction of the phosphoníum salts 26 and 110 with p-nitro-

benzaldehyde

1. To a stirred suspension of sodium hydríde (0.115g, as a 501l

suspension in oil, 2.4 rnmol) in dry dichloromethane (10 ml) was

added a solution of the phosphoníum salt 2L Q.3Bg, 0.79 nmol) ín

dry dichloromethane (15 m1) under nitrogen. A solution of

p-nítrobenzaldehyde (0.119g, 0.79 rnmol) in dry dichloromeËhane

(10 m1) was added and the míxture was stj-rred at room temperature

for 40 hr. l{ater (5 ml) was added to the mixture, followed by

dí1ute hydrochloric acíd (0.5 ml), and the míxture nas extracËed

Ìrith díchloromethane and the extracts were dríed. The solvent was

evaporated and the resídue purifíed by preparative TLC (ether-1ight

petroleum, 3:2). The fractíon of intermediate rf. was recovered

p-nÍtrobenzaldehyde (40 mg) .

The fraction of highest rf. was 4-hydroxy-2,6-dimethyl-

7-(4' -nÍtrophenyl-)hepta-2(z),4(z),6(z)-trÍenoic acid (1-+4)lactone 111

(38 mg, I7iÐ. Recrystallisation from ether-light petroleum and

sublímatíon at L4Oo/.05 nm gave ye1low needles m.p. 155-1570.

(Found: C, 66.4; H, 5.0; 0, 23,5; M* at n/e 27L. C15H13OaN

requires C, 66.4; H, 4.8; 0; 23.67"i M, 27I),

vrr* (CHC1s) L760, 1595, 1340, 1050, 990 (s), 950 (s), 870 (rn) and

850 (w) cn-r .

À 361 run. e 33000.
max
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ô8.2 (2H, d, phenyl H), 7.4 (2H, d, phenyl H), 7.04 (IH,9, JI.5Hz,

C3 H), 6.6 (1H, 9¡ JL.4Hz, C7 H), 5.94 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.4 (3H, d,

JL.4Hz, C6 CH3) ar.d 2.08 (3H, d, Jl .5H2, C2 CH3).

The fraction of lowest rf. was 4-hydroxy-2,6-dimeÈhy1-7-

(4 | -nitrophenyl)hept a-2 (z), 4 (z), 6(¿) -trienoic acid ( 1+4) lactone I 12

(35 ng, 16%), recrystallised from ether-light petroleum as yellow

crystals m.p. I4I-L44o. (Found: C, 66,4; H, 4.8; N, 5.3; M+

at n/e 27L. CrsHr 3O4N requires C, 66.4; H, 4.8; N, 5.2i4; M, 27L).

vrnu* (CHCI3) 1760,1595, 1340, 1050,990 (s), 950(s),900 (s),870 (w)

and 850 (w) cm-l .

À 363 nn. e 27700.
max

ö8.22 (2H, d, phenyl H), 7.42 (2H, d, phenyl H), 6.8 (1H, 9, J0.9Hz,

C7 H), 5.74 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.16 (3H, d, J0.9Hz, C6 CH3) and 2.08

(3H, d, Jl.5Hz, C2 CH3).

2. Usíng the above procedure,. the phosphonium sa1È 110 (0.4379,

0.91 urnol) and p-nitrobenzaldehyde (0. 1109, 0.73 rnnol) gave the

4(z),6(z)-Tactone I11 (30 ne, L4%) and the 4(z),6(¿)-lactone 112

(20 mg, LO%).

3-(3' -furyl)propyn-1-a1 25

A solution of the alcohol 70 (0.489, 3.9 mmol) in

dichl-oromethane (30 ml) was stirred aË room temperature with manganese

dioxidellS (3.2g¡ for 10 hr. The mixture \¡ras filtered through a
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celite pad and the solvenË evaporaËed to gíve an oil which was

purified by preparative TLC (ether-light petroleum, 327).

3-(3f -furyl)propyn-1-a1 25 (0.2059, 44/") was obtained as an

unstable colourless líquid b.p. 7Oo /I.5 rnm. (Found3 C, 69.53

H, 3.5; f at n/e I2O. Cz\r}z requires C, 70.0; H, 3.47"; M'

120).

v- (f1l-n) 3150, 2850,2220, 1660' 1040, 1010,930, BB0,810 and
max

740cn-r .

69.42 (1H, s, CHo), 7.82 (1H, d, furyl C2 H), 7.42 (1H' t' furyl

C5 H) and 6.56 (1H, d, furyl C4 H).

AÈternpted oxidatíon of the alcohol 70 with dimethylsulphoxidetl9

A solutíon of the alcohol 70 (1.41g, 11.5 rnmol) ín

dimethylsulphoxide (35 rn1) and acetic anhydride (23 ml) was allowed

to stand at room Èemperature for 23 ht and then poured into water

(150 nl). After 30 mín, the mixture l¡ras extracÈed with ether and

the extracts washed with a saturated sodium bicarbonate soluÈion,

hrêter and dried. The solven! \¡ras removed in vacuo and the

residue purified to give the aceËaÈe (1.289, 687"), as a colourless

oil b.p. ILB-L}40 /20 rnrn. f "t n/e L64, C9HBO3 requires M, 164.

v*"* (fílrn) 3100, 2200, 1735, 1650, g7O, 875 and 80Ocrn-1.

õ7.62 (1H, br.s, furyl C2 H) , 7.36 (1H, t' furyl C5 H) , 6.45 (1H'

br.s, furyl C4 H), 4.85 (2H, s, OCH2) and 2,1 (3H, s, C0CH3).
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!üittig reaction of the phosphonium salt 26 wí-tt^ the aldehyde 25

Using the procedure descrÍbed above for Èhe reactíon of

Ëhe phosphonium salts wiËh p-nítrobenzaldehyde, the phosphonium

salt 26 (0.62e, 1.3 mmol) and the aldehyde 25 (O.I57g, 1.3 mnol) in

the presence of sodium hydride (0.166g, as a 50Z" suspension in oí1,

3.9 nmol) $rere converËed to a mÍxture whÍch was purÍfíed by

preparative TLC (chloroform).

The fraction of highest rf. was a 3:1 mixture of the A4a

Ã62-Lactone 85 and the L4z,L6a-LacËone 86 (10 mg, 37"). This was

determined by the NMR spectrum of the mixture which was identical-

to the superimposed spectxa of the pure lactones 85 and 86 previously

prepared.
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CHA?TER 2

Sectíon 1

3-phenylpropyn-1-a1 1 16

Phenylpropargyl alcohol 115 (1.359, 10 rnrnol) was oxidísed

by the method of Albright and Goldman1l9 (detailed on page 137) to

give 3-phenylpropyn-1-a1 116 (0.BBg, 67%) as a colourless liquid

b. p. r4oo /24 sm (liÈ. 176 b. p. rt4-Lrso /17 rnur) .

Ethyl- 2-methyl-5-phenylp ent-2 (E') -en-4ynoate I 1B

A solution of 3-phenylpropyn-1-a1 116 (0,8759, 6.7 nurol)

and l-ethoxycarbonylethylenetriphenylphosphorane 117 1 28 (2. 46g,

6.8 rrnol) in benzene (100 ml) was heated under reflux f.or 27 }:.r.

The solvent \ûas removed under r.educed pressure and the residue

extracted with hexane (3 X 50 rnl). The extracts were filtered,

dried and evaporated to give an oil which was distí1led to give

ethyl 2-rnethyl-5-phenylpent-2(r')-en-4-ynoaÈe 118 (1.2g' 857.) as a

colourless liquid b.p. LzOo /0.1 nm. (Found! C, 78.3; H, 6.4;

M* at n/e 2L4. Ct +Hr 402 reQuires C, 78. 5; H, 6.6%3 14, 2I4) .

v --- (filn) 3080, 2200, 1720, 1620, IL20, 1040, 1000 (s) 
' 97O (w),

max

915 (w) , 755 (s) and 740 (s)c¡r-l.

À
max

296 nm, e 21000.
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ô7.35 (5H, m, phenyl H), 6.8 (1H, 9, Jl ,5H2, C3 H), 4.2I (2H, 9,

0CH2CH3) , ,.r! (3H, d, Jl .5H2, C2 CH) and 1.32 (3H, t, OCH2CH¡).

GLC analysis using a 10 fË x r / e in L5% NPGS on

Chromosorb trI column at 22Oo showed thaË the ester 118 was pure.

2-methyl-5-phenylp ent-2 (ø) -en- 4-yn- 1 -o 1 1 1 9

Alurninium chloride (0.4g, 3 rmnol) was added to a stirred,

cooled suspensíon of lithíum aluminium hydríde (0.2859, 7.5 rmnol)

1n dry ether (20 ml) under an atmosphere of niËrogen, and the

mixture stírred at room temperature for I hr. A solutÍon of the

ester 118 (1,07g, 5 nmol) in dry eËher (20 m1) was added over a

period of 10 mín, and the mixture \Àras stirred aË room temperature

for 30 nÍn. The cooled mixture was Ëreated wiËh waËer (.29 nl)'

15% sodtum hydroxide solution (.29 u.L) and waÈer (.87 rn1).173

The mixture was allowed Ëo ü/arm to room temperature, the precipitate

removed by filtration and the filtraËe r^ras dríed. Removal of Ëhe

ether gave an oí1 which was purifíed by preparative TLC (ether-

líght petroleum, 2zL). 2-methyl-5-phenylpent-2(ø)-en-4-yn-1-o1

119 (0.69g, BO%) rvas obtained as a colourless liquíd b.p. L4Oo/.05 urn.

A sample was converted ínto the acetaEe.r7T (Found! C, 78.7;

H, 6.6. Cr,*Hr4O2 reQuires C, 78.5; H' 6.6"/.).

M+ at n/e L72. C1 z[tzO requires M, I72.

v (fílm) 3330, 2270, 1605, 1070, 1020, 915 (w), 850 (w), 825 (m),
max
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ô7.3

3,4

L4L

(s) and 700 (s)cm-1.

(5H, m, phenyl H), 5.74 (1H, 9, Jl.4Hz, C3 H) , 4.I (2H, s, OCH2),

(1H, br.s, exch., 0H) and 2.0 (3H, d, Jl .4H2, C2 CH3).

2-nreËhy1-5-phenylp enr-2 (¿) -en-4-yn- 1-a1 I 20

A solution of Èhe alcohol 119 (0.5g, 2.9 mrnol) in benzene

(150 rn1) was heated under reflux r,¡ith silver carbonaËe on ".1i¡"135
(16.5g, 30 equiv.) for 11 hr. The cooled mixture was filtered

through a celite pad and the filËrate evaporated. The resldue was

purifl-ed by preparative TLC (eÈher-light petroleum, 2:3),

2-methyl-5-phenylpent-2(E')-en-4-yn-1-a1 120 (0 .45 e, 92%) was

obtaíned as a colourless oil b.p. g5o/.05 mm. (Found! C, 84.6;

H, 6.0; M* at n/e I7o. ClzHroo requires C, 84.7; H, 5.9%; M' 170) .

v_-__ (filrn) 2820,2720,2210,1670, 1620,1080, 1060, 1010 (s),
max

995 (m), 925 (w), 860 (m), 845 (s), 770 (s) and 700 (s)cm-Ì.

À 319 nm. e 20000.max

ô9.5 (1H, s, CHO), 7.4 (5H, m, phenyl H), 6.5 (1H, e, Jl,4Hz, C3 H),

and 2.0 (3H, d, Jl.4Hz, C2 CH3).

Methyl 2-methyl-5-phenylpent-2 (a) -en-4-ynoate 1 21

The aldehyde 120 (41 mg, 0,25 mmol) ü/as converted inÈo the

methyl ester I2L (22 ng, 501l) using the esËablished procedure of

Corey.136 The NMR specÈrum of. I2l was Ídentíca1 to the known ester
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67.3 (5H, m, phenyl 11) ,

OCI13) and 2.L4 (3H, d,

L42

6.8 (1H, q, J1.5Hz, C3 H), 3,72 (3H, s,

JI.5Hz, =C-CH3) .

4-hydroxy- 2-methylbut-2-eno Lide L29

. A soluËion of 3-methyl-2-furoíc ""i¿137 
(4g, 31.8 rnmol)

and rose bengal (50 ng¡ ín methanol (200 ml) was irradiated with a

500 watt tungsten lamp Í-n a ¡¿aËer-cooled apparatus, while oxygen rÀras

bubbled through the solution. The irradiation was conÈinued untí1

there h/as no change in the ult,ravioleË spectrum of the solutíon

(ca. 48 hr). The solvenÈ hras removed under reduced pressure and

the residue dissolved ín r"rater (30 rnl) to which concentrated

hydrochloric acid (4 drops) had been added. The solution was left

for 48 hr at 25o, during which time a few ml of water was removed

in vacuo four times. The solution was evaporated to dryness and

the residue purífied by sublimation in vacuo to afford

4-hydroxy-2-rnethylbuË-2-enolide L29 (3.44e, 96%) as colourl-ess

crysrals m.p. 7r-740 (1ír.48 l3-14.5o).

2-methylbut-2-eno1íde 130

A soluËion of the hydroxylacÈone I29 (7.4g, 65.5 mmol)

in methanol (100 m1) was reduced wíth alkaline sodium borohydride

by the method of Foote138 to give 2-methylbut-2-enolide 130
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(5.2g, 82î¿) as a col-ourless liquíd b.p. g}-g2o/g mn (1it.Ì78

Bzolz mm).

4-bromo-2-methylbut-2-enolide 13 I

A solution of 2-methyl-but-2-enolide I3O (2.25g, 23 mmol)

and benzoyl peroxide (10 mg) in carbon tetrachloride was brominated

wíth N-bromosuccínimide (4.18g, 23.5 mmol) by the method of Steyn,l4l

to give 4-bromo-2-methylbut-2-enolide 131 (4.tg, quant.) as an

unsÈable yellow oil which r¿as used ímmedíately without purificaÈion.

v---- (f ilxn) 1780, I72O, 1650 and 950cm-r.
max

67.2 (1H, m, C3 H),6.8 (1H, m, C4 H) and 2.0 (3H, rn, C2 CH3).

Preparatíon of the butenolide phosphorane 30

A soluËion of the br.omolactone 131 (5.4g, 29 rnmol) and

triphenylphosphíne (8.1g, 31 uunol) in benzene (50 ml) was heated

under reflux for 4 hr. The gummy precipitate I32 was fíltered off

and cryst.allised from dichloromeÈhane-tetrahydrofuran as a brown

solld m.p. 228-2300. The phosphoníum bromide I32 was dissolved

in warm water (200 m1) and Èhe solution thoroughly extracted with

eËher (6 X 50 m1). The solution was cooled to 50 and an íce-cold

solutj-on of sodíum hydroxide (102) added slowly to the stirred

solution until- pH 9 was maíntained. The precípitated phosphorane

30 was filÈered off, drled in vacuo and stored at -1Oo as a yel1ow
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solíd (6.25s, 6O%) m.p. 180-183o (lir.+8 tge-t89o).

trüittíg reaction of the phosphorane 30 with cinnamaldehyde 134

Usíng the procedure for the l,litÈig reaction described on

page 135, the crude phosphonium salt 132 (0.709,1.7 mrnol) and

cinnamaldehyde 134 (0.208, 1.53 runof) were heated under reflux in

dlchloromethane for 15 hr and worked up in the usual manner. The

crude product was purifíed by preparatíve TLC (ether-light

petroleum, 3: 1) .

The fraction of hígher rf. (0.1ae) was mainly cinnamaldehyde

134 with about 257. of the product olefÍns presenË.

The fractíon of lower rf . (74 mg, 227") Ì^7as a 1:1 mixture

of 4-hydroxy-2-methyl-7-phenylhepta- 2 (z), 4 (E),6 (¿') -trienoic acid

(1+4)lactone 135 and tlne 2(z),4(z),6(¿)-isomer 136, recrystallised

from ether-light petroleum as pale yellow prisms m.p. 138-1420.

(Found: C, 79.4; H, 5.8; M* at n/e 2L2. Ct+HtzOz requires

C, 79 .2; H, 5.7i4; M, 212) .

v- --- 1750, 1600 , 1570, 960, 885, 865 and 750crn-1.
max

I 358 nrn. e 23000.
max

67.4 (I2H, br.m, phenyl H + C6 H of 135,136), 7.1 (2H, m, C3 H of

135,136), 6.8 (2H, d, J6 ,7L6Hz, C7 H of 135,136) , 6,35 (1H, d,

J5,510H2, C5 H of 135), 5.9 (1H, d, Js,6LIHz, C5 H of 136) and

2.02 (6H, br.s, C2 CH3 of 135,136).
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Vlittig reaction of the phosphorane 30 with the aldehydes 120 ar'd L37

a. Usíng the conditíons described above, the crude phosphonir:m

salt 132 and the aldehyde 120 were heated under refl-r.rx buË no

reactíon took place, as evidenced by the ultraviolet spectrum of

the reaction míxture. The reactíon vras attempÈed under differenË

condítíons, usÍng butyl lithium, sodium hydride and sodium hydroxide

as the base, and dichloromethane, dichloroethane and tetrahydrofuran

as the solvent.

b. A símílar reaction of the crude phosphonium salÈ 132 with

2-urethyl-2-pentenal 137 (prepared by an a1do1 condensation of

propanalI43)also faíled to give any olefínic producÈs.

Attempted preparation of the phosphonate ester 138

a, The brornol-actone 131 (0.5g, 2.82 runol) and trieËhylphosphite

(0.5g , 2.82 nrmol) were heaÈed together under reflux at L2O-L4Oo

for 6 hr. The cooled mixture was dístílled under vacuum, with

consíderable tar formation to give two fractions which were boÈh

shown to be complex míxÈures by TLC and the NMR specÈra. The

NMR spectra, however, did not show the resonances of the expected

phosphonaËe esÈer 138.

b. An aËtempt Èo prepare 138 by the method of Meistersrl4s usíng

the bromolactone 131, díethylphosphonate and sodíum in liquid ammonÍa,
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also failed to produce the phosphonate ester 138.

Preparation of the tri-n-butylphosphonium salt 140

À solutíon of the bromolacËone 131 (1.78g, 10 nrnol) and

tri-n-butylphosphine (2.02g, 10 mmol) ín benzene (40 rn1) was heated

under reflux for 3 hr ín an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solvent

lras removed jn vacuo and the oíly phosphonium bromide salt 139

dissolved fn ethanol (10 url). A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate

(3.42e, 10 nunol) 1n eÈhano1 (10 m1) was added and the mixture cooled.

The precipitated salt 40 (3.Oeg, 5O7") was Ísolated and recrysËallised

from dichloromethane-hexane as colourless needles m.p. 153-1550.

(Foundi C, 79.5i H, B.4l P, 5.2 C+1H52O2PB requires C, 79.6;

H, 8.5; P, 5.02).

v---- 1780, 1580, 1050, 745 and 710cn-1.
max

I{ittíg reaction of the phosphoníum salt 140 with the aldehyde 120

Using the procedure for the l^liÈtig reactíon described on

page 135, a mixture of the phosphonium salt 140 (0.572g,0.92 nmol),

the aldehyde 120 (0.157g, 0.92 urnol) and sodium hydride (45 mg'

as a 5O% suspension in oi1, 0.92 urnol) was heated under reflux in

dry dichloroethane (25 m1) for 40 hr under nitrogen. The mixture

was worked up as usual and the residue purified by preparatíve
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TLC (chloroform).

The material- of higher rf . r"ras the L4zrÂGE-lactone BO

(79 ng, 34%), wíth identícal physical and spectral characteristics

to the compound BO m.p. 153-1550 (prepared previously p. I22),

m.m.p . I52-154o.

The materlal of lower rf. was 4-hydroxy-2,6-dimethyl-9-

phenylnona-2(z),4(t),6 (s)-trien-B-ynoic acid (1-+4) lactone 8l

(32 urg, I4i¿), which rlas recrystallised from lighÈ petroleum as

yellow prísms m.p. 154.5- L57o. (Found3 C, 81.4; H, 5.7 i M+

at nle 25O. CtzHi4O2 reQuires C, 81.6; H' 5.67"; M, 250).

v*r* (cHCla) 3000, 2200,1760,1605, 1060, 1030 (m), 1000 (s)'

900 (m) and 875 (s)cm-r.

À 377 nm, e 51500; 400 nm, e 2900.
max

67.4 (6H, m, phenyl H, C3 H), 6.32 (1H, s, C5 H), 5.96 (1H, br.s,

Jl.OHz, C7 H),2.3 (3H, d, Jl.oHz, C6 CH3) and 2.06 (3II, d, JL'4H2,

C2 CH3).

4-bromobut-2-enolide I 46

using the procedure outlíned for the preparation of the

bromolacËone ],1!, crotonolactone 145150 11.68g, 20 mmol) was brominated

wíth N-bromosuccinimide (3,72g, 21 mmol) to give 4-bromobut-2-enolide

146 (2,6e, 80%), a pale yellow oil which was used withouÈ further

purífication.
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max

67.62

c4 H)

148

(film) 3050, 1785, 1600, 1040, 975,870, B2O, 740 and 69Ocm-1.

(1H, d.d, J2,36H2, J2raI.6Hz, C2 H) ' 6.92 (LH' t, Jl .6H2,

and 6.2 (1H, d.d, J2,36H2, J3,4L.6H2, C3 H).

PreparatÍon of the phosphonium salt 148

Using the procedure described for Èhe preparation of Ëhe

tributylphosphoníum salt !4Q, the bromolactone 146 (2.6e, 16 nnnol)

and tri-n-butylphosphíne (3,229, 16 mnol) r{ere converted into the

tetraphenylborate phosphoníum salt I48 (2.979, 3Ii¿), recrystallised

frorn dichloromethane-light petroleum as off-whÍte crystals

m.p. I44-I45o. (Foundi C,79.8; H,8.4; P' 4.9. CaqH5sO2PB

requíres C, 79.5; H, 8.3; P, 5.I%).

v- --- 1825, 1600, 1580, 1040, 850, 740 and 7lOcrn-l.
max

I{ittig reaction of the phosphonium salt 148 with p-nitrobenzaldehyde

Usíng the procedure outlined for the I/trÍtÈig reaetion on

page 135, a míxture of the phosphonium salt 148 (0.604g, 1 mrnol) and

p-nitrobenzaldehyde (0.1519, I nmol) and sodium hydríde (48 ng, as

a 507" suspension ín oi1, 1 rnnol) was heated under reflux ín

dichloromethane (15 ml) for 16 hr. The mixture rüas worked up as

usual and the product purífíed by preparaËíve TLC (chloroform) but

only p-nitrobenzaldehyde (0. 11Bg) \¡/as recovered.
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Ethyl 2-methy1-5-pheny1p er-Êa-Z(E) , 4 (¿') -díeno ate |49

using the procedure described for the preparaËíon of the

ester 118, Èhe reaction between cinnamaldehyde 134 (1.06g, 8 uurol)

and the phosphorane 117128 Q,9g, B rnnol) gave ethyl 2-methyl-5-

phenylpenta-Z(E),4(E)-dienoate 149 (1.52g, 887") as a pale yellow

oi1- b.p. L4oo/4 rnln (Iit.179 r23-r24o/L rîrl). M* at n/e 216,

Ct +IIt 602 reQuires M, 216.

fi,"* (fítn) 1700, 1620, 990, 745, 74O and 69Ocm-1'

ô7.4 (6H, m, phenyl H, olefinÍc H), 6.8 (2H, m, olefínic H),

4.2 (2H, q, 0CHzCH3), 2.O (3H, d, C2 CH3) and 1.3 (3H, t, OCH2CHe)'

2-rnethyl-5-phenylp enta-2(a),4(r) -dienoíc acid 153

A solution of the ester I49 (O.7L8, 3.3 rnmol) and potassir:m

hydroxlcle (0.27e, 4.8 rnmol) ín methanol (10 ntl) was heated under

reflux for 4 hr. Îhe precipitated potassium salt was removed,

washed with ether, and dried under vacuum. To a solutíon of the

potassíum salt (0.59g) in water (10 ml) v¡as added dilute hydrochloric

acid until Èhe solution was acidic. The precipitated acíd 153

(0.42g, 7O%) was removed and recrystallísed from benzene-

cyclohexane as colourless crystals m.p. 156-1590 (1it.131 161-1630.).
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ReductÍon of the acid chloride 154 with LiAl(Otnu) rtt

A soluËion of the acid 153 (0.202g, 1.1 mmol) in

dfchloromethane (10 m1) was added dropwise to a stirred solutíon

of oxalyl- chlorídel80 (L.O2g,8 rnmol) in dichloromethane (10 m1).

The mixture üras heated under reflux for L hr, cooled and the

solvent. removed in vacuo. Two portions of benzene were added

and evaporated Èo give the crude acid chloride 154 (0.2I9r 94%)

as a yellow solid which was used immediately without further

purificatíon.

v 1725 and 1620cm-1.
max

To a solutÍon of the acid chloride 154 (0,21g, 1 umol)

ln dry diglyme (10 ml) at -78o was added a solution of lithíuur

tri-t-buÊoxyalumínium hydride (0.28g, 1.1 mmol) in diglyme (10 url)

over 30 mín in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The stírred mixture

reached room temperaËure after'1 hr and sulphuríc acÍd (10 n1, 1N)

was added. The mixture r^ras extracted with ether and the extracts

were washed vlith a saturaËed solution of sodium bicarbonate' \,/ater

and drÍed. The solvent was evaporated and the residue purífied

by preparaEive TLC (ether-1ight petroleum, 223) to give an oi1

(60 mg) which \¡Ias a mixture of the aldehyde 151 and díg1yme.
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2-methyl-5-phenylp enta-2 (E), 4(E)-dien- 1-o1 150

Usíng the procedure described for Èhe preparation of the

alcohol !!1, the ester 149 (0.7569, 3.5 rnnol) was reduced wíth a

míxture of aluminium chl-oride (0.28g, 2.1 mrnol) and lithíurn

alumínium hydride (0.209, 5.25 mmol) in dry ether (30 ml) to gíve

2-methyl-5-phenylpenta-2(ø),4(¿)-dien-l-o1 150 (0.59g, 97%)'

recrystall-ised from methanol-water as colourless crystals m.p. 86-880

A sample vras converted into the acetatelTT. (tr'oundi C, 77.6;

H, 7.6. CrqHi6O2 requires C , 77 .75i H, 7 .571) .

M* at n/e 174. CrzHt+O requires M, I74.

vr.* 3250 , L460, 1OOO, 960, 750 and 695cm-1.

Àr.* 282,292,299, 311 nm, e 34000, 37500' 32000' 20000.

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H) , 7.2 (1H, d.d, J4,5I5Hz, J3,u10Hz, C4 H),

6.9 (lH, d, J4r 5I5Hz, C5 H), 6.4 (1H, d.q, Jg ,4L0Hz, C3 H),

4.I5 (2H, s, OCII2), L9 (3H, br.s, C2 CH3) and 7.75 (1H, br.s,

exch. , 0H) .

GLC analysis using a 5 ft * I I a ín I57" FFAP on Chromosorb W

column at 1B0o showed that the alcohol 150 was Pure.

The reducÈion of Èhe ester 149 wíth lithium aluminium

monoethoxyhydridel5S produced the crude alcohol 150 in 907 yield.
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2-methyl-5-phenylp enta-2 (z), 4(u) -dien-1-a1 151

a. A solution of E-cinnamal-dehyde 134 (0.264e, 2 mrnol) and the

phosphorane 152153 (0.626g, 2 mmol) ín benzene (150 ml) was heated

under reflux for 256 hr Ín a nitrogen aËmosphere. The solvent

was removed in vacuo and Ëhe residue purified by preparative TLC

(ether-light petroler:m, 223), to give 2-nethyl-5-phenylpenta-2(¿),

4(u)-dien-1-a1 151 (0,2909, 847") as colourless crystals. A

sample was purified by vacuum sublimation to give needles m.p. 60-610

(lir. ls6 59-59.5o).

v- --- 1670, 1615, g7O, 860, 760, 740 and 6BOcm-1.
max

ô9.5 (1H, s, CHo), 7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 6.9 (3H, br.m, c3 H, c4 H'

C5 H) and 1.9 (3H, br.s, C2 CII3).

b. The alcohol 150 (0.L74e, I nmol) was oxidised with Collins

reagentl24 to gíve the aldehyde 151 (0.IL7g, 6B%).

c. The alcohol 150 (0.L74g, I mrol) was oxidised with silver

carbonate on celitel 35 6t the procedure described for the

preparatÍon of I20, to give the aldehyde 151 (0.1.489, 86"/.).

lüittig reaction of the phosphonium salt 140 with the aldehyde 151

using'the procedure for the !Íittig reacËion descrÍbed on

page 135, a míxture of the phosphonium salt 140 (0.927g, 1.5 rnmol),
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the al-dehyde 151 (0.1729, l nrnol) and sodium hydride (72 mg, as a

50% suspension in oí1-, 1.5 nrnol) was heated under reflux in dry

dichloromethane (25 rnl) for 37 hr under nitrogen and the mixture

worked up as usual. The crude product was dissolved in

dichloromethane (4 ml) and the product lactone 104 precipiËated by

the addítion of a few drops of ether. The orange crystals were

fil-tered from the solution to give 4-hydroxy-2,6-dimethyl-9-phenylnona-

2(z),4(z),6(n),8(r)-tetraenoic acid (1+4)lactone LO4 (47 mg, 797") .

A sample \4ras recrystallised from chloroform as yellow needles

m.p. I73-I750. (Found: C, 81.0; H, 6.5; Mt at n/e 252.

C t zHr 602 requires C, 80. 9 ; H, 6 .47"; I'1, 252) .

v---- 1745, 985 (w), 960 (s), 930 (s), 900 (s), 875 (n), 745 (s)
max

and 685 (n) cur-r.

À_ _-- 279 nm, e 11000; 389 nm, e 73500.
max

67.4 (5H, m, phenyl H), 7.3 (1H., m, C3 H) , 7.05-6.4 (3H, br.m,

c7 H, CB H, c9 H), 5.65 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.3 (3tt, s, C6 cH3) and

2.O2 (3H, br.s, JI.5Hz, C2 CH3).

3- (3' -fury1)prop-Z(a)-en-1-o1 155

A solution of the acetylenic esËer 58 (2e,12.2 umnol) in

dry teÈrahydrofuran (30 rnl) was added Ëo a stírred suspension of

l-ithium aluminíum hydríde (L.37e, 36 rnrnol) in dry tetrahydrofuran

(50 rnl) at room temperature. The mixture vras heaËed under reflux
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for 3 hr, cool-ed and quenched by the successíve addÍtion of water

(1.35 nl), sodium hydroxide solutíon (1.35 ml' 4N) and waËer

(4.05 m1).17a The míxture \ras filtered and the dried filtrate

evaporaÈed to give the crude product which was purified by

preparative TLC (ether-light petroleum, 4:1). 3-(3'-furyl)prop-

2(¿')-en-1-o1 155 (1.32g, BB%) ' a colourless liquíd v,ras distilled

at 55-560/O.OS mm to give a colourless solid m.p. 1B-20o.

(Found! C, 67.35i H, 6.5; M* at m/e L24, C7H¡O2 requires

C, 67.7; H, 6.5%t M, L24).

v---- (fílru) 3400, 2gOO, 1660, 1160' 1080, 1030, 975, 885 and 79Ocm-I.
max

67,25 (2H, d, furyl C2 H, C5 H), 6.4 (1H, d, furyl C4 H), 6.38

(1H' d.d, J2rZL6Hz, J1,31.0H2, C3 H), 5.9 (lH' d.t, J2,3I6Hz,

J¡,25H2, C2 H), 4.I5 (1H, d, Jlr 25Hz, OCH2) and 4.0 (1H' s' exch.,

oH).

3- (3' -furyl) prop-2(E ) -en-1- al LL4

The alcohol 155 (1,329, 10.6 rnmol) was oxidísed with

chromium trioxide (6.ag) and pyridine (10.1g) in dichloromethane

(160 rnf) by rhe method of RaËcliffe and Rodehorst.124 The crude

product was purified by preparative TLC (ether-líght petroleum, 1:1)

to give 3-(3'-furyl)prop-2(¡')-en-1-a1 114 (0.BBg, 63%) as a colourles¡s

líquid b.p. 5Bo/0.1 mn. (Found3 C, 69.1; H' 4.95; Þf at n/e

122, C7H6O2 requires C, 68.8; H, 4,95%i M, L22) .
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v (fíln) 3140, 2830, 2730, 1750, 1680, 1165, 1130' 1090' IO25,
max

g75, BBO, BOO and 740cm-1.

À 286 nur.
max

ô9.7 (1H, d, Jtr 2BHz, cHo)' 7.7 (1H, br.s, furyl C2 H), 7.46 (1H'

br.s, furyl C5 H), 7.35 (1H, d, Jz,3I6Hz, C3 H), 6.7 (1H, br's,

furyl C4 H) and 6.38 (1H, d.d, J2,3I6Hz, J1r 2BHz, C2 l1).

Ethyl 5- (3 '-furyl) -2-rneËhylpenta-2 (¿) , 4 (E') -díenoaËe 156

usíng Ëhe procedure described for the Preparation of the

ester 118, the reaction between the a1-dehyde 114 (1.039, 8.5 mnol)

and the phosphorane 117128 (3.05g, 8.5 runol) gave' after

chromatography of the crude producË on si1íca gel, the ester 156

(1.61e, g2%) as a colourless llquíd b.p. g4o/O.2 mm. (Found:

C, 69.5; H' 6.9; M* at n/e 206. ClzIIt+O¡ requíres C, 69 '91'

H, 6.8%3 M, 206).

v (filnr) 1705, 1630, 1110, 1085, 1030, 975, 885, 7gO and 755cu-1'
max

À 305 nm. e 21200.
max

ô7.45 (1H, d, furyl C2 H) , 7.35 (1H, E' furyl C5 H) , 7 '02 (1H,

d.d, C3 H), 6.75 (1H, s' furyl C4 II) , 6.4 (2H, br.m, C4 H, C5 H) '

4.2 (2H, 9, OCHzCH3) , 2.0 (3tt, br.s, Jl .5H2, C2 CH3) and 1'3 (3H'

t, OCH2CHE).
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5-(3' -furyl) -2-nethylpenta-2 (E), 4(a)-dien-1-o1 157

Using the procedure described for the preparation of Èhe

alcohol !!1, the ester 156 (0.5g, 2.43 mr.o1-) was converted into the

al-cohol 157 whích was purÍfied by preparative TLC (ether-líght

petroleum, 322) to gíve Ëhe alcohol 157 (0.308g, 78"/") as an unstable

white solid rn.p. 7I-77o. A sample was converted ínto the acetate.lTT

(Found! C, 69.8; H, 6. B. C12H1403 requíres C, 69.9; H, 6.Biò .

M* at m/e 164. C1 OHtzOZ requires M, 164.

vnax 3300, 1640, 1160, 1080, IO25, g75' 890' 875, 7gO and 75Ocm-I.

I 274 nm. e 15000.
max

67.42 (2H, m, furyl C2 H, furyl C5 H) , 6.6 (1H, d, furyl C4 H),

6.9-6.5 (2H, m, C4 H, c5 H), 6.2 (1H, m, c3 H) , 4.I (2H, s, oGIl2),

1.8 (3tt, br.s, JL.SHz, C2 CH3), and 1.7 (1H, br.s, exch., oH).

5-(3' -fury1) -2-methylpenta-2 (a), 4(E')-dien-1-a1 33

UsÍng the procedure described for the preparation of the

aldehyde 120, the alcohol L57 (0.4g,2,47 nrnol) hras converËed ínËo

the crude aldehyde which was purified by preparative TLC (ether-

1íght petroleum,2z3) to give the aldehyde 33 (0.325g' B2%),

colourless crystals m.p. 51.5-530. (Found: C, 74.L; H, 6,2;

M* at n/e L62. C1 oHr oOz requires C, 7 4.05i H, 6 .2%; M' L62) .

v---- (filrn) 1740, 1650, 1190, 1165, 1085, 1020,965,875,850, 77O
max
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323 nm, e 10100.

r57

t, furyl C2 H), 7.4 (1H, t, furyl

C4 H, C5 H), 6.62 (1H, d, furyl C4 H)

À
max

ô9.55 (lH, s, CHO) , 7.6 (lH,

C5 H), 6.85 (3H, br.s, C3 H,

and 1.95 (3I1, br.s, C2 CH3).

t{ittig reaction of the phosphonium salt 140 with the aldehyde 33

Using the procedure for the !üittig reactíon descríbed on

page 135, the aldehyde 33 (0 .3249, 2 runol) and the phosphonium salt

140 (1 .429, 2.3 nmol) gave 9-(3'-furyl)-4-hydroxy-2,6-dirnethylnona-

2(z),4(z),6(¿),8(¿)-tetraenoic acid (1+4)lacÈone 158 (83 mg' L7%).

A sample r,ías recrystallised from chloroform-ether as yellow needles

m.p. 181-1830. (Found: C, 74.6; H, 5.9; M* at n/e 242,

Ct5Ht4O3 requíres C, 7 4,4; H, 5.8%; M, 242) .

vtrlr* (cncl3) 1750, 1610, 1580, 1160, 1060, 1020 (m), 990 (s)'

960 (s) , g4O (w), 900 (w) and 870 (s)crn-Ì.

À 383 nm. e 21800.
max

67.54 (1H, d, furyl c2 H), 7.42 (1H, d, furyl C5 H) , 7.03 (lH, e,

Jl.SHz, C3 H), 6.9-6.3 (4H, br.m, furyl C4 H, C7 H, CB H, C9 H)'

5.64 (1H, s, C5 H), 2.26 (3H, s, C6 CII3) and 2,02 (3H, br.s, Jl .5H2,

C2 CH3).

The lactone 158 had indentical physical and spectral

propertíes with the naturally occurring dihydrofreelingyne 17,
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m.p 181-1830 , m.m. p. 181-1830

Preparatíon of the phosphonium salt 159

A solutíon of the crude phosphonÍ-um bromíde I32 (prepared

from the bromolactone 131 as described on page 143) in eËhanol was

Èreated wíth a solution of an equivalent amount of sodíum

tetraphenylborate ín eËhanol. The precipitated tetraphenylborate

salt 159 was filtered off and recrystallísed from chloroform-hexane

as colourless prisms m.p. lg2-lg5o. (Found: C, 83.0; H, 6.I;

P, 4.6. C+TH¡OO¡PB requires C, 83.2; H, 5.9; P, 4.6%).

Reaction of the phosphonium salt 159 with cinnamaldehyde 134

The procedure for the I^Iittig reacÈion described on page

135 was repeated using the phosphonium salt 159 (1.04g, 1.53 nunol)

and cinnamaldehyde I34 (0.2g, 1.53 rnmol). The reactíon mixture

r¿as r¿orked up and purified by preparatíve TLC as before to give a

L22.5 mixture of the lacËones 135 and 136 (72 ne, 22%).

Ethyl 3-aceËoxy-2-methyl-5-phenylpent-4 (¡)-enoat e 162

A solutj-on of cinnanaldehyde L34 (L3.2g, 0.1 mo1) and

eÈhy1 l-bromopropionate 160 (2L7g,0.12 mol) Ín dry tetrahydrofuran
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(70 ml) was added Ëo a stirred mixture of zinc wool (8.05g, .134 nol)

and tetrahydrofuran (20 ml). After the íníËia1 reactíon had abated,

the mixture vras heated under reflux for t hr, cooled and a solutÍon

of glacial acetic acÍd (12 ml) in waËer (200 m1) added. The

mixture hras exÈracted with ether and the extracts successively washed

with water, a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate, and water,

and dried. The solvent $Ias evaporaÈed to produce Ëhe crude

hydroxy-ester 161.

v- --- (film) 3400, 1720, g7O, 750 and 690cm-1.
max

Using the procedure described prevíously for the

acetylation of the carbinol þ, the crude hydroxy-ester (28.19'

0.12 ruol) was converted ínto the aceËate 162 (12.8g' 47%>, a pale

yellowlíquídb.p. I33o/0.1mm. (Foundl C,69.8; II' 7.35;

t't+ at n/e 276. CroHzoO+ requíres C, 69.5i H, 7 .307"i M, 276).

v- --- (fílm) L740, 1720, g7O, 750 and 69Ocrn-1.
max

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H) , 6.65 (1H, d.d, J4,sI5Hz, J3,43H2, C4 H)'

6.38 (1H, d, J3,415H2, C5 H), 5.5 (1H, br.m, C3 H) , 4.1 (2H, 9,

OCHzCII3) , 2.7 (1H, m, C2 H) ' 2.0 (3H, s, OCH3), 1.2 (3H, t, OCH2CHg)

and 1.1 (3H, d, J2Hz, C2 CH3).

Pyrolysís of the acetaEe 162

Using the procedure described for the flash vacuum

pyrolysis of the acetate J!, the acetate L62 (I2.03g, 44.5 urnol) was
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converted into the esËer I49 (7.0e, 707") at 55Oo/0.01 nm.

The ester L49 trad identÍcal sPecËra to the esËer prepared

on page I49 by a I,rlíttig reaction. GLC analysís using the following

columns and condiËions showed that the ester was 967" pure and that

It was identical- Èo Èhe 4(E')-ester'J.49 prepared previously: 5 ft X

l/a to 15% FFAP on Chromosorb !ü, 2220; 5 ft X ]/e itt 15% NPGS on

Chromosorb trI, 22Oo; 5 f È x l/g ir, 102 SE 52 on Chromosorb I{, 2O0o;

10 fË y r / a tn 207" Carbowax on Chromosorb tr{, 22Oo ,

üIittig reaction of the phosphoníum salt 163 with the hydroxylacÈone 129

Using the procedure described by Pattenden and l^Ieedonr I3l

the hydroxylactone I29 (3.2g, 28 nmol) v/as treated r¿ith the

phosphorane generated from the salt 163 (21.4g, 57 mmol). The crude

product was purified by fractional crystallisaËíon from ether to gíve

tlre 2(z),4(¿')-acid 165 (2.46g, 4}lz) as colourless flakes m.p. 173-1760

(tir. t st 174-rt60).

v -- 1660, 1610, 1595' 995, 980, 935, 775 and 755crn-1.
max t

67.92 (1H, d.d, J+,5L6H2, J3,4IIHz, C4 H), 7.3 (5tt, br.m, phenyl II)'

6.6 (1H, d, J4,sl6lfl,;z, C5 H), 6.5 (1I1, d.m, J3,4IIHz, C3 H) and

2.0 (3H, s, C2 CH3).

The mother liquors from the above crystallísations gave

the 2(z)r4(z)-acid 166 (1.15g, 22%> as colourless crystals

m.p. 106-1090 (lir. tet 107-1080).
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v---- 1670, 1615, 1590, 1090, g2O, 810,790,740 and 700cm-1.
max

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 7.2 (1H, ur, C4 H), 6.8 (1H, d.m, J3 ,4LIHz,

C3 H) , 6.64 (1H, d, J4r511Hz, C5 H) and 2.0 (3tt, s, C2 CH3).

EsterificaËion of the acids 165 and 166

a. Using the procedure described for the preparation of the ester

97, tli^e 2(z),4(¡')-acid 1,65 (2.139, 11.3 mnol) was treated with an

ethereal solution of diazoms¿þ¿nsl12 (1.05g, 25 mmol) to gÍve meËhy1

2-nethyl-5-phenylpenEa-2(z),4(¿')-díenoate L67 (2.299, 92%> as a

colourless liquid b.p. I2Oo/O.5 mm. (Found3 C, 77.3; H, 7.0;

M* at n/e 202. ClgHr+Oz requires C, 77.2; H, 7.07"i M, 202).

y*^-- (film) 1700, 1620, 1600, 1015,975,910, 860,82O,770,745
max

and 69Ocm-1.

), 311 nm. e 18200.
max

67.92 (IH, d.d, J4,5L6Hz, J3,4I7Hz, C4 H), 7.3 (5H, br.m, phenyl H),

6.6 (1H, U, J4,5L6Hz, C5 H), 6.5 (1H, d.m, J3,47LHz, C3 H), 3.7

(3H, s, OCH3) and 2.0 (3H, br.s, C2 CH3).

GLC analysis usíng a 5 fË * r/e in I57" NPGS on Chromosorb tI

column at 22Oo índicaËed Ëhat the ester 167 was 98% ptre. The

iurpuríÈy (2%) was tlne 2(a),4(e)-isomer.

b. In a simílar manner, tlne 2(z),4(z)-aeíd 166 (1.369, 7.2 mo1)

riras converted into rnethyl 2-methyl-5-phenylpenta-2(z),4(z)-dienoate
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168 (1 .359, 93"Á) ,

c,76.8., H,6.9-,

H, 7 .0"/"; l4, 202) .

vnax (fi1m) 1710,

7 40 anð, 700cm-1.

a colourless liquid b.p. lOOo/0.8 rmn.

Mt at n/e 202. ClgIIr+O2 requires C,

(Found:

77.2;

7620, 1600, 1015, 975, 915, 840, 82O, 790, 770,

À 306 run. e 16400.
max

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 7.2 (1H, rn, C4 H), 6.8 (1H' d.m, J3 ,+ILHz,

C3 H), 6,64 (1H, d, J4,sLllHz, C5 H), 3.75 (3H, s¡ OCII3) and 2.0

(3H, s¡ C2 CH3).

GLC analysís usíng the conditions as above' showed that

the ester 168 was 907" pute. Ttre contaminanËs r,rere the ester 167

(9%) and the 2(E),4(¿)-ísoner (I1¿).

Reduction of the esters 167 and 168

a. Usíng the procedure described for the PreParation of the

alcohol l!9, the Z(z),4(¿')-ester 167 (L.I2g, 5.5 rnmol) was converted

into 2-meËhy1-5-phenylpenta-2(z),4(n)-díen-l-oI L69 (0.93g' 97%),

a whíte solid (m.p. 80-860) which was rapidly converted ínto an

oí1. M* at nle L74. CrzHr4O requires M, L74,

v 3250, 1005, 965, 750 and 695cn-1.
max

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 7.O (1H, d.d, J4 ,sl6Ez, J3, aILHz, C4 H),

6,6 (1H, d, J4r 5L6Hz, C5 H), 6.L (1H, d, J3,4lIHz, C3 H) , 4,3 (2H,

s, oCH2) , 2,0 (3H, br.s, C2 CH3) and 1.8 (1H, s, exch. ' 0H).
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b. In a símí1ar manner, ttre 2(z) r4(z)-esÈer 168 (0.549, 2.68 mmol)

vras converred into 2-methyl-5-phenylp en1a-2(Z), 4(Z)-dien-1-o1 170

(.46e, ggz) as an unstable white so1id. M+ at n/e I74. Ci2H14O

requires M, I74.

v*"* 3250, 1020, 975, 750 and 7O0cm-1.

ô7.3 (5H, m, phenyl H), 6.4 (3H, br.m, C3 H, C4 H, C5 H), 4.3 (2H,

s, ocH2) , 2.4 (IH, s, exch., oH) and 1.8 (3tt, br.s, c2 CH3).

Oxidation of the alcohols 169 and 170

The alcohols 169 and 170 were oxidised using manganese

dioxiderllS "¡ro*ium 
tríoxider124 silver carbonate on ee1ite,135

and díurethylsulphoxíde-dícyclohexylcarbodiimíde. 161 In all cases,

mixtures of the aldehydes 151, 171 and I72 were obtained. In a

typíca1 reactiori, the 2 (Z),4(E)-alcohol 169 (94 mg) vlas treated with

manganese díoxide (1g) for 19 hr at 50, and the míxture l47as

fí1tered. The solvenË \^ras evaporated to leave an oí1 (40 mg)

whlch was shown by the NMR spectrum to be a 1:3 mixture of the

2(z) ,4(¿)-aldehyde 171 (ô10.4, CHO) and Êhe 2(E) ,4 (¿)-aldehvde 151

(ô9.5, CHO) .
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Section 2

üIíttig reaction of phthalic anhydride 173 with reactíve phosphoranes

a. In a typíca1 reaction, a solutíon of benzyltríphenylphosphonium

chloride 163160 (3.89g, 10 nmol) and phthalíc anhydrÍde L73 (1.59,

10 uurol-) in dímethylsulphoxide (300 n1) was added to a mixture of

sodium hydrÍde (0.48g, as a 50% suspensíon in oí1, 10 rnmol) and

dímethylsulphoxide (20 ml)162 and the míxture stirred at room

temperature for 60 hr. The mixture vlas poured into \^Iater'

extracted with eÈher and the extracts .\.Iere washed and dried. The

solvents v/ere evaporated and the residue was purified by chromatography

on silica ge1. 0n1y tríphenylphosphíne oxide (0.+g¡ was isolated.

b. In a símílar manner, ísopropylenetríphenylphosphorane 1B2l8I

r'Ias generated and phthalíc anhydride 173 added, but no producËs were

ldentified from the mixture.

ReactÍon of phthalic anhydride 173 with the phosphonate 187

In a typical reaction, a slurry of poËassium t-butoxíde

(0.56g, 5 mrnol) in dry dimethoxyethane (20 m1) was added dropwise

to a stirred solutíon of diethylbenzylphosphonate 187I+5 11.14g,

5 runol) and phthalic anhydríde 173 (0.74e, 5 mmol) in dimethoxyethane

(20 m1) at -78o. The mixture reached room ËemPerature over t hr
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and stirring was continued for a further 30 hr. A solution of

brine (100 ml) was added, the mixture was extracted with ether and

the extracts r¿ere dried. The solvent üras evaporaÈed and the residue

purified by chronatography on silica ge1. Only the phosphonate 187

(1.07g) rtas recovered; no other products were ídentífied.

Methyl 3-furoate 190

A sol-ution of 3-frrroic acid 55 (1g, 8.9 mmol) and boron

trifluoríde etheraËe (3.L79, 22 moL) in methanol (20 nl) was heated

under reflux for 16 hr,l64 cooled and water (f00 n1) added. The

míxture utas extracted with ether and the extracts washed and dried.

The solvenÈ vras evaporated to gíve nethyl 3-furoate 190 (1.09, 897()

as a colourless líquid b.p. 1450 (lir.182 7B-Bool4z to ).

ur"* (fih) 1725, 1580, 1080, 990, 880 , 795 and 760cm-1.

ô7.98 (1H, d, c2 H), 7.4 (LH, r, c5 H), 6.7 (1H, d, C4 H) and 3.8

(3H, s, OCH3).

3-furylmethanol 191

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

alcohol 155, the ester 190 (0,979, 7.7 nrnol) r4ras converted inËo

the alcohol 191 (0.6459, 85i4) , a colourless líquid b.p. 12:}o /100 mm

(1ír.183 7go ¡17 nrn) .
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vmax (filn) 3350,1590, 1150, 1020,980,880, B0O and 72Ocm-r.

ô7.3 (2H, d, C2 H, C5 H), 6.3 (1H, d, C4 H), 4.35 (2H, s, OCH2)

and 3.4 (1H, br.s, exch., OH).

Bromínation of 3-furylmethanol 191

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

bronlde 18, the alcohol 191 (0.319, 3.2 nmol) r¡ras converËed into the

brornide (0.41g, 8I%), a pale yellow liquíd which was used without

further purifícatíon.

vr"* (film) 3100, 1590, 1020,880, 800, 730 and 680cn-1.

67.4 (2H, m, C2 H, C5 H), 6.4 (lH, m, C4 H) and 4.35 (2H, s, CHrBr).

Preparation of the phosphonium salt 34

A solution of 3-bromomethylfuran 191 (0.4I9, 2.6 unol) and

tríphenylphosphine (0.66g, 2.6 rmnol) r,ras heated under reflux ín

benzene for 2 li,r, cooled, and the precipitated phosphonium salt 34

removed. The salt 34 (0.519, 47%) was recrystallised from meËhanol-

ether as whíte crysËals m.p. 296-2980. (Found! C, 65.4; H, 4.8;

P, 7,L; Br, 18.6. C23H20OPBr requÍ-res C, 65.3; H, 4.8; P, 7.3;

Br, L8.9"Á).

vnax 1580, 1010, 810, 760, 740, 73O and 690cm-1.
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Crotonaldehyde díaceÈate 194

Crotonaldehyde 193 (35g, 0.5 mo1), aeeËÍc anhydride

(78.1g, 0.75 mo1) and concentrated sulphuric acid (5 drops) were

allowed to stand at room temperature for 34 }:.t. Anhydrous sodium

aceÈate (0.6g) was added and the mixture was dístí11ed. The

díacetate 194 (7I.7g, gZ[) ,^t obÈaíned as a colourless líquid

b.p. 9B-100o/17 mrn (lit.16s 39-900/8.5 mm).

Bromination of the diacetate 194

A solution of the diacetate L94 (7Oe, 0.41 mo1) in carbon

tetrachloride (180 m1) was bromÍnated with N-bromosuccinÍmide

(72,5g, 0.41 no1) by the meËhod of Schrnid.166 The 4-bromocroton-

aldehyde diacetate I95 (49.2e, 49%) was obtained as a pale ye11ow

liquid b.p. 86o/0.1 mm (tir.tes go-g4o/2 l¡tu.).

Preparatíon of the phosphonium salt 196

A solutíon of the bromide 195 (14.8g, 59 rnrnol) and

triphenylphosphine (16g, 59 mol) in benzene (50 nl) was stirred at

50 for 29 inr. At intervals of 5 hr Èhe precipitated salt 196

vras removed and dríed in vacuo. In this rnanner, the salt 196

(L7.4g, 577") was obtained as a pink solid whích vlas recrysÈallised
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from methanol--ether as colourless crysËals m.p. I25-I28o. (Found:

C, 60.7; H, 5.0; P, 6.0; Br, L5.4. C26H26O4PBr requires

C,60.9; H,5.1; P, 6.0; Br, 15.6%).

tr{itËig reaction of the phosphonium salt 196 with ciÈraconic anhydride 32

In a typical reaction, an agueous solution of the salt 196

(I.2g, 2.3 nunol) Ìras treated with a dilute ammonia solutÍon (4.6 rnrnol)

and the precipitated yellow solid collected and drÍed. To a solution

of this phosphorane (0.19g, 0.65 mrnol) in chloroform (10 ml) was

added a solutíon of citraconic anhydride 32 (72 ng, 0.65 mmol) in

chloroform (10 m1) and Èhe míxture heated under reflux for 22 hr under

an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solvent r,ras evaporated and Ëhe

residue purífied by preparative TLC (eËher-.light petroleurn, 2:I).

None of the fractÍons isolated (four, each of abouË 10 ng) had

retained the anhydride group or had an enol-lactone chromophore, as

evídenced by the infrared spectra.

Slrnílar reactÍons with anisaldehyde usíng an in situ

generation of the phosphorane from the salt 196 with sodium hydride

or potassium t-butoxide ín chloroform and dimethoxyethane

respectívely gave only recovered anisaldehyde.
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PreparaÈlon of the phosphorane 200

The phosphorane 200 was prepared from ethyl- 4-bromocrotonate

by the method of Howel6T to give ye1-lornr crysËals r,¡hich were purified

by chronatography on alumínâ, m.p. 165-168o (tit.r67 186-1880).

Reactíon of the phosphorane 200 w1Èh cl-traconic anhydride 32

A solutíon of Èhe phosphorane 200 (0.4g, I nmol) and

cLtraconíc anhydríde 32 (0.tfg, I mmol) in deuterochloroform (0.5 nl)

was allowed to stand at room temperature for 156 hr. The NMR

spectrum of the solutíon showed that after 24 }:'r, no further change

had taken place, and although the spectrum was dífferenË to the

etartÍng materials, there hras no resonance at -ô6.0 characteristic

of the C5 proton of the À4-double bond of the expected product.
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